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this summer ? Pi Slon TORONTO.
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Wotalistravelled SET dE tb. A thomongli Fnglish
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Toronto Branch .20oWelington st.B. Boys' Hligh Schoal. Comipete Course ofAN MFRN.
a. N. GOOCEInstruction iu Ruglish, clasSîcs, Mathe- CAEU N OFRIC

ý,Agnts Trono. matie, Modemn Languages sud Elementamy ONLY BOILING WATER ÙR M MxNED,
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4 2S. Residence, Mr- Training. PeT esdenpuil bccho
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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

Wi]l open June 1. Tiiese cottages can uow be ronted
entire or inuflats. The advantages of a private bouse
witbout the trouble of house-keeping make it a pleas-
ant way ta speuf the sommer, Prticular attention

Sadto the cuisine. Excellent stable facilities. Ad-
roito June 1, Franklin House, Lawrence, Mass.,,

atter that et the Cottages.0.F UE

CN. W. TEL; 00.
1pela fiseger

os MESSENCERS FURNISHEC
INSTANTLY.

Notes delivereet andi
Parcels carrbed toa ay
part of the city

D&v OR Nîomr

Special rates quotef
for dllvery of Circu-

ri ars. HandblIls, Imvi-
- ~ tattous, etc. Rates,

etc., apply (eneral
Offie, or

12 KINÙ ST. EAST, - - TORONTO,
TEfLEPIIONB NO. 1144.

'PANOS!

For Catalogues, etc. address,

WM. BELL & CO,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

THE METTAWAS,
North Shore of Lake Erie, Kingsville, Ont.

THIS NEW AND OELICHTFUL SUMMER RESORT
le beautifully situated on the lake shiore, close ta the tation of the Lake Erie, Essex and Detroit River
Railway, unly thirty miles fromn Detroit, in a district famaus for its fertility and agreeablo summer
climate, and within ight of Pelee Ieland, the muet eoutherly point in Canada, celobrated for its fishing
and as; the homo of the Peloe Club).

The botel contains 120 roums, and in the arrangem ent and equipmen1t.nu oxpene abenprd
to ensure the comfort and enjoyînent of its gueste. Itlis furnished with thdes pia pring and hair
mattresees, electric belle with return caîl, ire alarm bielle in al suoma, Hale hydraulie elevator,
teani heating lu corridors and ntany of the rouias, numnerous open fireplaces, incandescent electric

Ïlighting throughout, and hot and cold bathis on cadli fluor free ta gueste. The cuisine and service will
h)o the very Lest. Ample fire protection is afforded by a complete system of water works.

In the grounde adjoining the hotel is a epadlous casino, cantaining dancing, billiard, card, smoking
andi h unging coins, aned bowling alleys, whioh, with bowling greens, tennis courte, croquet lawns,
excellent and safe boatiug and bathing, aund the charming walks and drives of the neighbourhood, uffer
unusuially abutidant eoeaîee ot recreation.

Tsvn miles distant je une of the muet remarkable gas wells on the Continent, a recent discovery,
xhich is attracting much attention and promises enarmous dovelopment. Gas from this well will bc
lised for illumiiiating the botel grounds and approaches.

WVith a season longer and more equable than more northorly sunimering places, though equallyi
cool and uvigorating, this resurt presents the cîtoice of complote retirement and reat, or the occasianal
change afforded by its pruximity ta Detroit (only une hour's journey), with which there je connection by
rail three times claily, and by water frequently by the uew and excellent Steamer LAF.InotUL, plying
between Sandusky, Pele e landi, Kingaville and Detroit. Telephone cannoction with IDetroit and
othier points.

O)PENS JULY Ith untler the management of CHARLES S. MATHEWS, for uîany ycars Steward of
the Plmer Honse, Chicago, ta whom applications for roams should be macle, in aclvance if possible.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS, - Proprietors.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL'a HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

STEEL * FURNACE
EVER MADE.

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

Has Given Satisfaction ln Every Case.
Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them will Give
BURROW STEWART &ML Highest Recommendation.

4uP on 'm'al UR IIA [
,-HAMILTON. ONT.---- Write for Circulars wif h List af Refercnces

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAM ILTON.

OURNEY'S STANDARD STOVES âO RANCES
FOR COMFORT IN THI-IR ITCHEN USE A

Grand Oiichess

Home Standard

ModeI Standard

GURNEY C0., LTD.,
TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

MPERIA
CREAM _ TRTAR

44KWAG E.&C
4&4 K IH AMILITON.

POWDER W
PUREST, STRONGEST, SST

CONTAINS NO
Aum, Ammonis, Lime, Phosphateo,

OR AMY INJURIOUS SUBSTANOF. A
E.W. GIL.ETTTOIRONTO, ONT. ,

E.W G1LEirO iiAiSO, XlL Br ANHV
MANUFACTURER OF BANHOFFICES: - 4 08 ,

TEE CELEBRATED ROYAL « ASUTcms. 'mARDS AND BRANCH FF!i

s RoGERS E&T
IOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

tD OFFICE -20 KING STRICET WRS1T.

;0C. (-

onge Street, 765 Venge Street, 52 Quen lStreet West,,244 Queen Strect East
r*CES:-Esplanade East, near terkeley St. - Esplanade, foot 0f Princess Sr.

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.'

H 4£*ORSFORD'S
ACID PHOSPHATE,

Prepared according to tbe directions of Professaor E
N. T-Yoaea'oa.

FOR 1>SPEPSIA,
NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSTION, TIRED FRAIN,
Andi ail diseaee arieing fromn Indigestion and Nerv.
ous Exhaustion.

A preparation of the phosphates and phoiphoric
acid in the forma roquired hy the system.

It aide digestion, and je a brai' und nerve foo~d.
It makes a doudcous drink withi water and sugar
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titiarticles,cositributions, and letters on ma.tters pertaining te thse edtos-jal
dePartssent shoutd bc addressed te the Edito-, and not to any3 ot ber

perseR who may be supposed te bc ccnnect cd sostl the pperC.

0,we may say in reply to our rspected correspondent

"If the Mother Country should ask Canada tojoin bier in a

national and political partnursbip which should take the
form of a great federation," and should show how such a fed-
eration could bu formed with due regard to Canadian auto-
nom)', finances, geographical and commercial conditions,
and so forth, TnE WEEK would bu among the foremost
to urge that the proposai shouîd receive the most earnest
and hopeful attention with a view to prompt acceptancu'.
It is because we are sceptical not only as to the probabilit)'
of any such invitation being given, but even as to the ac-
ceptance by the Mother Country of any proposition which
could possibly bu made by the colonies theunselves looking
to such a federation, that we are disposed to regard the hope
of a national future for Canada as practically bounded by
the alternatives of Independence or--nothing. What we
are specially desirous juat now of promoting is thoughtful
consideration and discussion of the Canadian outlook.
The time is surely ripe for such discussion. Events over

which we have no control, notably the strangue failure to
protect the rights of Canadian fishermun in Behring Sua,
are forcing it upon us. The general admission that per-

manent coîoniaîism is impossible is one of the most serious

moment, from every point of view. What shall take its
place 1 It is easy of course to drif t, but it is also easy to
see what direction the drîfting ia hikely to take and wbere

it would probably land us. It would be as unwise as use-
lesa to deny that theru are serious obstacles in the way of

giving to, the scattered provinces of Canada, so loosuly con-
nected as yet by the Confeduration, the cobesion and unity
essential to vigorous and progressive nationality. Are
thoise obstacles insuperable I Are thuy not, to say the
least, much less formidable than those which will confront
any conceivable schume of Imperial Federation ?

IS it true that the literature of a nation forma a reliable
criterion of its state of civilization î This question

becomes of practical importance in comparing the respect-

ive conditions of the French-speaking and English-speaking
partis of Canada. Those who make such comparisons to the
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disparagement of the former are usually answered by an
appeal to the bonour lists in the school of Canadian litera-
ture. By this test it cannot be denied tbat our French
fellow-countrymen stand at least on a level witl citîzens
of Anglo-Saxon lineage. How does this admitted fact
couiport with the charges so of ten urged against the French
clerical systemn of education, and its alleged resuits in the
medioeval ignorance, superstition, and non-progressiveness
of the average habitant?/ The facts simply prove that the
criterion is unreliable. The lîterature of a country must
bu measured by its breadth rather than its height or depth
before it can be safely accepted as a dlue to the state of
education or general intelligence amongst the whole people.
Many of the masterpieces of both ancient and modern
literature were produced in ages and countries in which
the masses of the people were in the most abject intellec-
tual bondage. It is but ton true, as Charles Dudley
Warner pointcd out in bis IlComments on Canada," in
Hlarper's Magazine a few months ago, that " literaryme
have not realized the ricbness of the French maturial, nor
the work accomplished by French writers in history,
poetry, essaya, and, romances. It is also true, moreps
the pity, that English-speaking Canadians, as a class,
are on a par with others in their lack of knowledge
and appreciation. A atrong plea might bu based uipon
this fact for theugue of bi-lingual books and teachr
in Englîsh as well as French public achools inî Ontario.
But to return to our point, the production of a very
creditable amount of literature of a high class by
Canadian Frernch writers is clearly of no avail to disprove
the common belief in regard to the lamentable backward-
ness of the great miajority of the Canadian French in al
the essentials of intelligence and enterprise, as compared
with their fellow-Canadians of British origin. That belief
is based upon the evidence of facts which are patent to
ail who choose to inquire into the matter. The Frencb
Catholic clergy, and possibly many of thue ducated laity
would, we suppose, reply in effect with a misapplication
of the aphorisn, I' Wheru ignorance is bliss," etc. Be that
as it ina), it is not open to thum to plead, as M. Beaugrand
did in Thte Forugu a few weeks since, the quantit)' and
quality of French-Canadian liturature as a refutation of
the common opinion,

A LATE number of the Victoria Colonist contains an
account of a meeting of vessel-owners and others in-

terested in the sualing industry, at which it was resolved
to formn a Sealurs' Association for the purpose of protecting
the rights and property of its memburs in the Behring Sea.
It is rather unlikely that this resolution of men driven to
tbe verge of despuration by a sense of injustice and out-
rage, can be carried out. The expense of fitting out their
vussels with guns and ammunition such as could enable
them to cope on equal terms with an armed American
cruiser seems of itself to stamp their project as hopeless.
But should the sealers, who, it is calculated, bave been de-
spoiled of pmoperty and suffered loas in business amounting
in the aggregate to a quarter of a million dollars, prove
really in earnest in the matter, and prepare their vessuls
to offer armed resistance to an)' vessul molesting thom on the
open sea, it would be curions to sue what action the Ameri-
can and British Governunents would respectively take. It
is more exasperating than surprising to be told, as wu wure
lately by 90 g0od an authority as Sir Edwin Arnold, that
the people of England know nothing about the Behring
Sea affair. The fact that such an occurrence produces no
effect in Great Britain, outside of official circles, and, s0
far as appuars, excites but the mildest interest within sucb
circles, is strikingîy suggestive of the immense distance,
racial and social as well as geographical, by whicb the
centre of tbe British Empire is separated from its colonial
extremities. Time was when Britons were disposed to
boast of the analogy between their great Empire and that
of Imperiai Rome in the days wben the words, I am
a Roman Citizen,,, sufficed to potect her subjeots froua in-
suit and injury at the farthust bounds of civilization. The
Most loyal citizen of British Columbia will hardly dlaim
that the sanie is true of British citizenship in the year
1889. We know flot wbat view of the natter the British
Governunent are taking. That is, indeed, onu of the unany
maysteries Of the situation. But we are only ton sure that
the failure to secure or dernand prompt redrees for the out.
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rageous treatment to which the British Colurnbian sealers
bave been subjected is doing more to shako Canadian con-
fidence in the permanence, or the advantages of British
connection, than can bc undone in a long time. Nor can
the Canadian Government be held blameless in the matter.
Surely if it were sufficiently importunate it couild at Ieast
obtain Imperial sanction for some assurance to the Cana-
dian people that their riglbts will bie vindicated and repara-
tien made at some future day, however distant, and b)'
some diplomatie process, however ted jous.

W ITH the liberal bequests of the late Mr. Gooderham
to Victoria College, the struggle that bas for some

time been in progress with' reference to the future course
of that institution seemns likely to enter upon a new phase.
The condition of removal to Toronto attached to these
bequests has settled, no doubt, the question of location.
But it seems to have by no means determined whether the
University wben transferred to Toronto shall be carried
on as an independent institution, or in federation with the
Ujniversity of Toronto. There appears to bue much room
for difference of opinion. The advocates of federation will
naturally dlaimi that the two idens of location in Toronto
and federation with the Provincial University were so
closely associated in the mind of the deceased huniefaetor
that bue took it for granted that the one involved the other.
The advocates of independence mnay argue, with perbaps
equal plausibility, that the very fact of his hving made P.o
condition in respect to federation proves that the alterna-
tive of independence was clearly in the mind of the testator,
and that lie purposel)' and advisedly used sucb terms as
would leave tbe Denomnination free in tbis matter. The
question is one of general as well as denominational
interest. Its decision will virtually determine the partial
success or the virtual failure of the attempt mnade hy the
Minister of Education and the Legisiature at lis instance,
to consolidate, or rather co-ordinate, the biglier ed ucational
institutions of the Province. Many thoughtful educators,
looking at the vast financial resources considered necessary
in these days for the establishment and operation of a
University wortby of the namne, will be disposed to tbink
that the tboroughness and efficiency of Victoria are at
stake, and that federation opens up the only way of escape
from the feebleness inseparable from inadequate endow-
nient and denominational narrowness. Otliers, again,

whose opinions are perhaps equallv entitied to respect,
cannot look without serions misgivings upon the prospect
of the dreary uniformity in educational unethods and ideals,
and the lack of stimulus to progress, which would ensue
were ail the courses of study and instruction in our higher
institutions to bie formed on the saine plan, and the minds
of aIl tbe fortbcoming graduates cast in the saine educa-
tional mould. The latter class of reasoners will no doubt
be strongly reinforced by the large and growing class of
those who favour voluntaryism in higher education both by
reason of faitb in its potency, and for the' sake of the poli-
tical and sociological principles involved.

A LATE number ofthe CaadUtflArchitect and

Training departinent which bas been established in connoc-
tion with an educational institution in Canada-that of
the Baptist College at Woodstock. This Collegu, aided by
the liberal bequests of the late lion. William McMaster,
bas erected a building especially for tbe purposes of a
manual-training departrnent, and fitted it up with extensive
machinery, tools, and other appliances, including an engine
of ten-borse power. The manual training course is, we
believe, optional and is engrafted upon the other courses
in sucb a manner as to interfere but slightly, if at ail, with
the pursuit of one of the ragular college courses. IL is, in
fact claimed by the managers of institutions having such
departinents, in the United States and elsewhere, that the
two or three hours per day which are spent in the work-
shop are a belp rather than a hindrance to success in the
more exclusively intellectual studies. The design of the
uanual-training exercises is not, by any meaus, to teach
trades, but merely to Iducate the band and those percep-
tive and'other faculties wbich are brought into requisition
in connection with hand-work. Froin both the educational
and the industrial point of view the experiment is not
without interest for thoughtful observers. It is too truc
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that the ordinary training of the schools and colleges,

leaving out of view what little may be done in somne of

them in the department o! science, usually addresses itself

so exclusively to the intellectual faculties that the powers

of perception and observation are lef t quite undeveloped.

Thus it often happens that a student may bave taken bigb

honours in classics, mathematîcs or metapbysics, aud yet

go forth into the world one of the least observin,- of

inort.als. Who bas not known college graduates who have

won distinction at their examinations. wbose ignorance of,

and consequent lack o! interest in surrounding objects,

whether products of nature or of hunian art and skill, was

positively painful I They could not, perhaps, give the

names or cbaracteristics of half-a-dozen ield flowers or

forest trees, though tbey migbt move amongst tbomn evcry

day. Hlaving eyea, tbey saw not, beyond the pages of

their bookrs. It can hardly be denied that, considering men

in their relations to the world in wbich tbey are to live

and act, such an education is deplorably one-sided. The

bearing of the manual-training upoil the trades and teclinie;

pursuits generally çIresents a more difficuit problem.

There is, unquestionably, soute ground for the fears of the

trade-organizationsi that the tendency may be to fuI th(-

trades with half-trained workmen to the detriment o!

skilled inechanics and their work. Yet, as it is pretty

clear that the old system of apprenticeship is gone beyond

recall, it is surely better that the journeytoen worrers of

the future should have some scientific knowledge o! the

principles underlying their bandicrafts, than that tbey

should have nothing beyond a mere expertness, acquired

by practice, in the use o! one or two tools or bits o!

rnachinery. This mucli may at least bc said, that the

claijus of tuanual-training to taire its place as an integral

part o! every complete course of education, are worth more

attention than they have hîtherto received. The place and

value of hand-work as a factor in education bave yet to

be determined.

T WELVE bundred millions o! pounds sterling, or six

thousands o! millions of dollars, is a sum of money

large enough to tax the powers of definite conception of
inot persons who are not born financiers, and who have
not been trained in the Treasury Department of some
large nation to think in millions. 'Lot these are the

figures which, it is computed on the basis of the statistics

compiled a fow mnonths since by Sir Rawson W. Rawson

under the auspices of the Imperial Pederation League,
represent in round numbers the trade o! the Britishi

Empire for the'year 1888. This enormous aggregate is

nearly equal, as the Canadicsn Gazette points out, to the

combined trade o! Austria, France, (4erany, Russia and

the Unitcd States. A fact o! great interest in connection

witli the niatter is that the British possessions contributed

no leas than one-third o! the total amount, or about

1L400,000. Commeniting on this fact, the London TimeR

says that these figures Ilforni one of the most power!ul
arguments for the unity o! the Empire witbiu practicable

limitm." With this conclusion few Canadians or other

Colonists will be dispoaed to quarrel, though the force o!

the argument when more closely examined niay flot bc so

great as might as first appear. [t may, for instance, ho

queried in the first place wbether the UJnited Kingdoni

would be likely to consent to any arrangement which

inight diminiali or jeopardize the two-thirds for the sake o!

securing the one-third. Closely connectcd witb this would

corne the companion query whether any dloser union is

necessary to retain that one-third-seeing that the trade

is already so secure that it is difficuit to see bow any

political change could affect it. Even Colonial indepen-

dence, provided it did not culminate in actual hostilities,

could not materially affect a traffic which is the outgrowth

o! commercial, racial and linguistic conditions which can-

not be changed. If it were a question eitber o! gaiming

or retaining a volume o! trade so considerable, the com-

mercial argument would have undeniably -reat force.

Can it bc reasonably claimed that such a question is, to

any great extent, involved i Another consideration o!

great mimecnt is that in the four hundred millions are

included the trade o! India whicb, o! itsel f, amounts in

the aggregate to nearly as much as that o! all the other

colonies combined, and o! numerous other dependencies,

whicb 1no one thinka o! including in the proposed feder-

ation. Ali these must clearly be le! t ont o! the logical
account.

(OMINO nearer home and looking at Sir 1{awson

V Rawson's figures from a Canadian standpoint, we are

sitili les impreaaed with their argumentative force. Tlie

distribution o! the twelve hundred millions representing
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the trade o! 1888 is not given, but going back, as no0 doubt

compelled by the lack o! later statistica, to 1885, the trade

o! 1000 millions, in tliat year, is distribnted as follows :

United Kingdomn .... 614 p.c. 1 Victoria............ 32 p.c.
India ............. 1(; New Zealand........13
Canada ........ 38 Queensland .......... 1.1

New South Wales... 3-8 The Cape............1
Straits Settement_.34" South Australia ..

All the other possessions contributed considerably lesa

than one per cent. each. t can liardly be supposed that

Canada's contribution o! less than four per cent. to the

total would operate as a consideration o! very great weight

in inducing the Mother Country to modify seriously either

ber political or ber commercial system for the sake o! the

sentimental gratification o! being able to continue to reckon

our trade as a fractional part o! the trade o! the Empire.

The weakness o! the financialî rgument hecomes still more

apparent from another statiatical table, which shows the

contributions o! the respective colonies to the trade o! the

United Kingdom apart fromn the rest o! the Empire. The

total o! the colonial trade witb the kingdoin proper is given
as a littie over 26 per cent. o! the whole. O! this India

contributes 9 per cent. ; Australasia, 8; British North

Ainerica, 2-9 ; the Cape and Natal, 1-3; Straits Settle-

nmen ta, 1-1 ; the West Indics, 1 ; and ail the reat less than

one per cent. each. We are really reluctant to pour cold

water upon s0 glowing an appeal as this formidable array

o! figures at first seems to furniali, but are quite unable to

persuade ourselves that, for the sake o! makiug more

secure, or even slightly enlarging, a trade o! less than

three per cent, o! her total business witb the world, Great

Britain is likely either to give us a voice in the manage-

ment o! Imperial affairs, or to impose a fine upon the reat

o! ber customers al over the world for our especial behoof.

The argument juat now is, o! course, from figures, and so o!

the most utilitarian kind. Hlence, for the moment, all

sentimental considerations are eschewed, and the question

regarded on the cold practical aide.

T HOUGHTFUL Canadians will watcli witll profound
intereat the growing agitation amongst their neiglibours

in the Great Republic of the great economic and industrial

questions wbich are 110w forcing tliemselves upon their

attention. Nature bas placed us in sucli geographical
relations to the United States that no0 great cbange.in the

conditions o! commerce and industry can take place in that

country without moat sensibly affecting the samne intereats

amongst us. We may take, for instance, the very signifi-

cant demand whicli seenis to be gatliering force in American

manufactnring circles for the reduction or abolition o! the

tarifas on what are to the manufacturera in question the

raw material o! their respective industries. Two illustra-

tions will makre our meaning clear. The manufacturera o!
woollen gooda are waxing emphatic in their demand for

the frea admission o! wool. Experience bas, it is claimed,

proved the fallacy o! the arguments _that for a time pre-

vailed, to the effect that the tax on wool, whule o! great

value for the protection o! wool-growers, would not injure

the manufacturera so long as the latter were protected in

their turn by a sufficiently bigh tax. t is now urged in

effect that this argument would hold good only on two

conditions, botb o! whicb are, in the present case, non-

existent. Those conditions are that the' home wool.growers

shaîl be able, with adequate protection, to supply the

demand of the manufacturera for the raw material, in
respect to qualities as well as'quantities, and that the

home market, in its turn, shall prove able to absorb the
finisbed proinicta o! the factories. t is evident, o! course,

that when the manufacturera are obliged in the firat place

to pay the higb tariff on large quantities o! wools o! a
quality which their country cannot produce, the increased

cost o! producing their fabrica must render it impossible
to compete with free-trade England in the markets of the

outaide world, when, as is 110w the case, they have over-
taken and surpassed the demand in their own country.

Witli certain obvions modifications the same generai plea

is bing vigorously nrged on belial! o! the iron manufac-

turera o! New England. Governor Ames, as a mouth-
piece of the malcontents, declares that the Ilnatural

advantages o! competitors plus the duty mean deatb to
New England's iron industry," that "througli tbecompul.
sion o! circumatances tbey (the manufacturera) bave been
mystematicalIly engaged in tbe degradation o! American
labour in New England," and so on. A great struggle for

tariff reduction is thus imminent in the United States.
The struggle will almoat surely be succeosful, sooner or

later, so far as wliar are called raw materiala are concerned.
But it is evident that the opening o! the American market
te these producta, on the one hand, and the cheapening o!
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the Americs.n manufactured prodticts, on the other, would

very seriously affect the conditions under which the corres-
ponding industries are carried on in CAnada, necessitating.
either more protection or mucb keener competition for
manufacturers.

B ISHO FOWLER, of San Francisco, recently created

or later retaliate upon the countries that have shut out lier
people from their territories. Following upon this prophecy,

which is said to be based upon personal observation, cornes
a New York Jlerald telegram, purporting to be from
Shanghai, to the effect that the Emperor and bis Cabinet

at Peking are even now deliberating upon a memorial de-
manding the expulsion from China of al Americans in

Chinese employ. The rumour does not seem intrinsically
improbable. The wonder is rather that China bas hitherto

taken so meekly the insulting and injurious treatment of
ber citizens by the United States, in contempt of treaty
stipulations, especially as the presence of large numbers of

American citizens in ber own dominions affords so ready a
means of retaliation. It was possible, of course, that tbe
Emperor and his Government were wise enough to sec

that their own country would be the greatest loser by the
driving out of American capital and enterprise. But

anger does not usually stop to take counsel with prudence,
and there is no rea8on to suppose that the passion for
revenge is not at least as strong in the Chinese as in the
European or Anglo-Saxon breast. Certainly no0 one could,
save on tbe grounds of a very lofty morality, blame the

Chinese, should tbey insist on the unceremonious depart-
ure of every American citizen from their country. It is
the nature of revenge that the retaliatory act usually goes
beyond that which calîs it forth. Herein lies the chief

source of danger. The United States could scarcely, with
any show of reason, resent the exclusion of ber citizens
from China. But the movement for expulsion, should it

really be made, will bardly be restrained within legiti-
mate bounds. It would be strange if, in the enforcement
of sucli an edict, deeds of repine or violence should
not occur, sucb as would arouse in the United States an
irresistible clamour for strong measures. It may be, o!

course, that the rumours in question are wholly unfounded
and aIl these dangers imaginary, but, unlesa the Chinese
Government is anxious to keep 911 its people at home, and
is rather glad wben they are inaltreated abroad, it is bard
to believe that the Oriental rulers bave not laid to beart
the worse than discourteous conduct of the Americans, and
are not waiting, with Oriental patience, for an opportunity
to strike back.

T IIE more Mr. Balfour's proposaI to endow a Roman
Catholic University i11 Ireland is discussed the smaller

is seen to be the likeliness of its meeting with general

acceptance, either from Liberal-Unionists or from Irisb
malcontents. If the hint was thrown out merely as a
cfeeler," it is scarcely probable that anything more will

be heard of the matter. The recent conference between
Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Parnell goes to show, if we may
place any reliance upon the report, that white these two
leaders might not pursue the same policy in regard to this

particular proposition, the difference would not be at al
likely to bring about any rupture of the Home Rule
Alliance. On the other hand, the wedge of division
would alrnost surely be driven homne between tbe Salisbury

Conservatives and the Liberal-Unionists. It would be,
toc, a sorry reward for the zeal of Irish Protestantism,
spurred on as it lias been by the dread of Catboiic ascen-

dancy, to see a great Catbolic University established with
the money of the nation. It would make the case worse

rather than better, fromn their point of view, sbould the

funds set asicle for the purpose be drawn wboliy from
Irishi sources. On the other hand, a policy which would
give to Mr. Gladstone so grand an opportunity to rally
Nonconformists and Radicals in solid phalanx for bis sup-

port, by taking bis stand in opposition to the principle of
denominational endowment in any form, would surely be
the incarnation o! political unwisdom on the part o! the

Government. As matters just 110w stand, we fancy that
the bitterest opponents o! Lord Salisbury's administration
could hardly wisb for anything better than that Mr. Bal-

four sbould go on witb bis scheme for the eudowment of a

Catholic University for Jreland. (Since the above was
written we learn that Mr. Balfour bas written a letter to

the Protestant Alliance, denying that the Government bas
any intention of endowing the proposed Catbolic University

from national funda, and requesting that the Government's
proposal sliould not be criticised u'ntil it is made known.

But the fact lias been made known, and as to, details it is
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evident that if the University is established the money
mnust bc found somewhere. The Government has no funds
at its disposai but those whîch belong to the nation, and
as a question of principle it matters little whether the
University be supported by endowment or by some other
arrangement, so long as it is done by the Government at
public expense.)

H1E 'tanner' strike has taught the public what theTl docker is; they wiIl nover confuse him again with

the scum of London." So writes John Law in one of a
series of stirring letters in the British Weekly. If the
strike teaches the people of Lo3ndoni to make this distinc-
tion; if il leads them no longer te put the 100,000 casual
workers of the London docks- 111 per cent. of the whole
population of East London, according to Mr. Booth's
statîstics-in the saine category witlî the 11,000 11incapable
loafers and semi-crimîn-als,'> who infest the streats, it wili
have corrected a cruel inijustice and brought a great bene.
fit te the despised toilers, Mr. Booth says, IlThe bordes
of barbarians of whom we have heard, who, issuing from
the slutas, will ane day overwhelin modzrn civilizitioni, do
not exist. There are barbarians, but they are a handful,
a small and de.-reasing percentago ; a dis-race, but flot a
danger." The really wonderful sof-restraint and brave
endurance of the great mass of the strikers has evidently
made an impression on the Landon public which time will
net efface. Soon the question put by Mr. Law will force
itself upon the people of L3ndon and of othor great cities,
"What shall we do with loafers? " Mr. Liw says, "

think that before long public opinion wiIl be formed on
this subje'ct; and, just as we look up thieves and murder-
ers, se shall we romove this scum to a safe place-a Roe
Colony, perhaps, where it cannot propagate." Lt iS of
good omen too that while the ganeral publie have been
taught by a grand object lesson the injustice of confusing
the nine honest though poverty-strîcken labourers, with
the one blackguard who infests their quarters, the religious
people aiso have, te some extent, been brought to sec that
these lapsed masses need net only food for body and spirit
but also active sympathy and wiso leadership to bring
them out of the house of bondage. Many of the churches
and mission workers spared no effort to supply the bodily
wants of the strikers. Food was distributed from many a
Christian charity with no grudging hand. But of the
religious leaders only the venerable Cardinal Manning
seems to have, until near -the Alose, identitled himself
boldly with the cause of the strikers and brought ail the
influence at his command to bear to aid thema in socuring
their rights. With this exception the strikers were forced
te look almost entirely te those who have been scouted,
wrongfully it appoars in seine cases, aq Socialits; ta mon
of the stamp of Burns and Tiloît for that skilful direction
which secured thein their victory. Thtis aspect of the case
is now being vigorously discussed in the religious and
semi-religious papers, and the discussion will nlot bo with-
out effect. That was a startling question which an able
and thougbtful writer in the C/wurch Timnes says was put
by a pale, gentle.loaking lad, who was giving, his days and
nights ta the propagation of Socialism, when hoe asked
whether Jesus Christ if hoe were then and thoro in visible
presence would not, have been arnong the dockmon.

T RIE results of the first ballot in the French electiotis
have insured tepresont stability of the Republic and

settled the fate of Boulangismi. There is no recum for
doubt that the re-ballotin1g will largely increase the
njority of between sixty and seventy already secured for

the Government. The presti ge of victory wiIl be on the
Bide of the Republie in the Second contest, and as large
numbers of those who abstained fromn voting in the first
instance are pretîy sure to corne out in support of the
winning party, this prestige will largely affect the issue,
which on other grounds~ is not doubîful. Ail true friends
of France, and ail who desire the prolongation of peace in
Europe will rejaice that thie strange coalition between
militaryism and monarchisi has failed te disturb the
existing order and subject the country once more ta persanal
mile. The triumph of the Opposition would have been a
terrible calamity, not only ta France itself, but to ail
Europe. Considering the incongraous materials of which
the Bouiangist party was composed ils success at the polils
would in ail probabiliîy have been but the commencement
of another struggle between the irreconcileable factions of1
the victoriens party, a struggle which would have been noti
unilrely to culmiinate i civil war. This particular danger,t

not at any lime very great since the ignominiaus fliglit of
the dougbty General, and tic exhibition of bis character
and record hefare the Senatarial Court, may now be con-
sidered past. 0f course il is a natural consequence of the
instability of tite Frenchi character that anc caonover
know witat may bappen next. But as the troc wbicli bac~
witbstaod a rougli blast strikes deeper raol, sa it may be
boped that with ecd commotion tic Republie is boing
settled more flrmly an ils foundations. During the paat
ton years, as Mr. Gladstone recently rcminded the Frenchi
themselves, inany tborny obstacles bave stood in the way
of French Republicanîsm, but the government bas aI the
last met every cali made upan it. As it bas been in the
past, sa, il may be boped, il wiii be in the future.

T IIE apparently successfnl invention of smokelcss gun-
powder adds a new tprrar ta Modern 'varfare. Tie

unseen, like lte unknown, appeais powerfully ta tic im-
agination. Wheo it assumes lte shape of a death-dealing
campany or regiment of soldiers it is pretty sure ta bu be.
lieved ta be mucli more formidable than it really is. But.
aparî from the moral effect of the new explosive in pro-
ducing panic by creating apprehensians af (langer fram
sources wbicb cannot be located and tbe extent of which
cannaI be estimated, il cao hardly fail la give ils POsssar
some very tangible advanlages on the baIIle-field. Rilierto
thie chauds of smoke accampanying every dîsciarge of in-
fanti-y or arlillery have afl',irded a very reacly and reliable
means ual only of getting tic directian and distance of ait
attacking farce, but even of camputing the numorical
strength of ils difforent divisions. That the use of the
sinokeless gunpawder, assuminz ils eflocliveness ta be
equailta that of tic ardinary kind, will give the arîny using
it an advantage, seemis 100 clear ta admit of question
That wiich the needle-gun did for Prussia in ber fast co-
flict with Austria, the smokeless gunpowder may aile day
do for ber in a slruggio witli saie allier adversary. it
may ho doubled whether any nation wouid be sa rash as ta
enter int conflict with another possessing Ibis superiarity.
[t is not likely, liowever, that Germany %iil be able long
ta i-damn exclusive possession af tie secret af lter
manufactu'e, and the general use of the n0W farce wili
soon restare the equilibrium. Whetlier the canslantiy in-
creasing eliciency of thc implements of destruction wil
have the ultimataeoff 3ct of decreasing or of stimulating the
war.spirit must, probably, ha lef t for the next century ta
decide.

IE mssngers of mot puissant death are indeed many,Tas the Greciani satinast long since taugil us by the
moulli of the Stygian hoalman, and it would secm as if
during the current year seule of lie migitier Of thein were
especially ruthiess. The round of great calamities bas
been almost unccasing. Flood and famine, voicano and
eartiquake, gunpowder explosion, and railway disaster,
bave followed anc another in rapid succession, sparing
neither Chinaman in the East noî- American in tho West.
Just now the land-slide in Qtiebec bas brougit tie series
of disasters ta aur own land, thougi happily the destru,-
tien of life lias nat heen on a scale of snch magnitude as
in saine of the alter cases referred ta. LIas the year been,
indeed, exceptional in regard ta lte number and greatniess
of destructive autitreak8 of thc great farces of nature, or
is it only that Modemn newspapem onterprise now brings ta
us news of audit events from ail parts of tie woîld, wbemeaa
haîf a century ago tic baîf of thoin would nover bave been
heard of beyond the country in which tiey taok place ý
There is mucli truth of course in the latter vicw, yot it is
liard ta rid oneself nf lte impression that this lias heen in
such respects a phenomenal yeam. A mare important
point is the obviaus fact ltaI at leasl ane-baîf of allte
great disasters which bave causcd so muchl las of life and
praperty were due la causes, quite within lte scope of
human observation and contrai, and migil have been pro-
vented by the exorcise of easonahie foesiglit. Amang
alliera the sad occurrence in Quebec seoma ta have heen
lte reault of causes whici sbouid not have been ef t free
la aperate. The avent shauld have the effect of an impros-
$ive Object-lesson, in regard la the constancy and inexar-j
ableness Of lie farces of nature, and lie danger of negiecîing'
hem premanitions or disregarding ber iaws. This lessan,
well conned, May poflîahiy ho applied by civic authorities
in the sanitary sphere as well, for there can ho no douht
thal negleet ta observe and enforce weli-known laws ofi
healîl iBi af 1er ail responaible for more suffering and deati
in overy City, titan any neglect, however cuipabie, ta obviate
the danger of sudden catastrophe.î
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DRY-NURSIVG THE COLONIES.

DOWNING STREET is the face of the clock and iLs
actios are but the movemonts of the bands stirred

by the macbinery, which is the 'great body fteNto
behind. ~ fteNto

If Downing Street therefore bas been slîown to make
blunders equally whether it is giving expression to the
will of an indifférent or of an active-minded people, and. if
it be true that it cannot act otherwise than in response to
the people, lias not the lime corne to examine the policy
associated with lte naine of Sir Hercules Robinson in
Soutb Africa, aod ta niake up aur minds what we thinlc
of it, and whelber we are prepared ta ariply ilta alliher
colonies besides the arie in wlîich it first came tae te open
issue of discussion I. t involves two leadîng questions.
The first is, Is aur Imperial policy ta be friendly or
antaanistic ta aur colonies i and the second is, Where
and bow can lte Imperial Govornmenî profitably iinterfere
in Colonial develapment i If the first question is la be
decided in the sense of lte Southi African Comuinittep, and
we are ta lccept the conclusion that uimperial interesîs and
Colonial inleresîs cannaI coincido, il is evident that the
answer ta the second anc, will be profouîndly maoditied by
that conclusion, and tho inîperial Goverinment will nal
desire ta interfete for, but against, the profitable develop.
ment of the Colonies. If, an the cantrary, we accopt tbe
Sir Hercules Robinson view, and agreec Ihat aur inherests
and Colonial interesîs ai-e in all te best senseýs one, Ihen
lot us accept il heartily in ils full acceptation. Let there
be no marc crying of peace when there is ne peace;- and
(Io nal ]ot us on oach occasion on which Imperial and
Colonial interesîs are involved break outl mb cloquent
diatribes wbicli bave Imperial palrimnony ini variationîs for
a key-nate. If the patrittony be irdeod ours in lte 14en18
in whiclb the family fortune belongs la a parent, al thut we
want wiîh il is ta keep enougli ta dower yoiîînger chiidren,
and in Ibis, when il isjustlyi.made, knawn, we înayonîidentîy
reckoni up>eî the support and cauntenance of lte aIder
Colonies. They are qaito willing ta lake thoir ,ilare of
responisibiîly. "ý Great Britain," says te Cape usof
the 24th of lasi, înonth, "lis but a smaîl part of t.bo Emnpir.e,
which should ho in aur minds wheni we speak of limperial
interests." The latest issue of the As'!ainwhicb blas
been receivod in England speaks in the saine sonse, and if
thcse leading journals repre8ent gt'neriil Colonial opinion
it is evident that wc shahl have ta nlarge our, coMmn
conception of Imperialisin or ho content ta roturn afler all
ta the views of the Cobden school and sec aur Colonies
wiîhdraw ane afler the athor from an Empvire grow'n too
smaîl for lhem.

Lt bas becn the fortune of Sir Hercules liobinison ta
bring this great question within the range of practical
politics. Honce the extraordinary intorosi. whici lias>
attached ta his speech at Cape town. In itlibe tirst shated
distinctly the issue whîchî bas arison botween the mathoi-
country and lier Colonies. But thec opeocli bas been by
many people misuinderstood, and cati only be righîly coin-
prehended when il is taken in canjunctian witli lte laher
developmenùs af the colany in wbicb it was uLtered. l
must, therefore, ask patience whiie 1 summarize once mare
the Portion of South Africaît hislory wiicilibas been se
of ton retold.

Thc geography of Southi Africa, taa, is beginning ta ie
well known ta us-sa well known that il is hardly neces-
sary ta ask any aceta look at a map in order ta renioniber
bow the states and colonies and fareigu possessions lie in
relation ta anc another. Cape Coiony and its depozidencies'
occupy lie wliole soutiern point of the continent. Ini lte
lino immodiately ta the nortli lyiog rougbly betwveeii32
and 2L? souti latitude the caast is held on c ither sida l'y
Partuguese or Germans, wbile tbe intervai is îilied l'y tîte
DutchI{epubiics, Beciuanaland and te Kalahuari de,ýrc,
When Sir Hercules tirsI went ont in 1880 it seentel lîkely,
that Portugal and Gerntaoy uight strctch ant from tîjeir
respective coasîs antd jain banda acrass tie conitinent, tlius
barring any furîher nortieru devolopinent of thec Cape
Settlemnts. Tbis aspect of the situation is imiportanlt la
touch because it illustrates what are Sir Hercules I{ino)l-
son's views witb regard la the truc f unctian of Iniperialisîn
in Colonial deveiopment. Hia action in the mtîer was
describod in bis speech. I soaon saw that a farward
palicy was indispensable, for if we did not advaîîceo aIers
would. From -t vory early period of my administration,
therefore, 1 cast longing cyes upon the bigi bealthy
plateau, witich as the gale ta, the itîterior af Southi and
Central Africa, seenîed to me of infinitely grealer import-
ance thia the fever-strickeil mangrove swamps on tic,
East coasl, or the sandy wateriess frioge an the West. 1
accordingly dovoted my bost etYrts tal the acquisition of
that territory, and the ultimate result bas been that
instead of tbe Cape Colony being as il were bide-bound
and shut in ai thti nortli by a foreign power, we bave ta-
day in titat direction, first the crown colony of British
Bechuanaland, ,noxt, the Bechuaiîaland pratectorato, ex-
tending te the 22nd degree of soulli latitude, and béyond
it the exclusive sphare of Britishi influence, extending ta
the Zambesi." This territory 'vas acquired, it wiil be ru-
tnembered, by poaceful negatiation in 1884. About a
million and a baîf was spent froin the Imperial exequor
in nocessihies of administration and devclopinent, and the
colonY costs still froin £50,000 tae.270,000 a year. 'Tli
money was spent in the largeat sense imperially anîd
almost entirely in ils immediate application for tho bunefit
of the Cape. TIhere was no division of opinion wili re-
gard ta the dosirability of making the acquisition, but Sir
flercules Robinson held the view, that au it bad been made
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primarily for the purpose of keeping the gate of Central1
Africa open to the Cape, the Cape was bound in honour to
assume the expense and burdan of the new colony as soon E

as possible. lis view was, that when the Imperial Gov-1
ernment was relieved of its charge, it might consistently
with its own duty to the Empire go a step furtber, and t
devote the sum granted by the Treasury at home, to the1

object of turning the present protectorate into a crown i

colony, and so prepare the way for the Cape to corne again t
Up behind its heels and absorb the tract, at the proper1
time, into the administrative system of our South African 1
colonies. In ail this no be-littling of the Empire can be1
observed-only a defiuite distinction drawn between lm-!
perial and local functions of government. The Empirej
alone can enlarge its borders and admit new districts to
the protection of its flag. Questions of police and admin-
istration are b cst determined, and the expense of them
most rightly borne, by the governments in the immediate
neîghbourhood of the localities that they affect.

It was from the Cape that Sir Hercules looked for
opposition to this view, and from the Cape that flrst it

came. 'he Ministers of Cape Colony did'not want to
saddle themselves with the expense of the new admini
stration. That it fell or did not faîl within their proper
local functio'ns was of small consequence ; it was being
done for them free of expense, and they preferred the

arrangement. From the point of view of the local
treasury officiai it was natural that they should. The
Colonial Office at home shared the opinions of Sir Hercules
Robinson, but ail representations to the colony feil on dcaf
cars tili last year, when circumstances conspired te change
the situation. Among these circumstances, the only one
that need now ibe noticed is a very important shifting o!
the balance of influences in Colonial public opinion. The
political public o! the Cape is divided into three parties.
There is the Afrikander Bund, there are the Ministerialists,
and the Opposition. The Afrikander Bund is not noces-
sarily cornposed o! Dutch peopie, but it represents the
current of Dutch sympathy at the Cape. Until quite
lately it entertained the warmest feelings of brotherhood
with the Transvaal, during the war it sent substantial
belp to the Boers, and it held as a doctrine that the de-
velopment of Cape Colony was to be looked for througb
republicanism and ultimate union with the Transvaal and
Orange Free State. But since the discovery and the un-
precedented development of Johannisberg, the Transvaal
is not what it used to be in the days of adversity. t has'
become puffed in its own conceit. It rejects the advice
and guidance of its brothers in Cape Colonv. So bigoted
is it i its own opinions, that flt only does it insist on
five years' residence within its frontier before it will grant
the franchise to miners from the Cape, who are practicaily
making ail its wealtb, but in its officiai service it will
employ only Dutchmen from Holland. A Dutchiman from
the Cape-the brother Afrikander wbo for so long bas
maintained his fidelity te the Dutch centre in South
Africa-is supposed to be tainted with Englisb sympathies,
ond though he ive in the Transvaal for ever, he is for ever
incapacitated from taking any share ini its administration.
Protective duties in the Transvaal are enormous. Mono-
polies of manufacture are granted for almost evcry article
of human use, proposais for railway expansion are rejected,
and the yoiing republic, inflated by its sudden wealth bas,
by a policy which seems frein the point of view of its own
advantage suicidal eneugh, resolutely broken ail famiiy
ties outside its borders. Under these circumstances the
Dutch of Cape Colony have been tbrown back upon their
Enizlish connections. [nstead of looking for development
througii rApublicanism, they have been forced to look for
developinont through Imperialism. As soon as they set
their facos io ibis direction, the Imperial ('Xoverflment
became worth conciliating. Renewed proposais on the
part of Sir Hercules Robinson that the Bechuanaland
coiony should be taken over were considered more fav-
ourably. The Colonial Prime Minister, Sir Gordon
Sprigg, thougbt that he might venture to propose it with
soine hope o! acceptance, and in October iast ho made a
tentative speech at Eait London with a view to feeling,
the pulse of bis own public. Immediately the South
African Committee party in England, truc to its profession
that Iýnperial and Colonial interests cannot coincide, and
ready therefore to believe that wbat the Colony desired
the Empire Ebould oppose, set itself to rouse public
opinion, and breugbt such pressure to bear upon Downing
Street that the bands o! the dlock flew round, and a scbeme
which had been originally urged upon the Colony was

hastily declared by telegrapb to be outside the posibility
of consideration. Naturally the Colony was indignant,
indignant with Downing Street vacillation and indignant
with an English public which deemed it unfit to be trusted
witb the direction of its own simple interests. The slap
which republîcanismn had received on the lef t cheek was
now balanced by a blow to Imperialism upon the rigbt.
The Colony was still standing istunned and smarting be-
tween the two when Sir Hercules made bis great speech.

Ris part in South Africa has been from first to, last
that of a peacemaker. He found the Colony, eight years
ago, in a state of almost universal war. He le! t it witb
peace on ail its borders. He found the Dutch and Eng.
lish populations in the sbarpest antagonism. He le!ft them
welded into one people. This is net a figure o! speech,
for it will be remembered that in ail the late questions of
general policy which have arisen, the Cape Parliament,
where the Dutch party numbers thirty.four and the British
party thirty-nine, bas passed its resel tions without a dis-
8entient vote. It is not therefore surprising that in his
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made a supreme effort o! conciliation. IUp te that timeU
bis functien had been te make peace between dissonanta
lements o! the sanie colony. lis final task was nothing t

less than te reconcihe the Colony with the Empire.N
le cndeaveured te explain te bis bearers, the colonists,1

that the blow which had been dealt te theni did net comec
from the Empire, but !rem the regrettable meddling o!
irresponsible and ill.informcd persons in England, aud te
assure them that they were rigbt te trust te Impcrialism 1
for their future. And theri he clearly statcd bis own
political creed. Net that o! the South African Committee,%
but the exact opposite. [le beievs-and his object in î
speaking was evidentlv te communicate that !aîtb te bisc
audince-that Imperial and Colonial interests are one.1
Let any fair-minded persen, witb the recollection o! the (
political situation te wbich Sir Hercules Robinson ad-1
dresse-d bimeel! in bis mind, read the speech and sec for1
himself what hie inds in it. "As Governor o! a self-
governing colony," Sir Hercules Robinson said, Il1 bave
endeavoured te walk witbin the hunes o! the constitution;i
and, as bier Majcsty's High Commissiener for South i

Africa, 1 have, wilst striving te act witb equal justice i
and consideration te the dlaims and sensibilities o! al
classes and races, endcavourcd at the sanie tume te establisli
on a broad and secure basic British autherity as the par-
amount power in South Africa." le then describes that
forward policy in Becbuanaland wbich illustrates bis con-
ception o! the broad and eccure basis on wbicb British
autborityshould rest, and continues,"IlThe truc British policy
for South Africa scems te me te be wbat may be termed Col-
enialism through Lmperialism ; in other werds, Colonial
expansion tbreugh Imperial aid, the Home t4evernment
dloing what the Colonies cannot do for tbemselves, having
constitutionally ne authority bcyond their borders." After
tbis fellows the staàtement wbicb raised sucb a Storm in
En.,land, but wbicb, read with the centext both e! events
and words, is surely much te the point, te the cffect that
hie saw ne permanent place in the future o! Soutb Africa
for direct Downing Street rule. The Colenists te whom
be spoke were intimately acquainted witb ail the facts o!
Downing Street blunders wbich 1 have briefly summarised
in the carly part o! this article. Thev knew that Downing
Street dees net imean anything but English public opinion.
They believed, and they had g3od reason for believing,
that English public opinion, bewever respcctwertby in
itself, was net the opinion by wbicb their public affaire
should be guided; they were ail sere at the moment !rom
the late proof tbat their destinies as a people were being
determined by the will o! an irresponsîble body e! ill-
infermed individuais six thousand miles away, who could
neyer by any possibility be called on te bear the ceuse-
quences o! their mistaken j udgment. Was it net necesiary
that the man wbe united in his own person the double
office o! their Geovernor and Imaperial High Commissioner
should éay te theni, IlBear with this mismanagement for
the present. There is ne permanent place for it in the
future o! South Af rica "? t was bis conviction, bis con-
viction as an Impcrialist, and bie expresscd it, net knowing
apparently hew different was bis conception o! Imperialieni
from that o! some parties at home. That this was se ie
sbown by the definition ho gives later on o! the attempi'
te separate Colonial and f mperiai interests, te disunite the
offices o! Iigh Commissioner and Governer, and te set up
a dependency in the interior, which should be governed
directly from Dewning Street and bave ne pelitical rela-
tion te the Cape. He dees net regard this kind o! thing
as Imperialieni at ail, but as idle and useless amateur
meddling. Here is the paragrapb. fie bas been speak.
ing o! Celonialism sud Republicanimm as the only per-
manently competing influences in the Cape Colony.
IWhether these will aiýw&ys retain, as at present, their

separate organisms, or wbether one will, like Aaron's rod,
absorb the other, is a probleni whicb 1 will net attempt te
solve; but 1 venture te think that British Colonialism is
very heavily handicapped in the race by the well-meant
but mistaken interference o! irrespensible and ill-informed
persons in England. The tendency e! such amateur med-
dling, te my mind, is injurious in the long run te the
natives; whilst it makes every resident in the Republics,
Englisb as well as Dutcb, rejoice in their independence,
and couverts many a colonist froni an Imperialist into a
Republican."

The peculiar position o! Sir Hercules as Imperial
Commissioner and Colonial Governor gave sucb words
coming from bitn. a special ellect. They did wbat lie
intended that tbey sbould do. They pacifled the colony.
They gave aIse an opportunity te the Home Government,
wbich had it heartily seized, the bonds o! the Empire
would have been drawn close, in a manner te defy ail
Republican loossening. Had the Imperial Goverument
said openly te tbe Cape Colony, IlYes, the ligb Cern-
missioner is right. This is our conception aIseo! the
Imperial functien. We believe with him that your in-
terets and ours coincide, and we repudiate the outeide
meddling, wbich represents only a small portion o! the
natien's voice! " Had it made geed its words by sending
back Sir Hercules with fait poers and assurances o!
support, bow different wouid our position ho at this
moment in the eyes o! ail our Colonies. But ne! While
it listened with oeecar te the Cape and murmured in
response te wbat it heard that Sir Hercules was rigbt,
and that it bad ne desire te alter in any respect bis vcry
successful policy, it turned the other car te the South
African Committee sud suggcsted diplomatic compromise
o! a kind whicb seems te tbe ordinary mind te presuppese
every member o! the Committee te be-with ail respect-
a fool, Il We can't exactly change our policy aud sraasb
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up our Colonial interests to please you," se the agreement
appears te have run, "lbut we can do this. We wîll pre-
tend that we don't agree with the other party, and we
will send another nman instead o! Sir Hercules Robinson.
He shall carry out Sir Hercules Robinson's policy, so the
country will not suifer, you will be pleased, and ail be
well ? " Is it dignifled i Is it worthy of the seul which
slumbers in that great body, the people, that our Colonial
policy should be conducted on such lines as this ?

And the upshot o! it all The upshot o! it alI is that
we have been made to think, that we have been made te
ask ourselves, each by bis own hearth, what is our con-
ception of the Empire, and that we are dividing ourselves
into Imperialists who include, and Centralists who excludc,
Colonial interests f rom the future sehemne of Greater
Britain. Which o! us is rigbt is a question te which the
future enly can replv. But those of us who include the
colonies in our scbeme o! things have little doubt that if
the Empire is to take the place we hope for, it must cul-

tivate a larger trust botb in itsel! and them. We venture
to tbink that it should band over to thein frankly the
management of their own local concerns, and that such
direction, interference, and assistance as they reccive from
London should be in connection witb questions o! essen-
tially Imperial importance.

Shaîl there, then, be no place for the public't Shall
the man in the street just waking to interest in the
Colonies have nothing te say to them for the futurei By
no means. In tbe first place Imperial questions 9,re pre.
cisely those on which it is worth the while o! the Levia-
than te arouse himsel!. They present broad issues which
it is possible for him to judge, they affect hue, and they
are bis concern. In the second place, there is stili another
method by whicb the public can take part in building the
Colonial Empire. The chartered company, whicb bas donc
such good service in the past, bas good service still te do.
Lt combines responsibility witb the will and the encrgy te
interfere. If the Soutb African Committee xould !orm
itself inte a chartered company for the administration and
development o! the Bcchuanaland Protectorate, the feeling
o! Cape Colonists towards the Committee would underge a
rapid change, and Sir Hercules Robinson wouid probably
be one of the flrst te back its endeavours. As a chartered
company there would be ne fear o! it stirring up war with

the Transvaal, for it weuld have te bear the consequences
o! war. As a chartered company it weuld net encourage
native rebellion, for upon it wvould fali the responsibility
of restoring order. Lt is net against the intervention o!
the public as sucb, but only against irresponsibîl inter-
vention tbat Sir Hercules Robinson, and with him our
principal colonies, have uttercd their protest. May we
net takce it that the facts and the pretest point alike te
one solution, namely, that se long as Downing Street filîs
the position o! the indicator of British publie opinion it
sbould take immediate direction only o! affiirs e! British
public concern. While it reinains as it is now, responsible
for both Imperial and local matters througlvýut our dom-
iens, it is unabie to attend itly toeither-Flora L. Shaw

in Fort nighttly lleview.

MUNOiTREA'.L LETTER.

THE PROVINCIAL SYNOI).

0N Wednesdav the eleventh inst., the triennial meeting
of the Provincial Synod o! the Episcopal (Jhurch in

Canada was epened. The clercy, heal.ed by the bishops,
made a procession from the Synod [biht t St. GeorgYe's

Church, wbere they werc mnet by surpliced choristeri, aud
received by a large congrOgation o! the !aithful with (lue
respect. fJoly Communion was disp onsed, and the R'3v.
Dr. Ceurtney delivered an inaugural sermon. The rev-

erend gentleman preachcd from Acts xv. 6,- The,

apestles and eIders camne together te consider this mîïtter,"

and whihe deploring the fact that the Church is surrounded
on the one side by Romanisai and on the other by organ-

ized Dissent, drew com!crt from the boe that, altbougb

the Church bad refased te recegnize other churches and

organià,ations cither in Europe or elsewhere, there e

mane a possibîlity that the Church o! Rome might

possess sufficient o! wbat the rcverend gentleman was

pleased te cal- the grace O!f(4od " te justify the

expectatiefi that a sprinkling o! its ciery and members

migbt eventu9.llY arrive at the holiness o! h! c which is the

pre.emincnt and universal characteristic o! the Episcoosl

Cburch in Canada ; and that the four large bodies o! non-

cen/ormists, for disse rder8 is a barsh name, bad net se far

forfeited what the reverend gentleman was again pleased te

caîl the "lgrace o! God " as net te be instrumental in win-

ning some seuls te Christ. This schism o! the Churcb was

an evil, but it was permitted o! God. These rival ergan-

izatiens, alas, claimed the title o! the Church e! Christ.

Tbey are ferms o! Protestantism. While ne undue baste

may be anticipated in the realizatien o! the re-unity o!

the Ohurch, the Cburch should still bo a centre of unity,

not only te these forme o! Protestantism but aise te the

Cburch o! Reome hersel!.
After the apostles and elders had considered these

matters, they made an adjournmeflt te the scboal-room,

where the clerical snd lay rolîs were called, and the two

Houses separated for business. The means adopted at

present, 'witb more or less implied sanction of the Cburcb,

te raise meneys for Christian work, received a rnerited and

severe criticism. A motion te consolidate the varieus

Synods o! the Church, in order that an authoritative veice

on this and ocher mattors migbt be secured, induced, a

diacision resulting in the appointment o! a committee
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authcrized te invite a conf erence cf representatives f reomal
the dioceses in British North America te confer upon a ground
upen which such a union cf Synods might ho ccnstituted.
The status cf visiting ciergy eccupied a substantial portion
cf tinte, and elicited many motions, antendments, and re-
amendments, points cf order and questions cf priviiege,
before the gentlemen who were in faveur cf admitting te
the floor cf the lieuse ail the ciergy cf the ecclesiastical
province, wore subdued by those whio refused such a
concession, iimiting it te the clergy beyond the province,
on the gound that each diocese was aleady epresented by
deiegates chosen for the purpoe.

The delegates front the Protestant Episcopal Chumch
cf Anterica were introduced, and with fomnality were os-
ccrted te seats on the platform by bishop-i in full caneni-
cals. An official welcome was extended frein the Chumch
in Canada te the Churcli in Anteica, who, replied in
courtecus speeches, and tendemed au invitation te the
Synod te be represented at the approaching Conference in
New York.

The authorities on tmission werk repomted an unsatis-
factory state cf indifference on theý part cf the Chumch te
tlie demands cf tht' North West, and dew an unfavoumable
comparison with the energetic organization and genereus
liberty cf " their sepamate bretlimen." The opinion of the
Syncd was asked on tht' question of fret' pews. It was
urged that our churches should ho thmown open te idi and
poor alike, without respect for social ank om weldly
possessions - that the loss in revenue should ho ignered;
that, undeed, ne loss cf revenue need ho feaed; that te
systein cf fret' pews had iucreased tht' revenue fmom other
sources ; and as tht' present systeni is egaded as tht' sole
cause (!) cf the emptiness cf the churches, the Synod
expressed its opinion that ail pews shouid ho fret' and
unappropriated.

A motion ta adcpt tht' International Seies cf Sunday
Schoci Lessons afforded anether oppertunity cf displaying
the exceeding catholicity of tht' reverend and irreverend
gentlemien. Tht' seies was alleged as teachiag only Scip-
ture, and net CHURent principles. It was prefermed et
side THE CHURCH, and THE CHURCH should have nothung
te do with it. Indeed, it was ccmpiled cutside THE
(JHURCa. What if thousands or millions cf Sunday school
workers alI over the' world are studying it at tht' saine
ime I Their own systepm was prepared inside THEt

CHURcH, was formuiated by intellect, learning, and even
by inspiration. What is wanted is to sweep away the'
present Sunday school systent altogetlier, and train the'
ycuth cf tht' country in Churcli princîples, and a cemmittet'
was appointed te consider the' best means of prcsecuting
Sunday school womk.

Tht' liuse engaged in a long and seieus debate on tht'
question cf divorce and cf re-marriage in the' event cf sucli
an undesirable stop. It was moved and seconded, that ne
clergyman in tht' ecciesiastical province shahl, in any case,
solemnize marriage where theme is a divorced wife or
hushand cf eitlier party still living. Tht' liuse shank,
however, frcm the responsibility of prehibitung the' e-
marriage cf tht' innocent party in a divorce, and an
amendment was caried which favoured the' nomination cf

* a ccmmittee cf bishops, ciergy and laity to consîder tht'
entire question and report at next Synod.

*Tht' Hon. M. Allan requt'sted tht' aid and influence
cf the' Syncd on behaîf cf tht' Sabbath Observance Associ-

-ation, to advocate and ebtain such legîsiation as may pro-
serve the' sanctitv cf tht' Day cf Rest throughout tht'
Dominion. Muchi might be dont' in regard te railway,
steamboat, canai, and postal service, toenosure for ail tht'
rest cf mind and body which was demanded and t'njoetd

* by some. A reveend gentleman hFid met a man in Brock-
ville who had nOyer heard cf tht' Ton Commandmnents,
and doubtless this ignorance was t'ntimely attributable te
Sunday labour. Anether regetted that tht' day was
spent in a manuer hy ne ineans edifying even in tht'
flouse cf Commons itseif. Without a dîssenting voice
thte ise accedod te M. Alan's solicitation, aud the'
saine unanimous support was accomded te tht' following
minute:

cal*That in the opinion cf tis lieuse tht' Church is
eald UPOn by tht' circumstances of thet imes in which wo

live te show greater earnestness in the' aggressivt' woek cf
the kiugdom cf Cocd; and that this House, therefore,
respectfuily requests a confemence witli thet Jpper flouse

wih vewtosecuring (1)a> nr widely extt'idt'd use
of authorized lay readers ; (2) a greater extension cf tht'
ditaconate.; (3) tht' incresse of tht' piesthood ; and (4) the'
immedjate suh-division cf existing dioceses and consequent
increase cf tht' opiscopate.

" That in view cf tht' great indifférence which unhsp-
Pily prevails with regard te Christian doctrine, and tht'
Wide.SPrt'ad ignorance cf tht' histcry and principles cf the'
(Jhurch cf England, this lieuse respectfully requett tht'
hîshops te take sucli stops as may soem to thent desirable

tO ensure tht' clergy giving dafinite instructions UPOTi tht'
above subjects.",

A reverend rm.eprsentative, whose ,spirit waB whollyetrred within hm" by a message front tht' diocese cf
Toronto in regard te authomizing tht' use cf the' Revised
Version cf tht' New Testament in publie worship, delivered
1% boid and stiring, if net actuaily unsettîing, attack upon
that sacred document Inaccurate, ho said, it 1, snd in
bad taste ; shocking te tht' centmon mind; and lias robbed
Our 3aviour cf Ris Godhead. As tht' Churcli cf England
herseif lias net yt sancticned its use i public worship,
the 'SYnodl declined te declare ti4,t action ought to lie taken
ini that direction.

Tht' presentation cf Memorials front the' Provinces cf
Ontario and Quobec respecting tht' Jesuits' Estates Bill,
and tht' significant encoachments of tht' Rontish hit'rarchy
upon British supromacy brought up the g'-neral question
cf tht' reception cf memorials. An effort was made te
refer thientte cemmittees, but tht'flouse insisted it mtust
flst know what kt was asked to refer, and decided that
ail documenmts cf that description ho read te the entire
Synod. Consequently the' Burninq Qutest ion teck posses-
sion cf tht' floor. Long and exhaustive speeches laid the'
matter clear te tht' liuse. Dm. Davidson was Pauline in
his pIes, and in his pleading firnt as a rock against insinu-
ation cf tht' political, tht' sinister, tht' unsynodical.
Attacked by tht' lon. Mm. liannungton, lie peseted a
front stili braver, and against all conters lield lis own
until tht' motion that iL was inexpedient for tht' House te
tako any steps in tht' mattor quaiied before that ef meer-
ring the whole question te a committet', whose duty it shahl
ho te investigate tht' alleged encroachînuts of tht' Chureli
cf Ronte, and te infornt the' people cf the' wcrkings cf tîtat
body in Canada.

Xith the' custentsmy fornialities tht' Syncd was pro-
rogued. VILLE MARIE.

A1 UTUMNl.

IN tawny tunie girt with links cf gold,
Thmough yellowing reaches cf tht' restf ul land,
Waudereth Autumn-and his sun-browned band
A eystal cup cf ripe, red wine doth hold.
Tht' sighing beaves dip in the' vintage old,
And fleats on higli lis flaming, paliug band;
Piercing its glowing deptlis, the' suit rays bland,
In richer giory on tht' fields are rollod.

Sping's plaintive questions and elusive h opes
Are cver-longings deep of Summor days
Rave burned and faded in their own white fi re.
Now Autumn, writing on the' ltaf-stmewn siopes
"-Fuilment," in tht' boodirtg, golden haze,
Breathes Natumo's answem te tht' seul's desire.

Aie îtreal. HELEN FAIIIBAIRN.

PARIS LETTER.

pITY tht' Exhibition has arived at its autumu ago, cm
Ia forgotten novelty ceuld be secumed fer the' collection

of Ilhuman documents," squattod on tho Esplanade des
Invalides. Tht' novelty wanting consists cf oxhibits
cf priseners cf wam, whe are fattened by their capters
in special parks, te ho ceaten as requimed. This fat.
stock pen exists in Central Af ica, in a region called
Oubanghi, visited recently by M. Fondémt', who was
charged with a scientitic mission by France, which regien
is, iL appears, within the sphere cf influence cf four Euro-
pean pcwers.

Each village lias its peu cm parke, fenced in witli bain-
boos, sud more or less thatched cvem. Sente fifty prisoners
cf war, or slaves, cccupy a pon, and are fed like Stmasbumg
geese. Tht' penned are cf botli sexes, and every village
lias iLs fattenung park. M. Fondére doseibes the details
cf selecting a Ilblack pig." When the villagems decide te
have a good meai, a butchor is told of te visit the' poil; lie
is acccmpanied by an orchestra, cemprising Mofrs, drummers
and cymbal mteni; ho feels tht' most likely vietini, as if a
stall-fed bullock, and, having iiidicatt'd lis selection, tht'
unfortunate 15 marched te tht' village square peceded oy
tht' musicians.

Arived, the' selected is se strapped to a bout bambee
that ont' blow cf a rusty sword, sepamates tht' head front
the' trunk ; tht' head is tht' prcpemty cf the' butdher; the'
body is then carved up) to suit sharoholders, who subdivide
their mersel ameng their families, and who cook it how,
and when they please. M. Fondéme offemed te obtain tht'
liberty cf several of tht' slaves in course of being fattt'ned ;
but they preferred their fate te, freedont. Enclosez in tht'
park, the' dcened are supplied witi ail they desimo in tht'
way cf eating, driuking, music and singiug. Net with.
standing tht' attractions of the' pen, had soeteof thent
been shewn the' Eiffel Tower, like other African aborigi-
naIs, they miglit conchude that, after ail, life was worth
living for, sud that tht' way Westerns devoîîm ont' another
is a superior and to be peferred fori cf cannibalism.

Banquets beget banquets, and tht' latter, now that
France entertains tht' universe with Belshazzar feasts,
nakes tht' observations cf M. Ltévêque, on how the Greeks

fed their five thousauds, extrentely à propos, because the'
Frenchi, whie laimmng te be the' chief cf the' Latin sister-
nations, deliglit not the' boss to bie dubbed modern Athen.
ians. Tiey resemnble tthe ancient Greeks net a littît';
thus tliey dote upon pork; slwsys mix their wine with
water, and are merry and chatty at their meals. They
have their three repasts per day, taoc; the' fist is a bot
roll snd caf-aulait-theim prototypes dippt'd a crust in
wiue and water ; their dèjetiner or lunch is moderato, lbut
the dinuer is thet' tue pièce de resi.tance. M. Lévêque
observes that tht' Graelus likt'd to dine at littît' tables sud
spart-as ini tht' restaurants cf to-day. But while the'
Athenians cf Paris use knives sud forks aud napkuns, tht'
Hellenista empleyed their fingers, and a slave supplied
thein with dough which they rolled betweon their fingers
to dry thein, and thon thmew these "1dougli nuts " aside.
Lt is well-known that tht' Shah and lis littît' Aziz pursue
tht' saine tactics when grubbing aIoet.

In Rome, the cook, who was a slave, was handsoinely
rewarded if lie succeeded witb the dinnoir, and lie was
cailed in by the invitès te ho complimented ; just as the
modern host brings in lis nursery te be biamneyed by his
g-uests. 1f the Roman cook spoiled a joint, it was, on the
other hand, off» with his head, Buckingham. Pity that
capital punishetient dots not exist, even in the obsolete
ferai, on statute books and Codes Napoleon to-day. The
French, like the Greeks, have the weakness for speechify-
ing-if not at, certainiy after, banquets. The old Gals
in the' time cf C;eîar were celebrated for their Ilelows,"
and te day, neither parlianientarians, nom anti-p)arliaie(nt-
arians, will ever dispense with beautiful discourses,,, that
are the cause of the Il brilliant sterility " cf thoir s'ssions.

The early-elosing mevement has been appliod te the
Exhibition. Curfew-hour is half-past ten, instead cf
eleven p.m. A loading London medical journal statos
that the firing cf the gun from the Eiffel Tower at this
heur, coupled with the dancing and the prancing cf the
lumninous fountains, oxereise a baneful influenîce on the'
delicate nerves cf yeuug ladies. In order te calmai axicus
mothers, and te fortify weak-nerved feîîïales in general, 1
may state that the night closing cf the Exhibition does
not take place by sound cf cannon shot, but by a pleasing
rol cf drums. The Eiffel Tower tires enly two shots
tiaily -se softly, toc, that the sparrews even on the bai-
cony do net cease te chirrup-the finit, at eighit in the
morning te announce the cpening cf th(, jnferji>' cf the
building, and the second at six in the cveaingr, te aninouncel
the closing cf that sanie interier. Suchi aIl the powdtcî,
oxpended daiiy, or the br,.wtl:,ides indulged ini. As te the.
luminous fountains prodýucing lhysteitth<y coinpel suchi
ejaculatioris as " 1-10- tovely !'> freinEtiglishi girls, and an

l Is riglit nice! front their Aîntrican sisters. The dis-
play cnly lasts haif an heur ; is over by ten oclock, wheil
the ycung ladies, dcubtless as a preservativeý against 1, its,11
repair te restaurants with thpir gentleman friends, to eat
ices, nibble wafer biscuits, and drink sorbets, while koeping
tinte te the' weird musiecof the' Czardas or the Latouars
No, the Big Fair doos nct generate hysteries ; but it niay
broken liearts, at havin y te beave it se seon, and pemhiaps
for ever. In the intemosts cf international hygiene, it is
te lio emarked that flot a sudden death has eccurmed in
the Exhibition sinco its inauguration, save te a gentleman
who overfed himself with early strawberries sntothoed
in champagne and water ict's.

IWhat te do with the Exhibition" is as difficult te
answem as IlWhat te do with our boys or IlIs marriago
a failure '1 " Patriots suggest, Keep the structure up, and
run it as a rival te the annual Nevcgorod or Leipzig fairs,
or maire the Paris meet the drand annual fair for Western
Europe. It is net likely te eut eut Flantburg, Atitwerp
and London, which are western faims ail the year round,
though unpossessed cf Eiffel towers. And the Pamisian8,
while acceptung, with passive suhinission a six nienths'
show overy decade, are quito resoivod nover te ronew th(,
institution within a shorter period. By the Ist Deceinber
next the' Exhibition site will ho Iocked in its ordinary
selitariness for ton yeams.

Tht' Jurios have made thoir awards, and there are a few
interosting figures te gloan. In 1878 the grcss numiber cf
exhibitors was 49,430, cf whom about 57 per cent. oeoivel
recompenses. la the 1889 sho)w, tht' totatef ail exhibitors
cf ail classes is estimated at 60,000, cf whont 59 per cent.
wili receivo ewards. In the Fine Arts groupe there are
3,174 oxhibitors, cf whom 53 per cent. will bo accoruied
prizos. lu the case cf tht' 4,031 competiters in the agri-
cultural section, prizes te the' extent cf 30 por cent, have
l)teit allocated. A very fair class cf rewards has been
instituted, namiy, tht' recognition cf the perseveraitce cf
several exhibitors who have put in an appearance at.
eleven international shows and have itever received ixny
honour. They net the less contributed te decomate thu
shows, The most emakable ebjeets cf the Exhibition,
nunibeming 1175, have been specially selectoed te conîipete
fer 373 extmaordinamy rewards, cf which 44 are inallimoth
prizes. Messrs. Eiffel and Dutert, authors cf the towejr
and te machinemy hall, are ameng the' eleet. A bronze
modal was accorded te the " Federation Britannique, Ceei-
tinentale et 0Gonerale." This is a seciety for the srel
lance anti repression cf prostitution. [t would seent that
other nations protested against Il Britannia ruling the
wavcs " cf prostitution, still less cf federating the continent,
oven in the' cause cf virtue. The peacock feather has had
te hoe taken back. The' 5ocitty must look te the other
wcrld for its recompenses. A speciai class cf honour-
chiefly medals-will ho created, te reward those workmeu
and ovorseers wlio have produced exhibits deemned worthy
cf marked and exceptional praise. In the awarding cf
these distinctions long service with employers will bc
largely taken into consideration at tht' saine time.

At Verinet, a suburb cf Paris, three sisters-maidoîî
miseries-lived alone. They had a -ime-herse shay, and
seemed te gain their livelihood by race-betting, as they
attended overy race-course. Unablo e t met thoir ent,
the iandlord sold ail their sticks ; for in France, whether
house or land tenant, out you geo if the ent be net paid by
noon on quarter-day. The' baïlifl had te seize the herse,
te make up wliat the goods did net roalizo. One' sister
said she would shoot the herse ore it should ho knocked
down. The' next memniug the butclier's boy fcund tho
lieuse suspicieusly stili ; lie called the police. On bursting
open the door flames burst out. When these wore geL
under, the bodies cf two cf the sisters wero found, haif
carbonized; they had been shet, and a lamp cf petroleuta
burned under their bed. The' third sister was found in
another rmi, roasted te a chip* a revolver in the caicined
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houes of the haud;, in the rooui was a dead cat and pet
dag, shot ; a parrot and canaries, with heads wrung off ;
the horse in tbe stà.ble was riddled with bails. Ail papiers
were destroyed, save three letters tied ta the. pump ; a
malediction frani eacb sister on the landiard, the baiiiff
and the mayor of the town.

IlJack the Ripper " bas been drainatized. in five acte.
It ie a history of ordinary crime, no Whitechapei realisins.
Cats stretch in hot weather ; sadoes the Eiffel Towi-r--it
was two iuches higher on Monday. Z

M-V QUEL.

XVumuF and how may we fittingly greet lier,
What are the words our hearts would say,

We, sa far we may neyer mieet lier,
Owning sa long ber gentie sway i

Vet thougli aur eyes may neyer beboid lier,
For tbe wide sea whieh rails between,

We are content if, maybap, it he told bier
How that we love ber, aur Queen, our Queen.

She je distressed, for the times are waxed evil,
Strong grow the hordes leagued in envy and hate;

Muscovite, Arab, and dynamite-devil
Plot ta encompassehbe- empire's fate.

Wouid we could shieid and counisel aur lady
'Gainst dangers that menace and perils unseen

But whenevcr she calls ebo wiil fiud us ready,
Loving and loyal, aur Queen, our Queen.

We wjll not drpam of lier haughty-appearing,
Quoen but of those in the isie of bier birtb,

Scoruing their love who, in forest and clearing,
Work out God's will in subduing the eartb;-

Sbauld war clouds darken the sunlight upon bier,
In tbat foerce tourney of bayonets keen,

Ride we in lista for the lady we honour,
Wearing ber guerdon, aur Queen, aur Queen.

W. S. G.

A (CORNISH PA RSON!

I is summer time, and V ou and 1 are standing on the cîiff-
Tedge of the wld North Cornish shore. Befare us

reaches the vast Atlantic, unchecked by anv bindrance of
land right ta Labrador. Beneath us the cliffs drap down
maany a hundred foot ta the shore. Jagged pinnacles uprise
hore and there witb many a flving buttresof splintered
rock between tbemn and the clifi'. At its hase jn a narraw
tract of sand, glistening like granulated silver, lying upan
it are roany purpie boulders curiausly streaked, bore and
there, with green and brown. The sea 18 caim but the
long swell camnes on in saft resistless undulation, green and
clear as bryl; thon suddenly sbattered juta spray like
summer clouds for wbiteness, when the waters tnuch the
baulders. As, one by one, the sunbeame creep froni the
shadow of the overhangiug cijf, and glint upon the spray,
it flashes froni snawy whiteness juta al the beanty of
mumic rainbows, and faits back upan its rnother-wave a
very Starm of jeweis.

Tao ur right tbe seaward cliffs are cleft asunder, and
bend inwards ta fanm a vailey, whicb siopes npwarde froni
the shore a mile or more inland. Farthest fro i us the
valoy-siope je woodod, and bonds back ta fanm a littie
cleeve, ful of ich pasturage. At its base a creek lies
caa, its clear waters full af vague shadows and aven shif t
iniz liiht. A sand bar crasses the creek a ljttie above tho
opeoiingy to Clhe shore. Thejust flowinq tide (jte vast ewell

urcodhy thte îînvielding sand) rippies softly over the bar
l'"oler the 2qur-1ing faam. A little woodou jetty ue aout
ju8t beneath us, witb a equat square tower t the end and
froni whicb stili stand up sanie curions twisted iran rade,
whereou in days gone by. many braziers of flaring coals
bad hung. But naw its occupation je gone, for away an
tho horizon like a purpie pencil-line on the grey of distance
ia a modern liglit-bouse. A littie dock witb one or two
fishing boats under repain, and a tiny custoni-house fil in
this portion of the pictune.

[mmediatoly beneath us ta the riglit a raiu-worn patb
winds down the bill between the bouses, whicb seeni piled
one upon another, until jt reachos the roadway by the
creek. Flore many a fathoni of rich brown fising nets is
stretched on poste of every shape ta dry and tan. It is
a loveiy Sabbath morning, and mare than a Sabbath peace
seeme ta reet on the place. Except the slow 8umpthb,
ss&mptk of a pump in the mine beyand the hili, al the
sounds wbich reach us are thase that bring no thouglit of
human toil. It je a mingled mnusic, thie, of the water
ripple, the Ribillation of the liglit breeze upon the nets, the
diapason of the Atlantic, the full early summer sang af the
larks, which bigli o'erhead are singiug, as tho' impatient
of the potential sang, wbich lies sulent in the little tbroats
in the nest in yonder cleeve, and are singing bath for thorm-
selves and thein voiceiess littieaue.

Sncbl je the little world-lost Corisb flshing tawn on
Sabbath morniug in 1878. But for only this we have nat
came. Awav over the hiles yondet, a few miles tramp,
lies the little village of Tvlrwenstowe, and tbitber would
we go ta oee and hear bum of whom we bave been told sa
mucl-the Rev. Robert Stephen Hawkee,- Vicar of Mor-
wenstowe. Perhape lie wae t le campieteat buman auach-
rnism -this or any other generatian bas affonded. Ris
name, at the time of whjch we write, was a household
word in ail that country side, and indeed is now, a naine
spoken of witb respect everywhere, with lovjng teudernese
as coeta ho voice-careseed ore uttered. Ho had many of

the aspirations and instincts of tbe luth century, miugled
strangely with the feelings and superstitions of long ages
back. A man of big heort and large braiti, but witb the
chain of contrai between theni wauting somewhere a link.
He was a poot of no mean order, a born preachen, a man
of unquonchable love and implacable hate, keen humour,
intense seiausuese, uuthinking, and yet full of tbought,
impulsive and yet deliberate, a nature made up of light
and durkness witb no nuances between.

Our finst meeting witb hini will neyer bo forgotten. It
wus on the cijf-side patb near Momwenstowo. Tnrning a
sudden corner we came upon him standing an the cliff
edge. lie was declaiming sanie fragment of a pooni, and
bis wboie body was in action. We knew at once the man.
On his heud wus a priest's wideawake of a brigbt claret
coiour. Hie wore a long cutaway coat aiea claret-coloumed,
but streaked and staiued with shades of purpie f romi many
" frequent wettiug. The coat was closely buttoned over
a bine saiior's jersey. Long, fishing boots reached ta bis
lips. Hic bauds were covered with crimson thnead gloves.
Suob was the appeunance of the panieli priest of Morweu-
stowe.

Hie was boru an lice. 3rd, 1804, at Stoke Daruerel
near Plymouth, Devonshire, Ho was the grandeon of Dr.
FIawkee, the celebrted author of IlMorning and Evening
Portions." Front hie ealiest days hie individuality made
itseof manifeet,. Ris practicai jokes, as a boy, weme very
original, and caused at tumes ti0 end of a coul. '!' He would
dive into a eiîap, catch hold of the end of string, that.
curled out of the tin af twine upon the counter, and race
with it in hie baud down the etreot, then up a lune and
down another, lacing Strattan in a cab-web of twine, trip-
ping up people as they weut along the streete. The aid
-slop-mau bad flot the wits ta cut the string, but lield an
like grini deatb ta tbe tin, whist the ball bouuced and
uucoiled witbiu it, swearing ut the plague of a boy, and
wishing bum back ta skule agin."

Pieturniug froni college one recess, bis f ather, who at
that tume was anly a poar curate, told bu tbat he could
no langer afford the necessamy expenditure. The lad (he
was anly 20) wae not ta, be deprived of bis university
career, and on hearing bis father's decision, he rau several
miles bame-beaded ta the bouse, where a maiden lady, Mise
Vans, bis God-mother lived. She posseseed a srnall fortune
and the lad incontinentiy proposed ta ber that she shauld
become hie wife. She consented tho' one and twenty years
bis senior. Tbey were mamried and ho finished bis colloge
career. For many years they Iived together with neyer a
claud ta avershudow the bappiness of their lives.

lu 1834 ho was oflered the incu mbeucy of Momwenstowe.
L'here was not a living i n England sa acceptable ta him
and ho ut once accepted it and taok ni> hie residence. To
a man of bis poetic nature few spots could have been more
congenial.

Hie desired not the fret and bustie of the busy world,
hie imagination made for bu un over-chauging world.
The solitudes round Morweustawe were peapled by hlm
with a myriad population. The doep and wide cea aiea
was hie cherished companian. A man of a deep nover-
ential spirit, vivid imagination, and trang affdction for aid
things, the land of ïsaints in which ho fannd bis habitation
could nover fait ta inspire him with thouçghts, and provide
hini with rare enstenanco of ecreation."

Go wheme yon witl in Cornwall you meet with the
vestigas of sanie saint *or anothen. Often it je but the
heitage of a name, but oftenor a church, a rock-hewn clli,
or sacned well.

They had their loilge.s in the wil(ernem,,
Or huit theit- cels h e..ide the ,4ha(.owyicea
Anud there they dlweiLt with ange14 liko a drp,4,n

:io thpy uuclosed the v lumre of the book,
And filled the fields of the E'vafgeist.

Ufic church ut Morwenstowe je dodicated ta St. John
the Baptiet. [t consists of a nave and two aistes. Tara
semi-circular arches are richly carved with Narman zig-
zag. Ho bad a singular funcy respecting this. Ho wouid
say, "lDo you not cee it is near the fout this ornament
accurs I It je the rippie of the lake of Gennesaretb, the
Spirit breathing upon the waters of baptieni. Look with-
ont the church-there le the reettece aid ocean, thundening
with ail bis araves. Look within-ail je cati ; there plays
aven the baptismal pool oniy the Dove who fans it juta
ippies witb Rfis healing wings."

Wben the east wall was rebuit in 1849 a rich stained
window was insertod, representing St. Morarenna teuching
Editha, daugiter of Ethelwaoîf.

The vestry ta the churcli was an aid stable ou the nortb
sîde of the chance]. Ascent wae made ta it by a stainway
froni the cburcb. No place coutd arel ho untidier than
the church. This je surprieing, cansidering the extreme
revemence Mr. Hawkee lad for sacned things. The altar
was nover dlean, being stmewn aven witb bumut onde of
matches and sncb like gear. A deal kitchen table aiea
stood in the chancel and an this wauld be seen mufflens,
overcoate, bats and books.

One of hie cumates in a later year was mncb exencised
about this untidinese. One day hoe wept up ail the
rnbbieh, papen, scnape of manuscript, romaine of Xmae
decoations, ecrape of poetmy, match ends and fitied a bar-

ow witb tbem wbicbho wheeied ta the vicanage. On
Mn. Hawkee's appearing the enrate told hi ho lad
bougbt the rnbbisb f nom the chuncli.

IlNot ahl," said Rawkee, "lpray seat yaureelf an the
top of the pile and I wilt aoc that the wbole shahl be
sp6edily shot."

P.%ge aften page migbt ho filted with atonies of hie jokes
and fan. Hies pirits were usually exuberant, and rlqtbhiug

deliigted him mare than poking f un, which always waq of
the purest and gentiest kind.

Iu polities Mr. Hawkee was e, liberal ; indeed as fan as
concorued the pon, especially the ugricultunal labourons,
lie was a more thorougli Radical tban even Chartes Kings-
loy. The onergy with which he upheld the cause of this
clase earned bum a great deal of resentient amongst the
farmers, but lie cared not a jat. Someoaf hie sweetest
pooms wome written in the cause of the poar.

Hie generasity ta the pon knew no bounde. It was
ulways unthinking, nat aiwaye diecreet, but bis heurt
could nover ho shut toauny appearance of woe. Often on
a bitter winten night lie awake and, thinkinog that somneane
on another in bis paisi would nat be warmn enough, lie
arould get up and, with a servant ta help hiii, aould go ta
one cottage an anotier with blankets or condials

IlTbey are crnshed dawu, my pon people, gronnd down
witb povety, with a wro-tclied wage, tilI they are degraded
in mind and ba)dy. If I eut and drink arnd see my pon
hunger and thiret, 1 am not a minister af Christ, but a lion
lurking in a don ta rvish i,4ispon."

Hie incarne wus £36.5 per year. Over tic porcli of
bis vicanuge ho wmte:

A holusc, algtebe, a, puud atay,
A pleasant place to, watch and pray
lie true to Christ, ha kcind t,, pori,
Oh, ujiniqter for everitiore.

'Lic bospitality was unbounded. Often and often hoe
and bis weme in strai2itened cincunistances throurli lis
unstiuted geuerosity. Visitons in the sumimer crowded upon
him, ulwaye welcome as ho knear so weli how ta inake them.
One handly could tell in what the clanm of lis company con-
sisted. It seemed ta ho in evenytbing. Ris conversation
was fuît of quaintuese, bis memony prodigiaus, bis powr
of toliing a story mast unusual. A youug bride once
visited bum and ho procecded seriously ta instruet hon juta
the mystonies of tea-ruakiug. Il Fi the tou-pat ta the iid
witb louves, my dean, and pour the wutom juta the cracks."

Lu chuncli ut service ho was mast original, ane mugît
say fuuny, and yot withal most improssive. Hie uitmost
occentricity scancely seemed incongrauns. sa great was tic
influence of bis pemouality upon anc. Dnning the ounlieio
portion of tic service ho would be invisible until, having
shouted "lThomas " in a voice of thunden, twa blood-nerl
bande (fri tic colaur of bis gloves) were thrust througb
tic seon, holding tie offertory.bags. The cenemonials of
bis chunch werc- mostly bis awn devisîng. Hie adminis-
tration af baptieni was wondemfuliy improssivo, and many
parents came froni miles round that ho mught baptise tbein
child non.

Usuaily hie wa-i foiiawed ta chunci bv nîne or ton
cats, whicb entored the chnrch witb lii. During prayeme
ho would strake the cats or scratch theni unden the chin.
There wore originalv ton cats, but one, iaving cauglit and
kiloed a mnuse on a ,Snnray, it was f rtbarith excorîmnuni-
cated. Wherever Mn. Hawkee weut ont waiking tic birds
would fly about bu jin flocks, scttiing upon hlm and
flnttering about for food.

Tho finest side of tic pansan's ciaracter wvas tiat dis-
playod towand bis panisiioneme. lRe was a truc pansuh
pniet. lu the homos of tic pon lio was ai ways a weccmo
gust: tailsome faces ever brighten,-d ut tic Sound af bis
footsteps, and the darkest day soemed ta ho a little ligiter
wbon lhe came juta it. The ebjîdren went tahiii as ta
their own father, aud nathing deiig'hted lii more tian ta
sit by the cottage heartistane with the littie one of the
hanse about bis kuces, whiie ho iuvonted fairy taies which
ho knew sa weli baw ta tell. Hie lad a subtie and strunge
influence ovor the chidren, an influence wbicb tie parents
neganded wit a kiud of uwe. Ovor and aven aguinwhen a
chlld was ili and nefused ta take its ruedicine, tic mother
wauid sond for tic vicun, who ut once chgerfully obeyed tic
requet and arent, whatever tic weatbem and distance, ta
give tic child its niclicin.F. and nover a chuld arvas; kilwn
ta refuse ta take the drauglit tram bis baud. Oft(3u ho
wauid say an ncceiving such a message. " Ah ! ny
Master lias been this wuy to-niglit." H ie symnpathy wîth
the sorawful was unfailing. One of tic sweetcst poeme
in the Englisi lanuago lie wnote after visiting a pon
woman, wbo lad necentiy bat lier cbiid.

They say 'ti', a sin tosorrow
That what (' od doth i., best,
But 'tis onlv a month tn.morrow,
1 buried it from nmy breast,
1 koow it Rhould hbe a 1,teasure-
Your chttd to God to send;
But mine waq a precious measure,
To me and to my puer friand,
I'd thought it woulrl cati me mutther'
The very irst words it said;
Oh! 1 nover eau love eu,,ther
Like, the hlesms-d baba that's dead.
Wetl! God je its own dear Father,
Tt was carrie, te, church and hlessed
And our Saviour's arme wilt gather
Such eidren to thoir rest.
1 will check this folish sorrow
For what God doth is hast ;
But oh! 'tis a xuonth to-mnorrow
1 huried it from nîy lreast.

We bave not tume ta linger avor the relationciip of
thie gaod aid man with bis paishioners non of the funu ho
used ta got aut of tieni one way or another. Muuy an
article longer than tuis may be, could be, filied with sncb
narration.

Libenal as Mr. Hawkee was in hic opinion ai1tScume
thinge lie had a strong, an almast unreasauiu.g, prejndice
againet religiaus dissout in any fanm, a prejudice, ponhape,
only equalled in iutensity of feeling hy bic hatrod of
ritualisi.

Weeleyauism lhe could nat tolenate in uuy tari, and
nothi1ng ungered liii more than ta heur it lu any way
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defended. One of bis sayingsi was, "lJohn Wesley came
into Cornwall and persuaded the people to change their
vices."

Unjust as this vehenient prejudice may seeni to be, it
has to be remembered that Hawkee, in bis efforts to reformn
his parisb, met with great opposition and provocation froni
the Methodists ; and that bis chief idea of this fortn of
dissent was obtained from bis observation of the acts and
conduct of the Bryanites, of which we cannot speak
furtber now.

As soon as the vague scent of sait came into the air
presaging a storm Mr. Hawkee was ail excitemeFnt. From
a look-ont he hart buiît on the cliffs hie would watch the
labouring sbips for bours at a time, and wben a*wreck took
place, he was among the first to reuder assistance. His
bouse, bis purse, and, best of ail, bis beart was open
always to tbose that "go down to tbesea in sbips." Every
corpse wbicb came ashore hie bad huried in bis churchvard
witb the full funeral service ; and whenever be could find
by any means the whereabouts of tbe dead searnan's f riends,
a letter full of the truest sympatby was sent. Ris pre-
cîous sympatby was aIl at tbe flood at such heart-breakinz
times. The wide world over scores of bearts to-day would
leap witb renewed gratitude at the mention of bis naine
and the remembrance of bis loving frmndaess. We might
linger over many stories of bis gondness did tume permit
-stories wbicb made the eves to fill - and the hqart grew
glad that buman love can be so good and so divine a tbing
i itF' sweet l)rotberliness.

Hie lost bis tirst wife in 1 863, having beeti mîarried to
lier for thirty-nine years. After hier death he feil into
piteous depression. [Te took to opium eatinz, and could
or would do nothing but mope about the cliffi or in hi8
study. Thus passed nearly two years, with flow and az tin
a gleamn of bis former self appearing. In December, 1864,
be was again married to a young lady, a Miss Kuczyngki,
whom hie hart met' as a governess in the family of a parisb-
iener.

FIe at once became more bis former self, he gave ulp
opium eating and was entirely, supremely happy. In the
course of time two daugbters were gi4ven bim. These
iilled bis heart with delight, but at the sanie tuei witb
great anxiety for the future, for be bad notbing where-
witbal te, provide for tbem. It was a cloud wbich bung
over him and neyer lifted off.

The next few years began the end, The old man's
health broke up, dilficulties arose in bis varisb, and bis
circumstancei became more 8traitened. So ail went on
until the lbtb of Auguat, 1875, wben be was gatbered to
bis rest.

*A sad void was lef t on the lives of biH parisbioners,
wbo onlv found after be was gone bow large a space bie
bad filled in their lives. Ris memory stili lingers ini those
hy-ways of Cornwall, sweet and beautiful. Among the
lust men madte perfect, be is reaping bis reward-tbe ini-
grafting of tbat happiness wvbicb bie sowed witb no0 stintinz
hand in the lives of tbose who, but for bum, hart indeed
found life a weary thing. J. R. POCKLINJGTON.

PRESENT SER VICE.

A ROCK-BOUND lichen long'di to pierce the sky,
Like spear of grass that grew beside its bed,
The grass sigh'd low for petais rOsy rerl,
The rose for wayward wings of butterfiy
Whicb tried to reacb the lark's ecstatic cry
A chiid sighs long for sword and martigl tread,
The eartb-cbained man for freedoin with the dead,
For higber bliss immortal spirits try,
Wbile angels press-to bymn their wisest love-
Where dread archangels throneward beond the knee.
But God said-"l Children, duty is the price,
And if e of use the gate that leads above,
The licben's present service done for Me,
ls incense swoet as angel's sacrifice.),

T oronto, September 19, 1889. A. Cox.

MANNERS IPI THE PUBLIC SOHOOLS.

WE are bearing a good deal just now of the need of other
VYkinds of training than mere literary training in the

schools. There is a ourt demand, not only for manual.

but for moral and religious training-sometbing very bard

tget in a satisfactory shape, because its efficiency must
largely depend on tbe character of the teacher. It is not

every toacher wbo can make hiniself or berseif a moral or

religions influence, or even furninb a proper vebicle for

moral or religions instruction. But tbere is a brancb of

etbics wbich migbt be thught in every scbooi, and whicb

ought to be taught in every achool, but is grossly neglected

to the great national detriment-we mean what is called
manners or Ilminor morals." In this field it us safe to say

our common schools do notbiug, or ne.xt to, notbing, and

there is noue witbin their reach in wbich tbey might do

so mulcb.
We are not now talking of the kind of denieanour in

Ordinary intercourse knowu as 9I politeness," tbougb tbis

is terribly deficient in nearly ail our boys and girls. Little

or notbing is done in the scbools to, combat the miscbievous
delusion that suavity Of manner is a confession of social or

other inferiority, and that in order to, preserve bis self-
respect and maintain bis republican equality, an American
bas to be surly or indifferent, after the mianner of hotel

clérk8 or expressmen, and too often salesmeni and Ilsales-

ladies " in stores. The resuit is, that we bave probably
te worlit-mannered cbildren in the civilized world. And

the resuit of this neglect of the scboois is to give a greai.
many young people a duil, unready air-that is, they avoid
quick responsiveness, lest it sbould seem like servile eager-
ness to please, and the habit of dilatory auswering ends in

iving an appearance of dulness and stupidity. One of the
great uses of scbools is to fortif y the children of the State
ao-4inst wbatever is evil and deteriorating in tbe political
or economt-ical condition of their lives. One of the great
uses of American sobools shounld be to fortify American
boys and girls against the bad influence, either in mind or
manners, of the passion for equality pusbed to extremes,
and the still more corrupting passion for notoriety fostered
by the newspapers.

One of the defects in our civilization to which attention
is now bing called by the preparation for the Exposition
is the flthy'and squalid condition of our streets and bigh-
ways and the surroundings of our bo)uses. Everybodly
who bas seen a foreign capital anticipates with more or
less shame the arrivaI in Newv York of pole who are
accustomepd to the comfort and cleanliness of Loudon or
Paris or Vienna. No ,loubt much of this filtb and squalor
is due to defective municipal administration. But, unfor-
tunately, t is not New Yor'k alone which suffears froni it.
Similar nuisances are to be encouutered in every town aud
village in the State-, and no0 merely legisiative or officiai
remedy will be effectuai witbout a reforni in popular
habits, which must begin in the scbools.

It is not easy to teach neatness to gro wn men and
Women, but it is poss!ible to infuse into children a borror
of the anti-social practice wbicb helps a great deai to dis-
figure and vulgarize our cities, and especially this City, of
throwing, down refuse of whatever nature-peanut shelîs,
bits of paper, ends of cigarettes and cizarý;, nId sboes, bats,
ashes, saliva or other excretions-ixi places frequeuted by
or seen by ones fe.liow-citizeng, sncb as streets, roads,
lanes, sidewalks, public stairways, etc. Our indifference
to this practice, wbicb appears to ho the resuit of a long
familiarity, s incomprebensible to foreigners. It disap-
peared from Europeani countries completely f uliy one
bundred years ago. t is nnw found nowbere in the
Eastern bemisphere except in Turkish or other Mussulman
towns and cities, and is looired upon as the sure sign of a
low civilizatinn. t is considered in Avery European City
a grievous offence a2ainst a man's neigbbours to make auy
public display of offal, or to it down quietly in the pres-
ence of filth or rubbish of any description. A horror of
it rigbt hc taught to every cbiid in the public scbools by
any average teacher. To instil it sbould ho one of a
teacber's first duties, for it must be remembered tbat the
chief observable superiority of the civilizod man over the
savage lies in the greater cleanliness of bis person and
dwelhing. Nothing about an Indian encampmont is so
revolting as the indifference of the inhabitants about their
garbage and refuse. If tbey cet it oiitside their door, it is
the Most tbey strive for. When it is rememhered that
two.tbirds, probably, of the bouses, stores, and offices in
this city deposit their sweepings in the streets, andi follow
tbem in many cases(- witb the slops, one bas a bumiiiating
sense of our nearuess te the Crnw or the Apache in some
of onr social usagesa. No cýiiid sbould beave the public
schoois wtbout having a dread of refuse ground into bum.
Hie should be taugbt to bate the sight of unswepf streets
or sidewalks, of saliva.stained marble or granite, of ashes
and refuse of Avery description, aud especiaîîy of bits of
neapapers and end i of cigars, a% igns of gross selfishness
andi a low social ton e. - V. Y. Nation.

PARIA(Y L1TERA4RY ANOTES.

"PROVILS ÉrI[tANGFIS.' Bv Victor Cherbuliez (Rach.-
tte & CO)- M. Cherbuliez is a memnbur of the French

Academy, and the coile,ýtioni of portraitq ho 110w presents
bas appearert ii tb, Revze (des Deux Mlonded tunder the
signature of "q . Valhe(rt." The portraits lose nothiug in
hein- placed to the credit of tbe wel-known writer ; bis
"Portrait galry", comprises sucb subjects as Lord
Beacousfield, Prince d&- Bismarck, the bistorian Lonolti
Ranke, the beroic Gordon, Signor Crispi and M. Geft'cken.
The likenesses are extreneiv striking, impartialiy drawn,
and lifOecoloureti The jutigment delivAred is succinct,
but exhaustive, delivereci witbout passion, aud Most came-
f ullY Summed up. The readýr Will not find exactly any
110W facts respectiulg tbe clebrities bandieti, but the facts
known, forgotten andt overlonked, are re-grouped, and their
reading tbus pesented affords aIl the pleasure of
originality.

" Lt CIIALEUit ANjIMALE." By Ch. 'Richet (AicarO.
"Life," said Lavoisier, "4is a chemical function." This

volume is extremely curions, and tbougb scientific, is easy
and attractive reartinz. Not a page but affects our own
orgaîiizatiou aud well-being. For man the temperature is
99 degrees ; for namiferie, 103, and for birds, 108 degrees
Fah. eoid-blOoded animais do not cesse toilive, move, and
bave their being because their ternpei'ature mai' romain at
zero, M. Richet proves that every new-bomn is a cold-
bloodeti animali, having want of heqt. "Man and
Temprature 1,form an extremeIy instructive chapter.
The author shows that tbe production of heat is greater in
the middle of the day tban in the eveuing or rturing the
night or i11 the morning ; that a kind of normal foyer
sets in froma the morniug andt îasts tiil the aftemuoou, andi
tbat more or less energetic~ action Of the nervous systeni
is the cause of the More or îess production of heat. The
influence of Ineais or of age is not very marked in the
production of heat. The musculai' system is the chemical
apparatus in which the greater part of animal beat is

produced, and the nervous regulates the activity of tbe
mnuscular system ; it is the agent whicb directs the
chemical actions, and that permits man-and animas--to
conform to the ambient temperature, and to manufacture
more or ]ces of beat, more or less of its radiation, and
more or less of its evaporation. But respecting the
mechanismn of the nervous systeni, by whichi this more or
iess heat is generated, we know notbing at aIl. We are cog-
nizant only of effects. The problemi to solve is, bow the
nervous excitement, either of a gland or muscle, produces
varying quantities of beat.

'eMNxSOGALIý0." By Vittorio Alfieri (Rome: Perino).
This pamphlet, though written in 1792, and only ten
copies marte for private friends, was not publisbed tili
1799, and then at Florence. The titie is an epigram upon
the Gailic cock. The brochure bas just appeared at Rome
as a popular edition and is destined for actuality work by
forming the present bate of Italy against France. It is a
very painful volume no matter how it may be examined.
Alfieri is ranked as tbe modern tragic poet of Italy.
Born at Asti, in Piedmont, in 1749, he was sent to study
in the College of Nobles at Turin. Rie loft the college at
sixteen, more ignorant than when hie entered, and coin-
menced a scampîng tour over Europe. Hie was convinced
of two facts-that lie was uneducated, and that he hart a
talent for writing tragedy in verse-his ideal.

Sick at heart in having uothing to do he fell back on
study to kill ennui. R-sut-at the age of twenty.six
lie produced bis tragedy of Il Cleopatra," wbicb was
a success. Then folio wed a series of other tragedies, al
founded on types of liberty and protests against tyranny.
[-le died in barness in October, 1803, and was buried at
Florence, between Machiavel aud Michael Angelo. Ris
complete published works comprise thirty-seven volumes;
but then lbe was a tremendous worker. Six years before
bis death, when aged forty-eigbt, he commenced to sturty
Greek. lie was stimulated to study poetry and write
dramas in order to win the affection of the Comtesse
d'Albany, bis mia-donna, the sepamated wife of Prince
Chartes Edward; be lived with bier during the separation
f rom bier htusband and wed bier af ter bis deatb. She shares
Alfieris tomb.

Alfieri was too passionate a politician to beconie a
successful poet, bence why bis dramas lack evenness,
simplicity, and attra,ýtive grace, either to captivate minds
or to stir hecarts. Stili hie is accepted as a mortel for mort-
ern poets. Ris comedies are not good, and perbaps on the
whole bis autobiograpby is bis best production.

How did it corne, thon, that Alfieri, whose maternai
tonmme was French, and who spoke oniy that languagc
with bis inantoratu; who wa8 an aristocrat, and a bigb
priest of liberty, anatbematized the French tongue, the
French aristocracy, the French revolutioniats, and ail that
was French ' The ouly people lie admired were the
English, and that apparently on account of their bippic or
IIhorsev " qualities. Wben Alfieri was introduced to
Louis XV., at Versailles, the monarcb snubbed bim ; bis
tragedies were rougbly bandled by French critica; lbe had
invested a good deal of bis fortune in Frencb fund8anad
wag paid in barrowsfuli of assignats. Finally, when he

qitdParis in August 1792, witb bis oneswh
enjoyed a pension from the French court of 60,000 f r., the
sans culottes seized bis pobt borses; he iost bis liirary,
several of bis works, and bis furniture, whiclî were
unjistly sold, he being classed as an emigré.

Alfieri veuted bis indignation in bis IlMisogallo>' a
volume of 150 pages, partly prose and partly verse,
wherein lhe bas coliected al his epigrams, marte at the
«xpense of the French. The diatribes or invectives bave
not the advantage of being eloquent or witty. lie im
far bebind flenri Rochefort in the genius of mois and of
stinging pleasantries. Botta bas not ixîaptly described
Alfieri :'c When kings ere flourisbing, ho hated thern
after the Revolution, he cursed the Republic." ibere are
three dialogues ; an imaginary speech delivered by Louis
XVI. before bis judges; one between the ghost of that
monarcb and Robespierre ; and tho last between a freed
maxi who is French, and a f ree mani wbo is an American.
The latter sustains that the Engiisb are the people the
freest and least corrupted in Europe ; and the French
nation incalpable and ever unwortby of knowing liberty.

The Italiansi wbo bave considered it experient anrt
patriotic to reprint this opuscule ougbt never to have for.

otten that from the days of Charles VIII. and Louis XII,
-when Milan proved ever the Iltomb for the Frencb
invaders "-down to Solferino and Magenta, Italy wouirt
neyer bave won ber present unity were it not for the
blood, the treasure, the armed intervention of France in
1859 against the Tedesco, who was as mucb an bereditary
foe asmthe Gaul. The French, Alfieri states, are "an
inferior race, excellent oniy in toilette, dancing and cook-
ery. Inferior to other nations in war and in naval cou-
tests, and to tbe Italians ini the sciences, arts andt poetry.'>
Yet France bas produced not a bad crop of heroes and
geniuses in ail these departinents of life. IlSirîce a century
the French bave corrupted the world ;"» but Alfieri for-
gets that the Italiaus ably contributed to corrupt France
-tbrough the Medicis.

Alfieri out-Taines Taine in bis hatred of the Revolu-
tionists; be cries mèea culpa for having once written an
anti-Bastille ode ; and asserts, 11that no0 people wiil bie able
to become free with the aid of the French." Pity bie died
57 years before Solferino. But poets are not always pro.
pbets. Alfieri laid down that Ilbatred of France ougbt
ever to bo the policy of Italy." To-day, unhappily, that
policy is in the ascendant. Again : Il'lho French bave
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always been slaves; their country ie a reunian of nobles,
without honour; of plebeians, without shame; possessing a
king, without a head. " Odd epithet to apply to Louis XV IL,
three years b'fore lie was guillotined. "lFrance is always
enceinte of the liberty, which je neyer born." There are
several very scatologie remarks, that decency forbids to
quate. The, charge of cowardicte brouglit against the Gaula
înay he passed over ; but we smile at the remark, that if
the French conquer, it is Ildue to their offensive odour
which puts their enemy ta fliglt."

It appears that "lthe French anguage je most villainous,
and the French, the most villainous of people; they are
barbarous by their name, their language and their-nose."
This je neither seriaus polemics, nor evidence of literary
ability. But the pity of it, lago, O lago, the pity of-
publishing such invectives between sister-natians, and at
such an explosive moment. IlMisogallo " is a poemn of hate ;
compare it then with another, the "Châtiments" of Hugo,
where the Frencli poet rises to next to the sublime, at once

isatire, song, odes, and action. Alfieri was the disciple
of Voltaire and of Rousseau ; lie was an aristocrat ta the
marrow, yet lie played with iRepublicanism in order not to
recognize above him the authority of a Superior, or of a
King. When at London, hie avowed lie felt ashamed to
be Italian ; when in Italy, lie confessed that was not hie
country. Wlien tlie French, under General Buonaparte
entered ltaly, Alfieri refuged in bis country house outside
Florence, nat sliarpening hie sword, but pointing the epi-
grame of"I Misogallo." And ail the time the Frenchi soldiers
were taking, uncansciously, a witty revenge an the Gallo-
pliobist, by acting hie tragedies-"l Virginia," IlTimoleon,"
IlSaul," IlBrutus,>' etc., on the Italian stage, thus rousing
Italians up ta liberty. And Alfieri insisted nat the legs on
liaving hie rights, as dramnatic author, paid him by the, sans
culottes. That surpassed tlie Churcl tliat made Molitére and
bis troupe pay tithes, while refusing tliem Christian burial
when they dîed.

Amri) TR1E HEM1LOCKS.

GOLDEN !1OW and red, the west;
Gaunt, the pine upon tlie lI

Running, murmurous, towards its rest,
Golden now and red, the rnIl.

Duli, thc lichens on the tones;
G-'rey, tliat yellow wcre and bright:

BlacK, thc spectral elm tree moans
At the ooming of tlie niglit.

"Tell me, hemlocks tail and stili
Stoop and whisper-not go low

'rhat the running of the nul
Miglit drown wliat 1 long to know.

"Teli1 nie "--and the hcmlocks hend
As 1 tell ruy strange vague fears;

And when, passion-wrought, I end,
La the glisten of their tears.

l)umh, the homlocks;- but there rose
-Rose front out the ruddy wst-

Chorie voices, and tliey chose
One faint word for chorus-", Ret." (

A N A RT![SIl• LETTERS FROM THfE
I(IEs'-1 IL.

W E lef t Banff with regret after same week8' liard, but
pleasant, work Bketching the mountains and the

dlightful valley of the Bow River, our partiflg wish being
that a few more roads and bridie-pathe miglit be made s0
as to render the inany beauties of thc place more accessible.
()ne isesepecially needed along thc side of Squaw Moun-
tains, fram whicli the view of the vailcy and thc surround-
ing mountains is the beet obtainable as the distance ie
short, although we fonnd it difficuit, twa ewift qtreams
having ta be crossed on fallen trees, and a lot of tangled
brush having to be crawled througli. We also thouglit a
few more notice-boards containing information as ta direc-
tion and distance of abjects of interet would be useful.

Leaving this pleasant spot wc came on ta Field and
proceeded ta explore the surrounding cauntry. At Field
itself the intenet je limited ta the vicw of one or two
maunitains wbich are too close ta be propcrly seen, but a
fow miles farther west, in the flats of thc Kicking Haorse
and Ottertail Rivens, the scenery can beet be described as
magnificent. These ivers have a habit of spreading tliem-
sel ves abroad, go to speak, and dividing themsecves into
nunieraus branches, tlis leaving a number of islande
covercd with trees, and many athens wlich are long reaches
of sand and broken rocks, the whole making fine fore-
grounde for the mountains, of which thc fineet are the
Van hlome range, witli Mounts Deville and King
immediately ta the west, thc beautiful Ottertail range with
its banks of snowy glaciers grouped together ta, the south,
and, ta the narth, a fine range of namelese niauntains witli
two extensive glaciers glistening in the sun. Behind, ta
the east, ise Mounts Field and Steplien, at a botter dis-
tance now than wlien seen from the station, altogether
making ane of the finest panoramas that can be found
throughout the hune, and thc walk along the old taLe road
fnom Field was not regrettcd. Rce's Lake, taa, seven
miles front Field, i8 another pint that je well wortli a
visit, thougli at present it je approached only by a bridle
patb, and the river lias ta be forded, no bridge being
available except tli, ea-called natural bridge a mile or go
higlen up the river, whAe the rocks approadli go nearly
that anc can jump across.

At Leauchoil, two stations west of field, the Beaver-
foot Mountains and Valley were sketchcd; and here we
faund the whole population ta cansiet of one young waman
and two emaîl children, thc men of the place being ah aout at
work on thec une. On aur return in the evening we found
only anc man capable af speaking Englisî, thc entire cam-
munity bcing Swedes, knowing only their own language
and having littie chance or prospect of leanning any other
under the circumetances. According ta thie learned man,
wha was a splendid specimen of an athîcte, and as good
tcmpercd and genial as ail Swedcs eeem ta be by nature,
Leaucliail je a favaurcd spot, the winter being short and
niild, the Chinook winds caming up the valley and seldoni
allowing the cald wcatîer ta cantinue long. As, liawever,
alI things go by camparison, and lie came from a part of
Sweden wliere lie said IlYeu can sec tlie sun sliine for
monthe together," it je passible that what lie considered a
short winter would be long enougli.

Lcaving this cantcnted people dwclling in tîcir hiappy
valley, thc next halting place was the far-famed glacier
wherc thc snug little Swiss chalet-like latel nestles dawn
under thc shadaw of the miles of ice and snow snrrounding
it. Af ter passing thraugli the sunny valcy of Columbia
where the hay was being gathered in and feeling the sun
apprcssively lot at Donald, thc contrast with the cloud-
cavercd mauntains and paseing sliowens of cold ramn was
great. Stili ta be on speaking termes with a real, actual,
glacier of immense extent and untold age, ta be able ta
walk on it and peer juta the abysmal crevices af unknown
depth with a changing play of ligît, naw blue now green,
in its tranelucent walls, je worth a little discomfort and
exention. But what lias Iappened ta aur old friend the,
Ice Caveh Lt seeme ta be shrinking and closing up. Two
years aga anc could wandcr about in it ta a certain extent;
naw it lias become emaller and Ies impasing as a feature
in the scene. But there je so much left ta contemplate
that in epite of the hut provided for those cntliusiastic
explore who want ta stay ahl nigît and go on exploning
in the marning, no one seeme ta have measured the extent
of thc icc-ficld or the thickness and deptîs of it. Conteni-
plating this enormaus mass of ice one ie tcmpted ta ask
how it got there. It cvidcntly did not accumulate there
as have the emaller glaciers on thc higler mountains by
the added winters' supply of snaw which the summere have
been too shart ta entircly melt. This je tao low down and
of too large extent taelie accounted for in this way, besides
it seems ta be conetantly diminishing and that je nat taelie
wandered at whcn one sees thc rivere that flow perpetually
from it. le it not passible that it and similar glaciars are
a remnant of the old glacial period left in sudh positions
that, altîaugh slowly and eurely diminishing, they are still
ta a large citent preserved froni destruction by the added
snaw of the winters being ncarly equivalent ta thc e s
caused by the heat of the short enummerh

The large forest tires of this summer, and coneequent
great quantity of emoke which has shrouded the mountains
se long, have caused a much greater denudation of thc
higler mauntains than usual, whicl je quite perceptible ta
an artiet who skctclcd thc sanie mauntains two ycars ago.
[n 1887 I made a study of this glacier froni snow-shcd
Na. 17, and this year I did thc sanie and was astoniehed
at thc much greater citent of rock whicl was visible on
thc latter occasion. Hiowever, tîcre je no doubt it will
iast aur time and-,' after us the deluge." Sa many peaple
wish ta stay over and inspect this naturai wonder that
Mr. Perley'e hotel cannot always accommrodate them, and it
is in contemplation by thc Canada Pacific Railway ta buiid
a langer one, but the present edifice je so comfortable and
WelI. managed that 1 for ane should be sorry ta sce it
demoiished, and hope it will be left standing by its langer
neighbour for thoso wha prefer 8nugunese and conifort in a
emaîl compase.

Hicre Mr. Bell-Smith joîned aur panty, and IlMt. Sir
Donald by Sunset," "lThc Hermit Range-Evening," may
be iooked fan about next May as thc nesuit of thc thrce
artiste' eff orts ta imprave the moments as they flew. Aftcr
these efforts aur party moved on ta NantI Bend whencc
we cauid catch thc. morning train, and by thc kind per-
mission of Mr. Abbatt be set dawn at any point of thc
boiling Fraser surging betwcen the rocky banke that wc
desincd ta commemorate. We dcsired as usual more than
we could get, the weather being very fitful in its moode,
but about five miles fram Yale we succeedcd in securing
saine sketches of thc most intencsting points on the river.

1 have omitted ta state that on aur way ta North Bend
wc lad ocular demanstration of the extraardinary run of
salman of whicli the papere have spoken se mucî this ycar;
the Eaglc River fiows down ta Shuswap Lake and fan
many miles nuns side by side with the railway which
crasses it several tumes. Whcncver it was in sigît, and
slallow enougli ta allow the battani taele seen, we could
sec thc fiel with tîcir heads up streara in such numbers
that they muet have avcraged over two te thc square yard
in very shailow places. Thcy wcre aground and on sandy
islande as well as along tIc banks, and lay dead and dying
in numbers uncounted. AIl the uppen waters of this river
are shllow and wc estimated that for penlape tcn miles
there muet have been two fie thte square yard, whicî,
in a river averaging thinty feet or ten yards (and it muet
lie more than that) gives thc number of fiel at 352,000.
This looks like a fiel stary, but I am net claiming that I
caugît theni ail, besides it je my firet offence in this lune.

To go back ta thc Fraser whenc ail the8e fiel came froni,
it je a grand river for arti8s and full of picturesque turne
and pointe till it reacles Yale, after whicli it epreade out
and becomes quite pastoral witî splcndidly wooded islande,
which woulcl m&ke fine places for residenceB ini that mild,

equable climate ; and with ridli soil for fruit and vegetable
culture. A fcw settlers seeni ta have commenced ta culti-
vate thc soil, but there je plcnty of room stili; thc trouble
being, 1 am told, that almost all the gaod land je held by
speculators and sa thc deludcd emigrants wandcn on and
end by lcaving Canada bchind ta become citizens of tIc
United States. This, if truc, is a pity and keepe tIe
country back, but possibly thc cost of clearing thc timbers
off lias something ta do with it. 1 will give, in my next
letter, sanie account of thc expense of clearing thc lani
where tIe big trees grow ; and althougl tIc Fraser delta
dae not in its upper rendhes quite equal tIc Vancouver
trees, still its produce in that line presente a serious
obstacle ta farming, as sudh trees cannet be put on lede
and haulcd away by a pair of oxen.

T. MOWER MARTIN.

A SOLD FER 0F FORTUNE.

IN this age of system, this methodical ena, wlen tIe prac-
tical je the desideratuni and romance ie at a discount,

tIc profession of arme, once sa prolifie of cvcry kind of ex-
citement, lias necessarily lost much of the attractivenees it
poseesscd ta adventurous saule. We can nio longer look
upon tIc pictures skctchcd for us by Scott in IlQuentin
Durward,".by Grant inthat fascinating bay'sbaak, "Second
ta None," and many others, and feel tlat any of thc con-
ditions that eurrounded tIc stnipling aspirants of those
days nemain foi us in this age of examinatiois and scienti-
ic siaughter. IJnhappy tIc recruit who, deluded by
dneams of speedy promotion and a gay life, bide farewell
ta pnosaic commence fan tIc calof IlBoot and Saddlc."
Rie soon finde that, witl cxceptionaliy lard plysical wonk,
evcry step in rank entails some sort of examination, froni
the field officer who las j ust gained tIc elysium af freedoni
fram variaus "mcrd books" down ta thc beer-befuscated
lance-jack wha nightly knocks his Icad again8t tIc lateýt
signaliing code or ekeleton-drili.

Witb tIc deatl af tIceilonaurable East India Comi-
pany, familiarly known as "John Company," the last nur-
sery of these muitary adventurers may be said ta lave dis-
appcared. IL je truc tliat in Turkey anc las recently foad
conditions favourable ta LIe naurisîment of tIc species-
Hobart Pasha, par example, and sanie French officens, but
few we think would accept thc aLler conditions ncceeitatcd
by sudb location.

But aur main abject in this paper was ta give a short
account of a Neapolitan "lsaidier of fartune," wlose carly
cancer is obscure, but of wloee later life in India sanie few
curious facts are known. Hie was scanccly an admirable
claracten, fan le displaycd thc utmost callousnese and bioad-
thirstinees, mingled witî a utrange partiality ta tIc virtues
of men wlose greatneslic could appreciate, and ciothcd
with thc mast refined courtesy and graccofo mannen pas-
sible in an Italian gentleman. Perhaps, froni Lhe very
mixture of lis character, le was thc botter fittcd ta can-
tral tIe iger-like disposition of the beinge avenr whom le
held a truc reigu of terror.

Avitabile, for tînt wae hie name, was governor of
Peshawar under Ranjeet Singli, and certainly in lis awn
peculiar way impruvcd tIc city, quieted tIe province and
reprcssed crime ta a great citent. Hie lad seen mucl
service, lad been lieutenant of antillery under "lle petit
Caporal," lad tlence stmlled off ta serve the Shah of Persia,
and finally wandered ta Lahore, wherc le gained Ranjeet
Singh's favoun Llrough an Englih officer named Allard.
Hec inlabited an cxtraordinary bouse built by himsecf,
large, not withaut sanie pretensione ta bcauty, but dis.
figurcd by tawdry paintings and vitiainous stucco-work
reprcsenting ecenes in Sikh mythology. Here he lived en
p rince, witl panip and spiendour unlimitcd, having for ex-
ample thceliausinge of lis stud all of solid gold. A man of
great determinatian and talent, capniciaus, abominably
cruel, le wae utterly unscrupulous as ta thc way in whicî
le incrcaeed lis aiready large fortune by heavy fines, whicî
formed thc perquisites of thc governor. As a sort of
glinipse at thc actual man, take thc record af a single
morning, in which he je said ta lave lad a dazen culprits
hanged before him, inspected hie pouitny yard (le was a
connaisseur in paultry) and enjoyed a concert froni lis
collection of musical boxes by way of necreation befare
dinner.

Withal, le was a good,'soldier, a i usL man, as tIe native
ideas go ; that is, le wae impartially uniuet ta all ranke
and religions, In appearance le was ratIer outré; Laîl,
buniy, ardinarily attired in a heavily-laced Horse Artiliery
tunic, wide crimeon trousers drawn in at tIe ankie, a
golden girdie, and jewelled sabre, hie branzed and Jewisî
features adorncd wiLl ierce iflustachios twistcd like
bayonets, and an immense impeiai ; the wîole crowned
witl a gold-laced farage-cap, rarely laid aside.

Sudh was tIe individual; as ta hbie rule, anc wîo knew
him inti mately eays : I"As a Sikh officiaile is campelied
ta respect and enfance tIc religious prejudices and ules of
lis Rajah. Hie alleged ta me that le wae once reluc-
tantly obligcd ta lang upwards af 60 Muhammadans at
thc sanie tume for thc offence of killing oxen for beef, and
this in arder ta prevent a more wlolesale destruction of
life by thc enraged Sikhs. For hiniscîf, le disciainis any
creed, and hie estiniate of tIe value o! luman life is
negative. ,Thc only point on whicl le is at al] sensitive
je tIc esteeni of tIc English officers of hie acquaintance.
Hie permute na juggling on tIe part a! lis officiais. Break-
fasting wiLl him anc morning, I observcd that a large
box, sccured by a padiock, was leL down by an iran dain,
outaide the window, into a much-frequented thoroughfare.
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This was to recive ail ptitions, and noue couid be inter-
cepted en route, for Avitabile himself keeps the key. Hie
was oniy to be deacribed by the word bizarre. At 9 a.m.
hae wouid hie tonderly caring for a favourite fowi, at 9.30
prosiding over the banging of five cuiprits-by the heols,
generally, for hoe was curiously particular as to the mode
of execution. This was the man wbo, on bidding me
farowell, said in French, quito sentimentally, almoat affec-
tionately, 1iRemember that in Peshawar you have always
a friend."' Butis "ami " after ail equivalentto If riend"i

Frightful, indeed, must have heen the rule of the native
governors when the régime of Avitabile was accounted
benevolent. We learn from his own mouth that for
every Ra. 1,000 of taxes colected, some Rs. 2,000 of pro-
perty was injured or destroyed. The tender-hearted
creature once confessed that, suspecting a amaîl chief of
piaying tricks, ho seized and condemned him to a beavy
fine. To enforce payment, lhe bad him stripped an4l
cold water poured over bim night after night, and, said
Avitabile, in an injured toue, IlThe scoundrel died without

iving me a sou." In another instance~, a man bad assas-
sinated another, and to obtain the price of blood Avitabile
kept hlm in prison a short time and thon exposed hlmi
stark uaked to the scorching sun and inseets, wit h a coat
of red paint on the baîf of bis body, and finally, as the
cuiprit eotiuued obstinate, the mother of the murdered
man was permitted to slaughter bim witb a kuif e, which
she did in a delirium of savage joy. Thiere were distinc-
tions, bowever, for wheu an "Akali," a Sikh boly man,
rau Ilamuck " oue day, Malay fashion, tbrough the streets,
kiiling and wounding eight persons, Avitabile only cbopped
off bis banda, whereof hoe died at sundowu.

Lilre ail rulers of the Sikhs, hoe was not witbout his
troubles, bis troops mutinied constantly, but by strata-
gem and daring hoe was as ofteu enahled to outwit or quel
thon. Finaily hoe retired fromn the Sikh service, and bis
furtber fortunes are unknowu, at ieast, to the writer. Hie
visited Englaud and was lionized to some extent by bis oid
acquaintances, but after this hoe settied down somewhere,
and prohahly after sncb a life of adventure died of sheer
inactivity. R. W. ARNOT.

CORRESPONDRNCE.

H1OWJCLLS ÂGIN.

l'ôthe Editos' of THE WEEK:

SîR,-Will you allow one of Mr. W. D. Howells' many
Englisb admirera to say a word in answer to Miss Murray's
article in your issue of Auguat 2 last entitled"I Democracy
in Literature," which is, in substance, an attack on that
author.

The essence of Miss Murray's charge is that Howelis'
characters are real, not ideal, that instead of teaching us
te tbink nobiy of the soul, "holi shows us merely the ig-
noble passions and pursuits of everyday life." But doos it
not occur te Miss Murray that it is even more essential to
tbink truly of the soul than to think Ilnobiy " of it, and if
the average soul of the day is petty and ignoble hie does iÀs
manifeat service who lots us Ilaee ourseives as others soc us" ?

Misa Murray contrasta Sctt's imagination with
Howell' realian, but in the delineation of character
imagination is out of place. Its proper aphere is plot and
circumatance, and plot and circumatauce are, in modern
judgment, of unmneasurably leas importance than delinea-
tien cf character. The charactera of Scott that Miss
Murray instances, excopt perhaps Jeanie Deans, have, to my
judgment, ne moral superiority over the Illower classa"
charactera painted by Howells, and are, morcover, nothiug
like so lifelike. Miss Murray, it may hoe uoticed, does not
namo a single eue of Scott's knights aud ladies. 1 fancy
she feit that they are wortby pasteboard knigbts and wax
doli ladies. Scott's charm is neot delineation of character but

the intereat of bis plot and incident and bis realistic pour-

trayal of historical accessories, the- sanie quality devoted to

sceue-paintiug whien liowells devotes te character-painting.
Wben Misa Murray aays that Ilthe bet evidenZO of the

iittle real value of sncb work (as Rowells> is that time

s0 speedily consigna it to oblivion," she is surely a little

premature. Eeweils' roputation, in this country at least, ia

not on the wane but on the increase. Thockeray,
Howelis' great exemplar, ia aurely as mucb one of the

immmrtals as Scott. fiow many writers of tbe achool of
Scott have utterly disappoarod f rom fane ? Ristl

1 should calil e wells tbe American Thackeray.Hastl
is couscioualy modeiled on Tbackeray. li1e bas mmcli of

that witer's charn cf mauner, aud, to îny tbinking, sone-

tino excels hlm in knowiedge of buman nature as it is.

Hie bas certainly caugbt the toue of thouglit of the pros-

eut age. His charactera are admittedly imiperfeet beinga,

thougli it la groas exaggematiOlt on Mis Murray's part to gay

thOY cannot excite either sympathy or admiration, Ilnoth-

Iug but pity akin to diaguat." They at least aspire to no-

bilitY if tbey do not attain it, and do not their weaknesas

represent accuately the weakneaaes of the present age ý

bloweils is not a preacher but au artiat. Hie makes no
pretensions to ho a preacher, but tbat is no reason for
deuying bis undombted skili as an artiat. Miss Murray
may find LIowels' account of the every-dy life Of American

mn and women dm1, but few of bis Engiish readers do.

Th" Mray ho partiy due to the fact that A!nerica lsaa
the gn fcuntry toutis, and that Iioweill' descri~ptions bave

fohe additionaî charm of bringing us into acquaintance with

191egu modes of life, but it is far more duo te the fact

that truie artistie capacity always ceniniands the interest

and admiration of readers, and none the less because it
mnerely shows us wbat is paqssng beforp our own eyea,
made vivid and impressive by the touch of genius.

Ediîzburgh, Scotland. TiiomÂS DicK.

THE PROU RESS 0F INDIA.

ONEY, andd nuch good Lancashire money too, bas al-MIready gyone to cotton-growing districts in the far East,
and the Blue Book on the progresa and condition of East
India is preznant with facts that it behoves Lancashire
men to ponder and take to heart. The British Hbuse of
Parliament, like Martha of old, is busy with many things;
it lias but scant leisure to devote to the interests and wel-
fare of the many myriads of its great eastern dependency;
but for those who study the signs of the times and take
pains to keep thernselves abreast of what is going on in
India, there is much voluable information afforded in the
"Statement exhibiting, the Moral and Matoriai Progress

and Condition of India (1887-88)," which bas juat heen
publishpd. Officiai documents, as a rule, confine themnselves,
and rightly so, to more or less hare statements of fact.
The inferences to be drawn therefrom are left to the in-

telligence and imagination of those more immediately con-
cerned with the facts themselves. Under the head of

manufacturers a simple statement is made, tbough no con-
clusion is drawn, which, as it stands, speaks for itself to
those who can grasp the far-reaching possihilities of the
future. IlWithout any protection, favour, or advantage,
other than is afforded by cheap Indian labour, and by the
production of raw matorials in India, an important min-
facturing industry is growing up, and qtoamn-powor factor.
ies are at work, among which those for spinning and weav-
ing cotton, for spinning and weaving jute, for making
paper, for husking and cleaning rice, for sawing timber,
and for browinz beer are the most important." In view
Of a stateynent Jure this-when face to face with those rival
Frankensteins, many of whom are the direct croation of
British capital and British indlustry-is it te be woudered
at if timid caîls for protection, and still louder cries for
Free Trado, are to be heard making their voice audible in
the ]and 1 t is net se mucli the actual facts thenisolves as
they exist at the preseut moment, thougli they are already
sufficiently alarming, which frighten people and make them
auxious and nervous-ever on the lookout for a panacea.

t is rather the pot, ntialities of "important manufacturiug
industries " abroad which tend to make the more far-soeing
and cautions of Lancashire merchauts aud manufacturera
dubious and hesitant as to the future in store for the im-
portant manufacturing industries of the Oounty Palatine.
According to the. statement under review there svore 97
cotton nls at work, of which three fourths were in the
Bombav Prosidency, reprosentiTig a total capital of one
hundred million rupees. In the present delicate state of
the silver market it might be unsafe to appreciate the
value of this capital in sterling go]d, thougli, if bimetallists
had their way. and silver were rmade doar. the millowners
Of Bombay, as well as the ilver kings of Nevada, would
soon flnd the exchan go va lue of their property consider-
aboly onhanced. These cotton illîs emplny over 80,000
hands, and, with their 18,400100ms and 2,375,379 spindies,
consumed 2 ,2,OOwt. of raw cotton in 1887-88, as comn-
pared wit'ý 2 ,3 71 ,OOO)cwt. in 1886-87. Indian fabrica and
products, madle on a snal1 scale by workers at their homes,
have for years pat been giving way before the far cheaper
cotton yarns and fabrica, and before the iron or steel pro-
ducts of British factories; but it is probable that, as far
as the great staple is concerned, the Indian cotton-manu-
facturing tra(le bas increasedi, is increaging, and will con-.
tinue to increase. Both cotton and consumera are on thFe

"Pot. Honkong and Shanlghai are nearer to Bombay than
are Manchegter"alld Liverpool ; thèy already draw mucli
from India that was fori-nerlY SUPPlied bY Lancashire, and
wheu railways once becrin to work, and the interior of
China is more and rfor' opened up, it will not ho long ere
what bas been done in Bombay may ho repeated in Ningpo.
They are not troubledl in those far-off rogions, where the
people are many and cash is scarce, wjtb much talk of
eigbthour days. The factoly inspecter is -in unknown
being, and it is ail very well for the protoctive spirit in
England to propose as the onlv obvious course, the re-
striction of the korking hourg of India. The reports re-
ceived from ail parts of the Lower Provinces of Bengal
agree in stating that, in spite of the importation of cheap
European piece ,oods, cotton is still wove by local weav-
ers in every district. As a rule tbey know no other work,
and eliu2 te their ancestral business to obtain a precarious
means of living. Will the historie New Zealauder of the

future, a,; ho wauders by the dales of Derbyshire, the
vales of Yorkshire, and the illY country ide of our own
native Lancashire, bave a similar report to ak of the
condition of the miliibanda of his day 1 I"This imdustry,"1
the report goos On to aay, ilis, bowevor, on the waue, as
the weavers cannot compete with Manchester in the pro-
duction of cheap goods. in Burdwafl a revival of this in-
dustry bas beon noticed in the last two years; but gener-
allY, aithougli those who can afford them prefer the country
clotha, which are of a better texture and more durable,
the cheapness of Manchester gooda drives the local manu-
facture Out Of the ,arket-I" The day was wben local
weavers were not knowu in merry Eugland. Silas Marner
is no.fancy Picture drawn fron the depths of an historie

consciousnelss aud there are oic1 men yet among us who
have sbaken banda witb many a prototype of the geutie
weaver of IRavensîoe. As ho and bis feliows had te give
way before the advancing mnarch of labour-saving machines,

may not a similar fate ho in store for the descendants of
those local woavers wbose uueveutfuli story bas been teld so
well lu the "Aunais of Rural Bengai"?1 Be that as it may,
and wbetber ilver, cbeap or dear, will accelerate or retard
the coming of day, it is certain that the nanufactuming in-
dustries of India bave made astouishing strides of late
years. Thauka te tbe extension of canai irrigation lu
Nortbemn India and the abolition of the eternai C1ustoma
lino, the growth and conaumption of sugar bave greatly
increased during the past 15 years. The average conump
tion of sugar ia 261b. per bead of the total population
per annum. and au average Iudiau's yearly expeuditure
ou sait, at 121b per head per annum, wouid ho haîf a rupe
a year, as againat 11 upee spent on sugar. The area,
under tea cultivation and the yield of tea, lu India con-
tinue to increase. Twenty-five jute nlse, mostly lu Bon-
gai, empioyed 56,000 bauds and worked mp 175,000 tous
cf jute, or 30,000 tons more than lu 1886. Forty-two
ice milse and 38 saw nilse employed over 40,000 banda.

and it la siguificaut to notice that 19 breweries, three cf
wbicb were opened lu 1887-88, produ..od during the year
4,860,000 gallons cf beer and porter, the principal eus-
tomer for wbicb was the Commissariat Departnent, wbiclî
buys the malt liquor for the use of European soldiera. The
conclusion cf the whole natter, uupalatable as it nay
sound to dwellers lu the mauufacturing districts cf this
couutry, sooma to ho that India, thauka to" the efforts
cf the government in proînoting raiiways, canais, and
great irrigation works, and tbauks, too, to the mass cf
British capital that bas iu course cf tino fouud itself
attracted thither, la rapidly hecoming a moat sorious con-
petitor.-Manche8ter Examiner.

TRUE TALE.

T REH lon. John Lavender did nt take much stock lu
te temperance question. Without living eitber an

extravagaut or infamous life, ho had nanaged te lueur the
diapleasure of the powerful probibitionist Party who beard
wltb uncoucealed disguat and wratb cf bis excellent din-
ners and lunebeona at whicb wiue and boom made their

egular appearauco, te say notbing cf artistie petits8 8up6s'E
and nigbtiy glasses cf confortable grog. It was sueh a
pity. Ho would ho sucli a prop te the party could ho ho
but won over, binging se many other valuable mon with
hlm.

But argument, abuse, flattAry, and persecution alike
faiied te win bim ovor; the darliug sinner emained uncon-
veted, the valuablo ecruit net fortbcoming. Finally the
advent cf a so-called evangeliat more than ever strength-
oued the position cf the party which feit that eue more
migbty endeavour muet ho made lu the direction cf the
Heu. John Laveuder. Hie muet ho made te capitulate.
Accodingly the siego began. The Hon. John *as the
recipieut cf dozens cf letters, satirical, abusive, darkly
anonymous, Biblical, tbreateniug and anusing, sone 111-
speit, bysterical and vulgar, sono dignifled, colierent, eo-
queut and eamnest, but all cf course bearing distinctly upon
the natter cf total abstinence.

"lCone, brother, cone p" rau eue, btter spoît than the
others, "lquit the fiery gulf lu wbicb you have plunged
your seul; lbave, ore it ho toc late, the pernicieus practicos
cf an uudiscipliued youth; bégin, before vou enter on
middle ife. te ive for the world, for bumauity, for your
peer, suffeing, degraded brethers and sisters, iustcad cf te
yourself."

Se long and bcidly was the siegoe ontiuued that the
Haen. John se far evercamne bis prejudices as to attend a
meeting presided over hy the inspired evanlzeliat cf Amier-
eau birtb with a dianond stud and very shiny black hair.
The performance did net exactly thrill hlm or awake hlmi
te a souseocf bis own utter fraiity aud wicked irrespensi-
bility, yet it must ho confessed that it greatly intereste(l
hlm. The vast crowd, tho perfect order, the absolute
silence and spell-bound attitude cf tbe audience, the
extraordinary confessions cf the speaker, wbo seemed te be
on tomae cf wenderfi intimacy with both bis Maker and
bis evil angel, ail impressed hlmu witb a souse of its uoveity.
Ho went te another meeting. Hie weut te a third. The
party was delighted. At last ho bad been cauglit, at last
ho beionged to thon, baving bappily repented of the
errer cf bis ways and turned bis back for ovor upon the
enenios ln the gate. The Hon. John Lavender wouid
certainly seen bave appeared as a speaker upon the ten-
pemanco piatfemm, and been ahown up consequently in the
evening papema, had t net been for a tifling incident which
happenod to hlm the nomiug following the third meeting
at which bis presence had eiectmifled the Ilparty."I Beiug
a hachelor, ho did net always trouble inseif about
retumning puuctilieusly for lunchecu te bis bouse, whicb
was a good distance fron the business contre cf the tcwn,
prefeming an al fresco meal at a restaurant. The moming
lu question ho stepped into the classie shades of llodgins'
and odered bis modeat chop, fried potatoes, cheeso and
glass cf boom. A more fastidicus gentleman did not live,
and yet lie cnly cared te live simply, and fiWhat more
dees a man waut at this heur cf the day" frequeutly aaid
the Hion. John Lavender, Ilthan a chop, fried potatees, a
scrap cf Stilton and a glass cf beer?" Soon absorbed lu a
paper, he did net notice a uewconer'wbo appeared te find
seme difficulty lu chocsing what auited hlm, until, arcused
by the ovrbearing tcues cf the guest and the apebogetie
reasoninga of the waiter, ho tumned bis head and rocognized
the evangeliat!

That gentleman teck ne notice cf hie and continue(]
bis aearch lu the bill-of-fare.
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"Say, you haven't got any soup? "
"No, sir," said the grieved waiter. Il Very sorry, sir."
"Sorry ! se You eught to be. Got oysters ?t"
"Yes, sir; raw, fried, stew and scallop. Do you a

stew in three minutas, sir."
IlWall, a stew then, and l'Il have somte raw as well.

Seects-I suppose?"
"Yes, sir. Anything else, sir?"
"Well, 1 gness l'Il have a porter-house steak for one.

Wel-done-mind, l'ni very particular. Mushrooms, got
any mushrooms 1t"

"No, sir. Mushroom ketchup, sir."
*No mushrooms! Why, what a place to feed at 1

Walt, then you rnay bring me a small omelette-ham
omelette, mmnd - somte buttered toast and semae sweet
potatoes, if you'va got any. And 1 guess l'Il finish up
with some pumpkin pie and an apple."

IlPumpkin pie, sir; yes, sir. Anything to drink,
sir1 '"

IlIce-watar," raplied the evangelist in a toue of self-
satisfaction that recalled bis anecdotes of divine society to
the listening ear of tha ion. John. What did the man
purpose doing with ail the food 1 Surely ha did not mean
te ceat it, but intended carrying soute of it away for phil-
anthropic purposes. But the Hon. John Lavender was
maistaken. SIowly the evangelist arranged al his dishes
in front of him in a kind of greedy complacenca that
irritated the watchar to an excessive degrea. The omelette
and steak he eat fromt off the cie plate; he tried each
sauce on the table one after the other smelling and sniffiug
at them in diffarent shadas of disgust ; he found fauît with
the toast and he sent back the sweet potatoes; ha actuatly
put his kuife in bis mouth and drauk ice-water with his
mouth ful; ha wasteà a portion of everything ha had
ordered-having ordarad more than ha could possibly
finish-and he kept the unfortunate waiter running back-
wards and forwards in a fever of doubt and agitation.
The Hon. John looked on in surprise and diggust. Was
this the man who the night before had advocated self-
control and seif-danial, and had almost succeaded in indue-
ing hima to look more favourahly on the side of prohibition?
The Hon. John betook himself with a sigh to bis chop and
the paper, making grim efforts to forget the sensuous
satisfaction of his friend across the room. But he was
not alto wed to ferget. He could hear him eat when he
was flot tooking at him.

"lThis is horrible," thought the Hon. John, and rose,
putting bis paper in bis pocket. As he got up, the
evangelist sighted the empty glass, which, however, ptainly
showed that it had held beer.

The next moment a hand was laid on the Hon. John's
shoulder.

'lFriend,' said the evangalist, "ltake a word in season
fromt a stranger who yearns over your sont."

"Confound you. Leave my sout atonte ! "
One moment. Think, oh! think before it is too lata.

Why, you're just travelling the wrong way as fast as you
can go, and settinq an example calculated to ruin men,
body and soul. Why, look here, 1-"

"lThis is too much," ejacutated the Hon. John. IlYout
dare to talk to me about an example! Why-"

t is only nacassary to Ntate in conclusion that the
evangelist appeared nr'xt day in the pulpit with a black-
ened eye and a resigned expression, while the extrema
Ilparty " neyer numbered the Hon. John Lavender arnong
its membeia.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

THE Mu8ical Timres for September contains two lengtby
and striking articles;, one on "lCarnadian. Copyright," the
other on "lLadies' Surpliced Choira."

ViEaru has.just arrived at the bathing place St. Dalmas
dtu Teude, and will produce a new opera "lLe Joueur de
Luth," founded on the same plot as Bellini'a "lBeatrice."
[t witl perhaps be remembered that MVario tried to resusci-
fate this work in 1854, but the libretto war, so weak and
8o unit for the stage that the attempt did net pay hini. t
now appears ini a uaw dresa.

ON Tuesday of this waek the irst important local con-
cert of the season took place in the pavilion. Sig. Rubini,
undar whose auspices it was given, proved himsetf, chiefly
through bis compositions, a culfured and advanced muai-
cian. Hie was assisfed by bis pupils, Miss Maud Harris,
Mr. John Moriey and others equalty talanted, and by such
well-known profesionats as Mr. Harry Field and Mdtte
Strauss. The concert was well attended and gave great
pleasure to the audience. Sig. Rubini is engaged at our
flouriahing institution, the College of Music, and also tafres
privafe pupils.

IN Marra ' Mayaziwu for September Mrs. Kendat
commences what she terms ber "Dramatic Opinions."
From the recollections contained in the article we make
the following setections : I"Both my father and my mother
were on the stage ; so were my grandfather and grand-
mother, so ware my great-grandfather and great-grand-
mother; so were my great aunts and unctes, my simple
aunts and uncles, nýy brothers, my sister8, my nephews,
my nieces. 1 hardly have a relation in the world that
hasn't been ou the stage, except the new-made knight, Sir
William Tindal Robertson, the member for Brighton ; but
bis father, my uncte, was an actor for somte years. We
are very, very proud of the fact ; when 1 say we, I mean
the Robertson family. We sounds regat, doesn't it? but I
can't say ms because that woutdn't be grammatical, so 1 arn

obliged to say ue. Yes, we ara proud of it. The blood of
the Montmorencys doesn't tire up more whan they apeak
of their long line of ancestry dating from the Conquest,
than the Robertson bloed burns with enthusiasm when
speaking of our long lino of descent from actera of old.
And we shahl, I hope, do nothing in the future to tesson
tbat cnthusiasm. 1 am the~ tweuty-secoud child of my
parents. Yes, the twenty-second. My brothr Toma, the
author, was my father's eldest son. 1 am the youngest of
the famity. I neyer knaw my brother Tom except as a
man grown up-such a great many brothers and sisters
came between us. Lt appears that my mother wrote te
Mir. Chute, of Bristol, and said: '.You were a poor actor
once in our theatre;- yen have, now eue of your own ; let
me ba an actresa in it.' Mir. Chute said 1'Yes; and in that
theatre I was brought eut as Eva in ' Uncle Tom's Cabin.'
Gentlemen who actad with me were Mir. George Met-
ville, William Rignold, and George Riguetd. A clever
lady, Miss Clevaiand, who now is Mira. Arthur Stirling,
was the Eliza. I was cast for the part of Eva, which con-
tained three or four tittie songa, because I used te sing as
a child, and was suppesed te have something ef a voice.
At the end of the play I usad te be carried up te heavan
with Uncie Tom. I was put in a kînd of machine, soea
thing was put round my waist, and I went up in a sort of
apotheosis, as in 1 Faust and Marguerite.' I remember,
tee, that ail îny hair was let down my back. 1 was very
fair whan 1 wa3 a child. You can imagine that, as oe
growa eIder, hair gets darker if nature is net iuterferad
with." Mrs. Keudai next took inging lassons and played
in burlesques at Bradford. She thenecontinues: " Affar
leaving Bradford, 1 carne te London, and ptayed for six
weeks at the Haymarket Theatre with Mr. Walter Ment-
gomery. The Hon. Louis Wingfield playad Roderigo;-
ha was a great friand of my brethar's, and a great lever of'
art in evary way. During the time that 1 was there Ur.
Ira Aldridge was engagad te act. Mr. Ira Aldridge was a
uman whe, being black, atways picked eut the faireat weman
ha could te play Deadamona with him, net because tihe
was capable of acting the part, but because she had a fair
head. Oaaeof the great bits of ' business ' that ha used te
do was where in one cf the scenes ha had te say, 'Yeur
hand, Desdemona.' Ha made a very great point of oen-
ing bis hand and making you place yours in it, and the,
audience usad te see the contrast. Hoe always madeaa
point of it, and get a round of applause;- hew, I do net
know. t always struck rue that ha had geot soe spacies
of-wllt, I will net say 'genius,' bacause I dialike that
word, as used nowadays-but gleams cf great intelligence.
Although a genuine black, ha was quite preux chevalier in
bis manners te women. Tbe fairer yen were, the more
obsequiens ha was te yeu. In the tast act ha used te take
Desdamona out of bed by ber bair, and drag ber round
the stage before ha smothered ber. Yen had te wear
sandals and toed atockings te produce the affect of being
undressed. I ramember very distinctly flua dragging
De8demona about by the hair was considered se brutal
that it was toudly bissed. Thoe are the main points of
my performance in 1'Othelie,' te the success of which Il am
afraid 1 did net very much centribute. The reason 1,
playad 1'Lady Macbeth' was that there was nobody else te
Play it except a very old lady. Mr. Phelps lad te chooRe
betweau this very otd lady and mysaîf. Mr. Brough told
Mr. Phalpa that ha bad botter take mie, as, whather 1 could
do it or net, 1 had at that tima se cemûplataly get the Hil
people te tika me that they weuld forgiva me auytbing. 1
was put in a garmant cf my niother's. Mr. Brough, thiuk-
ing that this was a bazardous expariment, put it in the
playbilts 1'for the irat time.' 1 waut ou, and was received
tremendously, and, baving been faugbt by my father, 1
suppose 1 got through if somebow, and was vocifereualy
chaared. Frem Huit I cama te the Haymarkat under Mr.
Buckstone, wbere 1 remainad seven years. There I met
my busband and married. 1 weut te the Haymarkat a
single girl, and lef t it tha Matren of the Drama. 1 have
often been askad, 1 may say by theusanda, both in lattera
and in conversation, as a matter of intereat te my friands
and freux curiosity by others, why my husband and 1
alwaya acf together, and have neyer been parted. I wish
te state te the public why it is se. My father was an
acter who aaid ha believed that the greateat amount of
domesticity and bappineas in a life da.voted te, art coutd
exist upon tbe stage, provided huabandsanad wives neyer
parted. If, on the contrary, a man, bec0ause ha could earu
£10 a week more, went te eue theatre, whilst bis wife for
a imitar reason - nt te, another, their infereats tended te
becoma dividad ; their feelings ran in separate grooves,
and gradually a shadow would grow up at home wbich
divided tbem for ever. On my expressing a wish that 1
should marry an acter, ha said that enly on this'condition
would ha allow me te marry my husband-that we sbeuild
neyer be parted. Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Kean always acted
together, and aIe endorsad my fathar's words. If my
husband aud I.had beau aeparated, if ha had piayed parts
te other wemen, if other women had played parts te him,
aud I te other men, and other men te, me, thora is ne doubt
that certain go-ahead people woutd have preferred if, aud
we sheuld prebably have been wortb thousanda of pounda
more te-day ; but, 'on the othar hand, 'there is another
sect ion of the public who say they like te see us act
togather; that the very fact of knowiug we are man aud
wife gives them a certain satisfaction in witnassing our
performance, whic.h they would net otherwi8e feal. That,
however, I must lbave for the public te, decide ; as far as
we are concorned, however, it was a vew made te my
father, from which my husband bas neyer departed ; and
if, whon we ara daad, wa beave our cbjîdren bass monrey,

let us hope they will respect what we have doue. Letters
have beau written te me, and friands have coma te me and
arguad the peint, saying it woutd ha more interesfing te
sea another man embracîng me. Where tha intarest cornas
in 1 do net know. Aise that it would ba iufiuitely more
fasciuating if somebody aise acted with my husband. [
belitive there is a little sort of story goiug forth that the
reasen of ail this is te ha fouud in tiha existence cf a
pecutiar graan-eyad meuster in Mirs. Kendal's heart. Poor
lady ! Lt is a blassad gift that hier ahoulders are broad,
bacausa I have feund that if a womau has lived many
yeara happily and creditabty with bier husbaud soe reasen
or reasens must ha given."

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

THE LAND OF THE VIKING AND TUE EMPIRE OF 'IU'IIE ZAR.
By E. Fraser Btackstock. New Yerk: G. P. Putnam's
Sous.

Canadians whe traval don't generatly, when they
cerne home, tetl us nuch about tht!ir îvanderings, butMira.
George Tata Biackstack is a wetcomiee îxception te the
mIle. Norway, Sweden aaud Russia furnish the scýme-,
and meat of the characters, and perhaps the authroress is
happiar in lier descriptions of people than places-a miost
excellant fault,especialiy as wa hear Mira. Blackatock has a
novet promised for next sp'ing. Tihe couutry-fetk of
Scandinavia and Russia ara quaintly and graphicatly de.
scribed, and the reader wiil hardiy weary as hae fetlows the
wanderings round St. Petersburg anrd the long jeurney
from the brilliaut Russian Capital te Mloscow and ou te
Poland, which couquared land's misF'ry and decay cati
forth the authoreas' augar. Mira. Blackstock has evideutly
beau a diligent studant of Russian iatory and occasionally
pays bier readers the delicate compliment of assuming thair
kuowtedge of it greater than it reatiy is. lu the eharming
tittla book soe ský,tches are brief--perhiapi tee brief---anl
'va hope Mira. Biackstoek witl tati us more again. The
latter press and generat axacution of the volume is excel-
lent, but thare can hardly ba a word of praisa te the pub-
tishars for the illustrations whicb are lifeless and add but
littla intareat. Altegethar I"The Lind of the Viking " is a
notable contribution te Canadian literature.

LA SOCIÉTÉ. FRANÇýISE Au iX SFEIE SIECLE. An
Account of French Society in the XVII. Century
from Contamporary Writars. By Thomuas Frcderick
Crane, A. M., Cornait University. New York aud
London: G. P. Putnam's Sons; Toronto: Witiiams;on
and Company.

The French Saloît is just now attracting numereus
atudants of its pecuhliar featuras and perbaps net a few
would-be imitators. Prof. Crane's littia volume will be
responsible for seventeanth-ceutury airs, gracas, aud iost
arts of depertmant and conversatin-it is se watt edifad
aud arrangad, basides baing accompanied by excellant notas
aud the famous map on ,"arte de Tendre from Mlle. De
Scudary's "lClie." The performance in tliis country by
Coquelin aud his unrivalled company of Il Les Precieu8s
Ridicules" sfirrad up intense interest in a pariod se remote
and yet se vivid, racatling in ifs affectations sud cenceits
tia teudancias of the modern mstbetic acheel. Prof. Crane
is a trained speciatist in Franchi criticism, and bis work
witi doubtlass be short iy in universat use as a text book ini
achoots and cotteges, for wbich àit .' carefuliy revised
and edited.

Misas SIIF'rE. A Novai. By W. E. Norris. New York:
lenry Hoît and Conpany, To'ronto; Williamson

snd Company.

'This is a book of excaptienal Engli8h value, fuît of tife-
tika, natural, easy dialogue, erdinary characters and
situations placid te a degrec. 'lr author diapîsys ait
the gif ta of the modemr English neveliat of the third or
fourth rank, snd givas us somathing te think about in the
datigbtful cordiality and sweet temper of the haroine, sud
much te admira in the manhines o Lord Walter. Lammer-
gaier aud bis wifa, as advanturers in London society, are
watt (lrawu. The acane shif ta frem Erighand te Rome,
whara glimpges of tire Coliseai and ananrene-coered
country roads afford a pleasaat relief.

"lA REAL WORrtING MAN " in Mac inillan's for Septaux-
uer is atone worth ahi the articles put together. Straight-
forward, naturat, tranchant, pathetic-it marks another
signal victory in the lina of pure litararv acbievament*
which for se long bas characterized thia pariodicai. Then
IlThe Ethica ef Pasaimism," witb sometbing of a Maliockian
tinge, is aIse tersely, brigirtly written, witb a iberal
spriukliug of apigramas. I"Mareened" -.an, rf course, only
ba intarestinug te those wbe are unabie te purchase the
complete tale in our cbeap editions and se bava te taka it
in instalmenfa. A study of the sixteeuth century,
IlCaptain Antonio Rincon" is by Midme Darmesteter, and
Mrs. Otipbant's ' Kirateen" advancas staadihy in intereaf.

THE complote novai in Lippincott's for Octobar, atready
te baud, swervas easily round from Edgar Fawcatt's claver
but tee realistic, sud therefore unhealthy, Il Solarion"» te a
picture of West Peint lifa, in wbich an impulsive Creole
and a coel-baaded New Englander centributa. Lt is a
triumph in meledrama, oeacbapter andiug witb, IlDead-
white lips formed the werds. 'Reraem bar ! I trusted te
your loueur."' And another witb, IlHis baud neyer
moved, but she beard the whisper fIat was almeat a bisa :

1I wilt net lie! Yen -have sold yoursef !' A second is
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long enougli for a fate. A moment later the little cortége
was in motion for the churcli. But for that one moment
the J une sunset played about the brown head of a bride
bowed before the scorn of the only man she ioved." The
story is a curious mixture of Marion Crawford, Amelie
Rives and G. P. R. James. IlThe Trials of Magazine
Editors, ' by James Henri Browne, is a piece of masterly
seif-denial throughout. We can imagine rejected con-
tributors cutting the leaves eagerly to ascertain whether
their letters have been înserted and commented upon.
Sucli is not the case, yet the writer puts his woes very
legibly before us while careful of others' feelings. Maurice
Thompson's fiction doubtless findq readers, but we preferred
him when he was not so popular nor so widely read, in the
days when lie was known only as the poet of wild honey,
bees and blooms ; lierons, marslies, and ail the sweet, un-
affected impulses of lis early sliowing as a poot. Il Witli
the Wits " is a departnment conducted by R. J. Burdette,
J. Armory Knox and others, supposed to bc funny.

LITERA RY A ND PERSONA L GQSkSIP.

LORD TENNysoN, wili c3ntribute a new pooem to The
Weekly Scotsmai of September 14.

HON. JEFFERSON DAVIS' paper in the October Belord's,
"Does the Majority Rule?'" will ho looked for with

interest by a large class of readers.
M. RENAN quotes Lord Tennyson as the autliority for

the story that once, when on tour in Brittany, the landlady
of bis inn refused payment of his bill, remarking: "lOh,
no, sir. [lave you not been the bard of our King Arthur?'"

MR. L. MALET'S new story, whicli is of the outspoken
order and is chiefly concerned with 'Lhe effects produced in
after years by the youthful weakness and wrong-doing of
its protagonist, will be begun in The Ueiiverscd Review for
Ojtober.

ANOTHER Canadian lady, or at least Canadian by
adoption, comes to the front with literary work. Among
the book notices will ho found somie words about IlThe
Land of the Viking," the author being Mrs. Blackstock,
of this city.

MISS SARA JEANNETTE DUNGAýN, so well-known to oui
readers, appears in a recent issue of the London Atilienoeum
witli a characteristic paper, haîf essay, haîf review, of Miss
Bird's Japariese book. It is something like success to gain
entrance to the exclusive columins of the Athtiea'îu, and
we heartily congratulate Miss Duncan on her adhievement.

Ma. W. S. LILLY'S fortlicoming hook, Il A Century of
Revolution," will probably awaken discussion. [t is de-
scribed as a philosophical estimnate of the French Re';olu-
tion, regarded in the lighit of the experience of a hunldred
years, and with special reference to the political and social
problems of the nmodern world. Messrs. Chapman and
Hall will publish it.

IN spite of the absorbing question of the strikes, The
Pall Mail Gazette has found space for a discussion as to
the smallest book in the world. The best dlaimn seems to
be made out for a book containing poemns by Mrs. Hemans,
Byron and Schiller, witb an engraved portrait of each of
them, and measuring three.quarters of an incli in leigît
by haîf an inch in width.

Canadiana for September contains two exceedingly ini-
teresting papers on colonial days and topics, IlCapt. Mar-
ryat at St. Eustache," and IlColonial Privateers in 1812."1
Mr. P. Gagnon contrihutes a picturesque little leuillon
on an IlOld Picture in Quebec." Canadiana is edïted by
W. J. White, M.A., Vice-President of tIe Society for
Historical Studies, Montreal.

MESSRS. G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS make a nimber of inter-
esting announcements, among which we note: "The
Letters of Horace Walpole," edited hy Charles D. longe;
"The Land of the Viking," bY E. Fraser Blackstock;
"rhe Story of Boston," by Arthur Gilmanl;"Tends

trial Progress of the NTation," by Edward Atkinson, and
"The Public Regulation of Raiiways," by W. D. Dabney.

PROFESSOR N. S. SHÂLER, Of Harvard, estimates that
in New England the cost to hbe public arising from inef-
fective roadways, as well as from the waste money expended

on them, amounts to no less than an average of $10 a year
on eadh household. He lias written a striking article for
the October Séribner's, making soîne very practical sug-
gestions on the whole subject Of the improvement of tIe
corumon roadways of the United States.

ROBERT Louis STEVENSON, who is now cruising among
the South Sea Islands in a trading schooner, sent the last
instalment of -1The Master of Ballantrae " from Honolulu
before starting on lis long voyage. It will appear in the
October Séribner's, and is said to be an intensely dramatic
conclusion to the strongest of ail Stevenson's romances.
This story will soon be published by the Scribners in book
form, with al of William Hole's illustrations.

UNFAVOURABLE comments liaving been recently made
on the fact that Lord Tennyson Stjl draws lis pension
from the civil list,. aithougi lie is now a rich man and
there are many poor and even needy authors, the London
corespondent of the Leeds Mercury writes. "lThougli the
Poet Laureate receives the money lie does not use it for
his own purposes, but spends it entirely on the relief of

inmesof the literary profession who are ini distress."

CARMEN SYLVA bas published a reai treasure in lier new
volume, consisting of national songs of the Dimboritz
Valley. The collection entitled, c'The Rhapsodies of the
Diniboritza," was gâthered by Helen Vacaresco, the talented

lady in waiting of this talented queen, and then transiated
by her mistress. As is com mon to the poetry of thee
regions, we find flore also the melancholy strain. Simple
and touching is the song of a young girl, who is busy
spinning her own shroud.

IN tlie carrent number of The Contem)porary Review,
Archdeacon Farrar, D. D., takes George Gissing's novel,
"IThe Nether World " as a text, and summor'is attention
to the "problems which it will bc impossible for Govern-
ment or Society mucli longer to ignore." From bis own
experience of the pitiiess misery and degradation in great
cities, le bears wîtness to the truth of the novel, deciaring
that " not one element of disaster is over-coloured, not one
toucli of wretchedness exaggerated."

MESSRS. HARPER & BROTHERS wiii pubiish next week
Select Poerns of William Wordsworth&, edited, with notes,
by William J. Roife, Litt.D., and accompanied by a map
of " Wordswortlishire," and illustrations of its scenery by
E. A. Abbey, Alfred Parsons, and others. It will not
oniy serve as a literary guide-bcok to the work of the great
poet, but also as an actual and unique guide-book to the
intendîng traveiler in the Lake District. It is the iftietî,
and, as it were, a commemoration volume, in the series of
II English Classios," which have mnade the name of Roife
a lousehold word.

Mas. BURNETT writes to Mr. Bok, of ThIe Boston Jour-
aal.* "There is nothing which strikes me ns being much
more appalling than the modern interview, in whicli the
illost modest persons appear-or, I should say, are made
to appear-to harangue for hours with infiated glee on the
subject of tîemselve4 and their affairs, seeming to regard
the most trivial details of their carcers as worthy of a place
in public interest in common with their simpiest remarks.
Consequently, 1 neyer willingly see an interviewer unîess
I ama entrapped into it, and wlien this last occurs 1 devote
ail the energies of rny mind to saying nothing whatever."

Outing for October is a very good number, indeed. [t
marks an imaprovement over previous numberi, and such
articles as Il The Trail of the Bison," illustrated by Julian
Raîpli and E. B. Gorton, "IA Tri cycle Tour in the Essex
Country'" "ilie Granite Club of Toronto," beautifully il-
lustrated, and "lThe Valkyrie in British Waters," readiîy
show the advance male. An unusuaily interesting story,
by Captain Hawley Smart, is begun in this number. It
is entitled, IlFlycatcher, a Tale of the Hunt Cup." Other
articles are 61From Lake Nipissing to Ottav'a," illustrated,ý
IlFîshing for Whiting on the Irish Coast," IlAmong the
Basque and Navarrese." "Ail Oiculation," "October"
and "lFeronia " are poems of mucli menit. Thie editorial
departments give useful information on many topics of
interest, and the records chronicle, as usual, tÎie achieve-
ments of our athletes.

THE trouble in Sont1 Africa would appear to ho
seriously endangering Englisli prestige. The concluding
pages of Thomas Hughes' IlLife of -David Livingstone "
contains a summary of the probable causes and resuits of
the whole matter, one in which great commercial interests
are involved. The presence of Germany on the east coast
lias resulted in various industrial and racial probleuls tliat
appear to dUpend upon Enghiel policy for their solution.
Bismarck " neyer a man for c'olonies," las, however, pledged
Germany to the samne course as England, and several of
the leading periodilcals this mnonth devote space to a
relearsal of the question. The article reprinted this
week fromn the Portiqhttly Jleview is witten by Flora L.
Shaw, and its titie, c- Dry-Nursing the Colonies,", is, at
toast, satiricaîîy sugggestive. The Uontemporary aisoe on-
tains a paper, "lCan We Desert Egypt? " in which Afnican
policy is dwelt upon ýat lenigtî.

AN1 essayist in the current number of The boreniqhtly
Review says: ciUnfortunately, there are no 'Jontemporary
English novelists who lave sufficietit genius and hold upon
the Public to enable them to drive out the rabble of trash.
mongers. Ail the greatest writers of fiction in our time
are foreigners, and witil a few exceptions it is to them
that we mnust look for a faitîful picture of life as it really
is in its Most essential and cogent relations. In the works
of sudh students of humanity as Tunguénief, Tolstoy, Frey-
tag, Bourget, De Maupassant and Daudet lies the beet
chance of dîverting aJ4tention from the rubbish at home."
Who will swallow this extraordinary statement in face of
sudh works as George Meredith's IlEgoist." "lDiana of the
Crossways," "'Ondeai of Richard Feveril ;" the delightful
and occasîonalîy po'werful volumes given to us year after
year by Besant, Black, Hardy, Blackmore, Mrs. Ward,
Mrs. Walfond, Mns. Harrison (Rose Kingsley, or Lucas
Malet) Clark Russell, Christie Mnrpay, and Iosts of minor
writors, who deserve sometling, btter than the epithet of
"trash-mongers. " Sucli a paragraph as the above will

naturally filter ail tîrongh the Arnerican press, and it is a
Pity that E nglishmen do net write more carefully about
thein contemlporaries.

1, anothen column wiîî ho found a communication
dated Edinburgh, Scotland, from whidh readers of THE
WEER may gather that Mr. W. D. Howells has one warmn
adlmirer, at least, on, the other aide of the Atlantic. The
witer takes up cudgeîs on behaîf of the American novolist
as reeolutely as Miss Murray did for Scott and other
English creators of fiction, orfictionis8, as Maurice Themp-
son deligîts to cail them in that awkwand Amonico-
Englieli that so ïxany contributors affect in modern tratis-
atlantic Periodicals. With the opinions of Mr. Dick,
manyi no doubt, will agnee, but few cultured and critical
minde will, We fancy, bo found to accept as a dictum, that
Thackeray was the prototype Of Howells. When the
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question becomes one of merely instituting cemparisono
and formulating theorios, it is Iardly worth considering
The laughter and tears, the smiles and cynical sigîs, the.
wealth of pathos and humour combined, tIheînastery of
foreign moods (read the Panis Il Sketech-Book "), the beauti-
fui English of the IlRoundabout Papers "--whon the critie
contes down to plain dealing witli so-called parallels, le
finds little in the collected writings of W. D. Howeils to
measure with ahl these attributes of the great Englishman.
Did not our correspondent mean Mrs. Oliphiant, Mrs.
Alexander, or Anthony Trollope-and not William Make-
peace Thackeray 1 There is something of ail those tîne
mincir novelists in Howells.

UNDER the heading, IlCîeery Stoicismn," the Spectator
notices one of the most noterious publications of the year.
Mr. Ernest Benzon, one of the Ilhundred young idiots who
in every succeeding year pass through " certain dangerons
but dazzling experiences connected witî gambling, book-
making and money-lending, las given to the world lis
autobicgraphy. This frank and deligltful volume, destined,
lot us îope, for the amelioration of the race, and to serve
as a warning-a kind of three-volumed "1 told you so,"
fumnishes thie Spectator with a peg to hang some admirable
remarks on IIWhining." "lThe world is not only ceasing
to think whining discreditable, but is determined to develop
the practice by every means in its power. Everybody who
suffers, or thinks lie suffers, is encouraged to consider lin>-
self ' a case,' to moan over his wrongs, and to accuse eithor
individuals or seciety at large as the releiîtlcss 1 causes'
of tlem. It is ' a woe ' to ho a criminal, or a drunkard,
or an unsuccessful man, and if the uncmployed, or tIe sot, or
the convict will only howl at some one as the cause of thai,
woe, the Press is ready to pity and nelievo bim.,..
It was a generation bred on Rousseau, that kinîg amuiîg
whining littérateurs, which sanctioned or endnred tIe
Ternor, and thougî Englishmen are îîot Frencîmien, they
share with them a common hurnan nature. It is those,
we notice, evon now, who whine înost who threaten mest;
and tho double tone of the heggar-his ncadiness to whine
or curse-is part of universal humaneprilc"

READINOS FROM OURRENT L!TliNL4TURE.

A PI'R5EGVERINU ARiIS'r.

THE zenith of realism las beon attainod by an artist of
Munichi. Hie ambition was to paint cherubiim; but tîongh
it was easy enengh to affix a pair- of wings te a naked
child, to suspend it in an effective manner iiin id-air-tîe
natural pose of cherubim-was a difflerent inatter. He
tried them sitting, standing and lying; but his realistic
soul was vexed-they didu't look hîke the real thing. At.
last a happy inspiration occurred to hiîn, and le emnployed
a fariner and hie wife te toss their wing-decked infant in
a blanket the while hoe himself took a series of instanitane-
ous photographe. From these hoe is said te have ohtained
most.4atisilactory resul te.-Bel/ast Paper.

THE QUEEN IN WALES.

Trip Queen's success in exciting loyal enthusiasin ini
Wales lias rovived in London rumeurs of an approaching
visit in Ireland. The probabilities cf lier acceding to the
manifest desîre Of the Ministny, and especially of Mr'.
Balfour, and thereby strengthening the influence of the
Government in that quarter cf the UJnited Kingdom, ant,
discussed in dotail in our cable letter. The Qucen has
nover lacked the spirit required for sud an undertaking,
even in the most turbulent petiods cf Irish revoit against
Engliel mile; but the present emergency doe net seemi to
make urgent demande upon honr courage. The island is iit
peace and fairly well satisied wîth the attention which it
is now neceiving from the rival English parties, one cf
which aime te armi it with Home Rule, whule the other is
deliberately calculating the ceet of endewing a Cathli
unîvereity. The Queen could flot cloose a more favour-
able eppetunity fer an Irish journey. -Yý. Y. Tribune.

EDUCATION A HISTORY 0F CRAZES.
TuE history cf education in this country for the last

fifty years lias been a histony cf crazes-tho mütîod crazo,
the oeect-le8ssn craze, the illustration cràze, the Ilmenmory-
gem" craze, the civice crazo-calling upen the clîildnen cf
igît te ton for information as te custom bouses, post

offices, city counicils, go',emnors and legislators-the stery-
telling craze, tIe phonie craze, the word-method craze, the
drawing and music craze, besides the craze for letters and
business forme, picture study and plysice. New arrives
matnal training. Happy is the cemmunity wheno those
in charge cf the echools have maintained thein dlean judg-
ment above ai these fluctuations, shiftings and tinkeninge,
and have kept in view the real ebject cf echool edlucation,
"lte give a knowledge cf self, te premote mçrality and
refinoment througli the teadhing cf discipline and self-
contrel, and te lead the pupils te mee that the higheat and
cnly permanent content is toe oebtained, net in the valleys
cf Sense, but by continuai striving toward the high peaks
of Reason."-New York J7,vening I'ost.

THE AMERICAN VIEW.

CANADA is said te feel very mudli disguet Rt the solfi8I
indiffenence cf England te lier gievancos in the matter ei
our seizure cf lier sealing vessehe in Behring Sea. In this
case, as in every ethor cf recent date, the Englisb Govorn-
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Ment takes an entirely and exclusively English view of
the situation. As Englishmen get the work of preparing
ail the sealskins, whether they are taken by English or
American vessels, she is flot concerned as to which nation-
ality does the work. Nay more, a quarrel with the United
States might resuit in our taking measures by which this
profitable business would be transferred to American
furriers ; so there is a substantial reason for keeping the
peace with us.

The people of this country know well the experience
tlirough which the Canadians now are passing. We had
our share of it more than a century ago, and decided it to
be intolerablp. Our neighbours to the north have the
remedy in their own hands. Lt is to cut loose from Eng-
land and set up for themse!ves. The weakest independent
country on this continent enjoys a better chance of getting
its rights than does the strongest and wealthiest dependency
of a European power. We believe the Oanadians to be
wrong in their present contention as to their rights. But
certainly there would be comfort for them in the indepen-
dence which would enable them at least to assert they
were right, and to appeal to the public opinion of mankind.
From even that poor privilege their dependence upon Eng-
land debars tliem..-The American.

TUE EDITOR.

WHO fils our hearts with fearful dread 1l
Who makes us quake e'en in our lied,
And madly long to punch lis head 1

The Editor.

Who scans our verses with a smile,
O'er which we've spent the midnight ol,
Whose liorrid grin a saint would rule

The Editor.

Who calmly blasts our hopes, just when
We soared above ail other mnen,
And called him Ilbrother of the peu " 1

The Editor.

Who cuts up tales with fiendish glee,
And fault-finds tilt we're fain to fiee
Par, f ar from that sarcastic "we " ?

The Editor.

Who's cursed and prayed for every day,
According to his Ilyea " or I a,
Who gets ail his own wicked way?

The Editor.

Who makes us yell and gaily ing,
Or madly dance a Highland Fling,
When "in " we've got a littie thing ?

The Editor.

Yet let us wish him happinesa,
Thougli of our lines lie makes a mess;
Long life to hini, and great suces-

The Editor.

THE FUTURE 0F AFRICA.

AFRicÂ will tempt the avarice of every race on the
globe within the next century. Within the next five cen-
turies it may become one of the great factors of civilization,
crowded with nationalities whicli xay possibly hold the
balance of politic I power and dictate the policy of the rest
of Ohristendom. It is the only large area, on the globe that
remains unconquered. On its Meditereanean sea-coast are
a few tangled tassels of the robe of civilization-Morocco,
Algeria, Tripoli. On the west is the atruggling Repubie
of Liberia, which las neyer received the credit it lias 80
hardly earned. On the soutli the Britishi have captured
a few square miles with valuable harbours, and on the east
are scattered hardy coloniets with their herds of cattie.
Stili, Africa is comparatively unknown as yet. Fifty
years ago it was the Dark Continent; but travellers have
recently explored its inner depths in part, and corne back
with tales of inexhaustible resources, of minerai wealth, of
a fertile soul capable of supplying breadstnffs to the people
of tlie whole planet. The merely tentative commercial
relations with Africa which now exist have resulted so
favourably that pioneers are al) agog witli excitement.
The dream of the future is a golden one and the prospect
is alluring. The total value of exports and imports by the
white men who live along its fringe of sea-coast is estimated
at nearly $100,000,000. British trade is worth $125,-
000,000 of this sum, whule France dlaims as lier share
something like $ 100,000,000. The interest of Americans
in Africa is so insignificant that it scarcely deserves men-
tion. What bright and glorious visions wiflsoon attract
the genius of men to that last remnant of undeveloped
territory! Within the next five hundred years that entire
continent wilI become the heritage of enterprise. Great
cities, luge inanufacturing centres, will be found on its
rivers, which resemble the Amazon and the Mississippi.
Wheat fields, cotton fields, coffee plantations, will be found
everywlere. Its forests of valuable timber will yield to
the woodman's axe, and saw-mills on every stream will
make the music of wealtli and progress. Cables to tlie
metropolià of Europe and Amnerica will record the discovery
of new gold mines in the mountains and the prospects of
tlie crops on the plains. Thie savage aborigines will be
driven from their possessions or absorbed by the new
civilization, and in the streets of some prosperous city on
the Niger, the Ohadda, the Congo or the Zambezi, on féte

days, will be hsard the IlMarsellaise " and "M ail Columi-
bia," or the stirring melody which informas us that John
BrowII'a soul is marching on.-New Yorkc Herald.

THEE dIITIC'S FUNCTMON.

THE last quarter of the nineteenth century seems likeiy
to be known in history as a period of critical rather than
of creative activity in literature. The great writers of the
Victorian age are dead, or have ceased to produce literature
worthy of theniselves. 0f the briglit galaxy of American
authors that were in their prime twenty-five years ago, but
three stars are still visible, and these have paled their fires.
To speak less poetically, Lowell, Whittier, and Holmes
alone survive, and from them no furtlier achievement of
the first quality is to be expected. In Germnany and France
the saine is true-the great writers have gone ; and while
writers as great may be coming, they have not yet arrived,
or are, at least, net recognized. In fiction alone is any
considerable creative work done. But the crities grow
apace. Their naine is legion, their origin autochthonous,
their spirit Ishmaelitish, their activity incessant, their pro-
lificacy portentous. It is easy to fount theni, as Disraeli did
when, with biting sarcasm, lie defined a critic as an author
wio lias failed. A critic might retort tlat Byron showed
bis own confidence in bis recipe by following it faithfully,
but critics are notoriousiy meek under abuse. On the
wliole, the criticised fiock of authors have had their revengç)
on the critics, most of whom would have been forgotten if
they had not been "ldamned to everiasting faine " in some
immortal work, as the fiy is sometimes preserved in the
precious drop of amber. But the critic is, after ail, a use-
fuI animal. The author is often unjust te him, and lie is
still more often unjust to himself. Criticism is not fault-
finding, thougli both critic and author are but too prone
te forget this essential truth A critic, as the etymology
of tlie word implies, is a judge-one wlio weighs evideuce,
who impartially examines, discerns, separates, distinguishes.
It is no less the office of the judge to acquit the innocent
than to convict the guilty. It is a small part, and the
moat disagreealile part, of criticism to point out defects;
is the more agreeable, as well as the more important, work
to recognize beauties, and toelielp others to see them. The
true critic is a cicerone, a guide, whose business it is to
point out to others the points of interest, the strokes of
genius, the felicitous achievements in literary art, in the
work under review, and to assist others to form a just and
intelligent judgment as to its total merits. Anybody can
find fault-anybody, that is to say, who lias a smali soul,
a feeble wit, and a bitter tongue. But to criticise, in the
true sense, deinands a large sou], a trained mind, a catholic
tat te, a receptive spirit. The just judge must sometimes
pronounce sentence against an offender; the conscientious
and faithful critie must sometimes speak scathing words of
condemnation. Bad work must be pronounced what it is,
for if criticien isi.not truthful it is nothing. But the true
critic will be as hearty in recognizing good work as in con-
demning bad; lis praises will be as f reely bestowed as lis
blame ; and lie will always rejoice when lis conscience
absolves liii froni the duty of censure, and warrants hi
in inviting a warm but discriminating admiration for the
work under review. A good critic wiII, above aIl things,
ahuri indiscriminate praise or blame. lHe will regard gush
as oniy one degres less culpable than slander; for to bear
false witness in favour of one's neigîbour is only one step
above bearing false against him. In shiort, lie will try to
speak the truth, as any honest man sbould, neither less
for more. It wiIl, of course, lietlie trutb, as le secs it,
that lie will speak-coloured more or less, unavoidably, by
lis peculiar training, prepossessions, and acquired beliefs.
But better than this can no man do-except to recognize
the limits of lis intelligence, the fallibulity of lis judgment,
and the equal presumptive honesty of those who differ
from him. Lt is in this Iast point tliat mnany critics, other-
wime well equipped, grievously fail.-New York Examiner.

To MONTANA, OREGON ANI) WASHING TON.

IF you are going west bear in inid the followîng facts: Th
Northern Pacifie Railroad owns and operates 987 miles, or 57 per cent.
of the entire railroad mileage of Montana; spans the territoi-y with
its main line from east te west; is the short line to Helena; the only
Pullman and dining car line to Butte, and is the only liue that
reaches Miles City, Billings, Bozemnan, Missoula, the Yellowstone
National Park, and, in f act, nine-tenthR of the cities and points of
interest iu the Territory.

The Northern Pacifie owns and operates 621 miles,. or 56 per cent.
of the railroad mileage of Washington, its main lins extending from
the Idaho line via Spokane Falls, Cheney, Sprague, Yakimna aud
Ellensburg through the centre of the Territory te Tacoma and Seattle,
and from t'acoma to Portland. No other trans-continental through
rail lino reaches any portion of Washington Territory. Ten days' stop)
ever privileges are gîven on Northern Pacifie secoud-class tickets at
Spokane Falls and ail points west, thus affording intending settlers an
excellent opporturity to see the entire rferritery without indurring the
expense of paying local fares fromn point to p)oint.

The Northern Pacifie is the shortest ro ute fromn St. Paul te Tacoma
by 207 miles ; to Seattle hy 177 miles, and to Portland by 324 miles-
time crreseondingly shorter, varyiog froin one to two days, according
to destination. No other lins from t. Paul or Minneapolis runs
through passenger cars of any kind juteIdaho, Oregon or WVashington.

In addition to being the onuy rail lins to Spokane Falls, Tacoma,
and Seattle, the Northern Pacifie reaches ahl the principal points in
Northern Minnesota and Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon and
Washiugt on. Bear in mind that the Northern Pacifie and Shasta
lins is the fanions scenie route to aIl points in Califorula.

Send for illustrated pamphlets, maps sud books giving you valu-
abile information in reference te the country traversed hy this great
lins fromn St. Paul, Minneapolis,' Duluthi and Ashlaud te Portland,
Oregon, and Tacoma and Seattle Washington Territory, and enclose
stamps for the nsw 1889 Rand frIcNally County.Map of Washington
Terrîtryprinteiin colours.

A=dessjour nearest ticket agent or Charles S. Fos, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, ivinn. 1

CH E>SS.

PROBLEM No. 39ri.
By E. H. E. EDDIS, OrilUja.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three Inoves.

PROBLEM No. 396.
By B. W. JOHNSON.

BLACK.

r

WHITE.

White to play and mate in two Imoves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.
No. 389. No. 390.

White. Black. White. Black.
1. R-B 5 B-B 2 1. B-Q 4 P-B 4
2. R- B6 moves 2. B xB P-B 5
3. P mates 3. Q mates

Ifi1. P moves + 1. Kx B
2. 5t-Q+ B x P+ 2. Q-B 5 Kx P
3. P x B mate 3. Q mates

With other variations. With other variations.

GAME PLAYED AT THE T01ZONTO CHESS CLUB, AU.
GUST 3jin, 1889, BETWEEN MR. FISHER, 0F DAYTON,
OHI0, AND MR. A. T. DAVISON, OF THE TORONTO
("HESS CLUB.

MR. FîsHEt.
White.

1. P-K4
2. B-134
3. Kt--K B 3
4. Castse
5. P-Q 4
6. P x P
7. Q x Q -+
8. Ktxp
9. P--K B 3

10. K-lt 1
11. 13-Kt 5+
12.1B- R4
13, Kt-Q 3
14. B-Kt 3
lir.R Q 1
16. P-B 3
17. R x B
18. B-H4 +
19. 1-K 3
20. Kt-R 3
21. Kt-B 4
22. Kt xB
23. Q H-Q 1
24. R-Q 6
25. R-B 6
26. Kt-B 4
'27. R x R
28. K-Kt 1
29. K-B 2
310. Kt x P
, 1. R x R P
3j2. R-Kt 6
;13. R-Kt 7
314. K-K 2
3. H Kt 5
:36. K-Q 2

KIN'si sHops OPENING.

MR. DAvîSOit. 1MR. FISHER.
Black.

P-K 4
Kt-Q B 3
P-K R 3
Kt-- KB3
p-Q ~
px P
Kt x Q
B-K 2
B-B 4 +
B-K 3
P- B3
B- Q5
B- QB5
B- H3
P-B 4
B x Kt
B- K4
K-B 1
Kt-K 3
P-R 3
P-Q Kt 4
P xB
P-Kt 4
K-Kt 2
QR-Q Kt 1
KR-Qi

P.x R
R-Q 8 +
P-R 6
R QR8
Hl x R P
Kt-Q 2
Kt- K 4
Kt-Q 1
Kt-K 3
K- 13

MRt. DAvisoN.
White. Black.

37. K-B 2 H-R 8
38. Bx BP Kt xB
39.RP.xKt R K Kt 9
40. Kt-B 4 Hx P +
41. K-Kt 3 Kt x Kt
42. Rx Kt R x RP
43. R-B 6 + K-Kt 2
44. R-BS5 K-Kt 8
45 P-Q B4 R- H6
46. R-KB r, P -Kt r
47. R-Q 5 R x P
48. K-R 4 P-- Kt 6
49. R-Qi1 P-Kt 7
M. RK Kt 1 R-137
F)1. P-B 5 RxP
52. P-B 6 K-B 3
53. 11-Q B 1 H-Q B 7ý(e)
54. R x R P-Kt 8 (Q's
55. P-B 7 Q-R 2 +
56. K-Kt 5 Q-Kt 2 -+
57. K-R 5 Q-QBE1
58. K-Kt 6 K-K 2
59. E-136 K-Q 2
60. P-K r) P-R 4
61. R-K 6 + K--K 1(b)
62. R-R 6 K-Q 2(c)
63. R-K 6+ K-K 2
64. R-RH6 P-R 5
65. R xP Q-K3 +
66. K-Kt 7 Q-Q4 +
67. K-Kt 8 Q xP
68. R-K 4 Qx R
69. P-B 8(Q's) Q Kt 5 +
70. K-RHi Q-R 4 +
71. K-Ktl1 Q-Qi1

And Black wins.

NOTES.
(a) Wins ; the position here is very interesting. Black lias other

nioves.
(b) K--K 2 best.

(1-1 K-K 12sagain hest.

RussiA bas lost her oldeat journalist by the death of
Krsjewski, who died a few days ago at the age cf eighty.
llaving studied at Moscow, le began life as a teadlier of
history to the Cadet Corps, but soon followed journalism.
Hie managed successively the Otet8chestwennya Savi8ki and
the Pet ersburg Wedomos fi, and founded in 1863 the Golog,
whidh lie soon made into the most important journal, and
which soon made him a wealthy man, But six years ago
it feil a prey ta the enmity cf (Jount Toîstoi. Since then
Krajewski las lived retired at his villa, but le continued
to take a keen interest in ans public movement, namely,
the sitting of the Schooi Commission to raise the state of
the people. He lias left legacies to the schoois in St.
Petersburg, as aise ta the Universities of Moscow and
Petersburg, where lis two sons, now aeceased, studied.
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Till WËEE.

IALWLLS>
For thaCure of aiiSORDEBS OFTHE STOMACH, LIVER, BO I~Ls tt~.~ JÀADDER, NEHV
OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, OOSTIVENESS, COMPLAINU-S PECULIAR TO FE
MALE", PAINS IN THE BACK, DRAGGINO FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVEIL
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and alildarangemnents of the internai viscera,

BADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this complaimt. Tbay tonse up the initern1ai secretions to heaithy
action, restora straugth to the stomnacli, and enable it to perfonîn its functions. The symptois of Dys-
pepsia disappear, and witb them the liabulihy ta contract disease.

WIlI ha accompllshed by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By so doing DYSPEpSIA, HEADACHE, FOUL
STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS wil ha avoided, and the food that is eaten contribute lus nourisbiflg prOPertias
fr the support of the natural waste and decay of the body.

lPrice 25 Cents per Hox. SoId by ail DrtlUgil.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

CUELE3 F'OIR -. L!-

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
la au infalibie remady for Blad Legs, Bad IBreaste, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It fa lamOns for

Gout and Rhaumatisni.

For Disorders of the Chest It has no equal.

FOR SORE THIIOATS, BRONCHITIS, COU:GHS, OOLDS.
Glandular Swellings and ail 5kmn Diseasas xl lbas no rival; and for contracted aud stiff joint[; it act

lhke a charm.

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂYS Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N.B.-Advlce Gratis, at the abova address, daily, between the hours of Il and 4 Or bv latter.

IF *YOU *WANT
T un aaytbmh" hc

-FABEMEBS *

Or thAk 1SON ; o lsfDAUGHTERS,

DESIRE TO BUYi
1» « ,A d vertia.

iWESTERN ABVERTISERj
0* à «a mat pword eWIinterthae,

-*ONE DOLLAR-
A QWbY 6*8elimTe Goeat Famel

KM 5Mu F*IU MMIO EYEIY WEEK.

ADVXIRTUER PRtuqTIKG o.
I~~mou, tç- -u -lOn TRO

EKMIG 11ER!W ToEsorm a

JOHN LABATI'S INDIA PALE AIE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Righest Awarde sands, Moclais f'.s Pxrif p anci Exceliee af Centennt îExhi<bfUion, p iav,alue7

Canaxda, 1876; Ausraia, 1877; andI Paris8, France, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Prof. H. H. Crof t, PublieA ýuAnayst, Toronto, says:
I find At ta ba perfOetlY

plinthe or aduterations,
Smend it as parletlypr

and a very supartor Imalt

JohinB. Edwards, ProfefS
sor of Chemlistry, Msontreal'

N ays:_-- I find the- ho ha

brwed from Pure mlt
and hops."

1ev. P. J. EtI. page, pro.
fassor of Chamistry, Laval
University, QuabeaO,5as-

1Ihave analyz6d the 1d.
Pale Aie manufactilred by
John Labatt, London, On-
tario, and I b ave found it
a liglt ae, eonts.ning but

0 littie alcohol, of a deliclous
flavour, and of a very agre.
abll ate and suparior
quality, audcOOmflprawth
tho lestlimportad aes. I
have aiso analyzed the
Porter iXX Stout, Of the

Dame brewery, wbih la Iof excellent quality; fts flavonr 15 very agreeable; it la a tonamoeeerei
&hian the abova aie, for 18 las. littia rchar ln alcohol, and eau ha oomapaxed advantalcMeonergwitha
lmported article ) ÂSK OU GROCER FOR IT (gosywt n

JAMES «06D & Co., AGENTS, - TORONTO.
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Gare For The Eyes
'rlie eyes by expeiling, frot a the blooti, the Are always lu sYmapatliy with te body,

tuinors which weaken and inijuriously and are qulckly affecteti by Its varying

atfect thein. For this purpose use Ayer's conditions of healtli or disease. Wben

Sarsaparilla. t gives toile and strength the eyes become weak, and the litis thick,

to the dig~estive apparatus, andi, by purify- reti, inflamed, andi sore, a serofuiou.s cou-

ing fthe blooti, reinoves front the system iltion of the blood iqis lîîdicatetl, for whîebi

vv.ery svroiulous taini. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is thie best renie-iN

1ýIter Iiiviitg beeiî contsantly troubleti My uttle boy bas18always been aliciedl
w.itiî v .k e.es froin chiltibooti, 1 bave until îccnlwlth Sûre Eycs and isorof-
ut lasi font, ini A yer's Sarsaparilla, a nIous Hoîniors. WTe g ave huit Ay t's sai-
renîedv wvhieli lias r-elievecd andi cureti me. saparilla, ait[, lu a hort tiîne, bis eý es
My grierid health is n'.ueb improveti bv ceased to trouble hlm' the huxoor dilkap-
the use of this valuabie nîiieie.-Mary peared, and bis healt'h %vas restored.

An seaî ., 7 liollis st., Boston, Mass.-tP. GermiaIn, Dwigbt st., Holyoh-.Mvai'..

Nearly Blind. Perfect Cure.
t have used Ayer's Sikrs>apailla, In my 1 suffereti greatly, a long tinte, front

tainilv, for over nine vear.s. 1%y oldest weakness of the eycs andi impure blooti.

dauglter N'as 5ý_rativ triubleti with Serof- 1 triet i nany reniedies, but recel'. d no
uila, and,.:IL one îii¼e. it, sfeai'ctisilo benefit tnntil 1 beg-ani taklîg A ver'.s Sar.'a-
'.vonîd lose ber evesiglit. Aver's Sarsapa- panin. This meicmene euretI nme. Mv
rilla bas coilpletelv restored lier healîli, eyes are 110W strong, andi 1 uniihl goûti
andi lier eves lire lis %vell andi strong as health.-Andrew J. Simpson, 14, East
ever. G. king, Killingly, court. Merrlmack st., Lowell, Mass.

1 bave, fromn a chilti, anti until withîn a M1 soit'.vas '.eak and tieblitateti;
few monti, been afflicteti witb Sore trou ý1lûd withi Sore Eves and Serofulowqi
E *ves. 1 bave useti Ayer's Sarsaparilla, linînors. By taking Àver's Sar.saparilla
fori I bis coniflaînt, %witlî beleeCl results, biis eyes have leen cureti*, andi le is now
tii cumsider it a atal blooti purifier. lit perfect health.-A larie )l ercier,

-Mrs. C. i'bilîips, G lovt V. Harrison ave., Lowell, Mass.

Myv littie girl was bily afflicteti with My tiangtcr was aflieited w~ith Sure
rfulit, anti snfiereti very mueli front (Ils anti, for over two caurs, '.as treakteti

Wealz andi Sore Eyes. 1 was unable ho bycininent oculists anti pIysicians. 'viîb-
lihtaimi reliIf for hcer until 1 comuielceti ont receiving any benetit. Site tiîîally

adiîoinisternig commînceti taking Ayer's Sar-

Ayer's Sar saparilla,
s:aailîft. This medicine bas curet iber ani uasot tîne, lier eyes were coul-
ofSerotila, and iber eyes are nom, weill pleteîy creýi, ant iber botiuly lîcalth rvn-

and i 1i rng. 11. l». îBort, Ilastinigs. N. Y. storet . -C. R. Sinutuns. Greenbusb, Ili.

P'rt 1 ,.ed by D...A,&C. oalM So.ibd by ail lggisk. i'rice $1; sK.hics 

Confeberatton 9Ltfc
#M 0 IR0 STET0

01IR$3,50,OOO
AND CAPITAL,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,

W. lm ACIDNALD4 l WM. ULLIO 2 . ROOPU, J. K IC OAD
* 4oiur~v. f y".,- 011T., . àMa*, * Diroot*r.

HAMILTON LADIES' COLLEGE.

The 29th Year Wlll begin On September 4th, 1889, With Conservatory
of Music added.

MR. CLARINcic LuCAS, of the Paris Oonservatory, Diractor; MAItAIIESHIi- Spapil nf
Clara Schumann anti Marmontel, Solo-Pianiste. Both are to serve this College exlusively. Tliey will
lie assisteti by a strong staff of expaiencati teacliars. Or0 an, Violin anti other instruments fuily pro-
videti for. Music pupils will have the ativantage of weely recitals in the Concert Hall. Madame
Asher-Lucas will take a limiteti number of ativaneeti pupils on the piano. Voica culture andi inging
by superior vocalists.

PROF. MARTIN Will ha Director of the Art Department, anti wiil teach daiy as heretofore. Special
arrangements for specialists in Music or Art. Collegiate and Literary Dapartnient mo)re complete titan
ever. Elocution, Book-keeping, Calisthenies, etc.

Those wishing roins sheniti write at once to the Principal.
A. BURNS, D.D., LL.D.

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSEs

A SPECIALTY

A. WlDE FIELD 0F USEF ULNESS.

15 GOOD FOR EVERYBODY, BUT ESPECIAI.î Y

FOB flNVALIDB ÂIXD CoNVLZ$gmXqTS ruokni ta res trengthl.
FOR~~BETZ8! 0 . the Woakest tmach ocatRotg n& a~thoroug1hiy

Dirent t.
?OB XVR8Z>TG XOTEERBS-Zt inaà Ment Va,1uab1e oFoo.
FOB OEILDRE1sTZt laye the romdation of Bti'ong Bodies.
11; DOMEBTIO COOZOEr-ror enriching OGtà-vies an& 0oups.
FPOZ ÂTELETEB-Wh.n tiitin ta oDovolop te7ceth ofXMuscle.

Szpwzi§ugua27th. 1889. 1

.,d- ~I
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POWDER
I~bsIutey Pure.

T "vpodr eer varies. A marvel of
purity, trength, nd wholüsomenûiqs. More

ecoomial anthe oriary kinds, and
oannot be sold Inompett.o. with the
multitude o1f1.ow test, short weight, alum
or phosphate powders. SoId only incans
ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

106 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

GONCER GOAL GOMPYS
6 KING ST. EAST.

0 THE BEST I 1 F CHL4PEST.

MB. HAMILTON MoCARTHY. R.
C.A., NCURLPTOU,

Ustder Royal European Patronage.
Statues, Buste, Relievi and Monuments.

Portrait Busto a Specialty.
STVDîO-NEw BUILDINGS, 12 LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO.

R .J.LICENCE,
STUDIO: (OÙl and Crayon).

69 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. E AST, TORONTO.

IlJORDAN,
sPiunsbem, Steam & Gao 10115cr.

Estimates given on application. Bell.
hanging. 631 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
let door north of Isabella St. Phone 3359.

A FRANK WICKSON,
BOOM 4, THIRD FLOOR, MEDICAL

COUNCIi, BUILDING,

Corner of Bay anl Riehmernd Streets.

Associate Royal Instituts British Architects
Member Toronto Architecte, Guild.

61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

WR, MANGER'S BIRD STORE,
W. 263longe Street, Toronto,

rImporter of and dealer iu ail kinds of
SIsNdes Bitms, TALKING PkuABOrS, FÂNOX
BuIns. Mocking bird food a specialty. Al
kinds of Bird Food and appliauces.

RESIDENCES ON
R u4EnnRoIruNE,

Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and Bloor Sts.
Also a large list of other

pur u,i1E Folu pSALE.
Loans negotiated at 1lowet rates of inierest

Estates managed.
LEoNAB. W. BUTLERt, 30 Toronto St.

MISS BOYLAN, TEACHER 0F
MPIANO, GUITAR, l*INGING

AND BANJO.
Second Floor-49 King St. W., TORONTO.

'~'ORONTO STEAM LAUNDIiY,T -106 York St., near King.

Gents washing a spiecialty. Ail mending
and repairing done if desired.

GRO. P. SlHARP.

H. YOUNG,
T. introduco aur Watho, Jewols,,

&,.., k, for 60 dots . e ýfl sond thtPiCture Franies & 1100". Iuldlng
fine, heuly goid.pite it . a ny d. 448 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
d,-, on reoipt of 8ilenaihn nage
.L.Po; fid wili ai80s. sd frs oas
ntam moth Catlogue of Wntrhes, Jw.eî. ETLEY & CO..

,y .. with spoi.1 toi. nnd indu. I
iiàt*504.t. Th.Ri i . .. ryfinsqUlt y, . . p Reail Entait5 Breker.s,
w.»r tory*"% .,Md ta tnn t dytmt, .nd aanty t U Autiuerd& .5 88, umra
sae.for 60dnp. t. ntroduourgtods.Ordor imasdhteh, ucOlad & aciualAerm ns. nc
snl f.t . $5,00 RIng fr a st..CANADI AN WÂTCH A] tldlmnaiAeio
JEWILLRY (0., 57 & 510 Adlaie St. fot, Toronto, Ont. city and f arm properties bought, sold and

- nxnan.red. Ofce s-55 and 57 Adelaide St.

WEBSTER'
Fo hTH£ BEST INVESYMENT

ao h Famiiy, School, or Professoral Library.

Hu b1»en for znaY joars Standard
Autbority 'in the <iov't Printing
Office and U. S. Supreme Court.

Itis llizhW Reorlommn(1d by 38 State
Sur p b of Schools aaÉ the Ieading
Co IIeg e Pres idents.

.Nearly al the School Books pub-
Iihf in this cuntry are based upon
Webster, as attestl bi the 1ading Sclioo1
Booi Pul1ir

3000 more Words aud narli
2000 more Engravings than any

uiÂnerican flltio ry.__
GET THIE BEST.

Sodhy al B<oksellers. Il intrateiliI'nnplilet
witl, spechrrien pages, ete., sent freo.

G. & C. MERRIAM M 'br,$. 1 rngiliMas>

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
JT. S. HAMvILTON, PREMIDENT.

Our Wines of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, and comprise our wel
known brando - Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba. Inabefla, St. EmiMn St. Aul-
gustine Claret
la cuneo, 1*4 qes....................03

24 Pl@................ D
a «! gI. la a, per gai ... ....... 01â
10. .......... 140

.. 20 ......... 130
Ebie., Per Inîperial Gui...... 124

Our wines are the finest in the market;
ask your grocer for tki an and take no

other. Catalogues on application.

J.S.J-a milton & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

fiole Âgnts for Canada for the PeleeIland Wine and Vineyards Co.,Ltd.

East, Toronto.,

"W-1 ITN M S.
PORTS-

Comprise Hunt & Co.'s, Sandeman &
Co2.'S

SHERRIES-
Julian & Jose, Pemartinsa, Yriarte's
& Misa's.
Stîll Hook.-Dinhrd'sL.Obenheim,

Mieratein, Rudesheilm, Johaninisberg
Liqueura. - CuraCoa "sec.," Menthe

Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse
Creme de Rose, Cr0100 deVanille and
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pounnety & t*reflo5, G. H. Mumm &'
Co.'s, ana Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VABIETY

Goods paoked by experienoed packers
and shipped to ail parts.

Caldwell & Iodgins,
Groceri and Wine Mercain,

24S and 200 QUIIIN Wr. WEMWT.
Corner Of John Street

Sup.rfor, sta,4, loUable.
topular Nos 048, 14, 130, ln5 161

For Sal0 b- ail stati-onere.

THE CANADIAN

OFFICE & SCHOOL 'BRNTURE CO.
Succe88ors to

W. Stahlachnuidt & Co., and
G80- F. BOStWjck,

- ANUFAOTttRBaso op

Office, School, Chureh and Lodgo

-not.aryOffice Desk No. si.
REND l OR CATALOGUE AND PRICE

LIST TO
24 Front Street West, Toronto.

FÂCTbIshEs AT PauMoIITe, ONT.

1.1The twenty-flrst volume of this matg

handsomely hound, are a treasure in any
library, public or private.1-.Paciflc Eefuca-
tional ,osrnai.

Il is a magazine to be commended with-
oui stint. It is won<ierf ai in resource. It
is of interest to-day, and will De of stili
greater interesitIo the generations that
corne fter u."-Troy Budget.

I.Every parent should place it iu thehands of his chijdren. It is ably edited,
and its influence for good canuot be esti-
mated.'-Laeleawannia Democrat.

Magazine of

A merican Hzstory,

CONTENTS FOR SEPT., 1889.
portrait of John W. IlamersleY.

Frontispioce.
Rntorie nomme. and Landma.rkM

The locality between Wall btreet and
Maiden Laue, New York City. Chapter
III. lllustrated. Mrs. Mariha J. Lamb.

0 I F rench emout a: 'ramnpeau, Wn
cousin. 11llstrated. T. H. Lewis.

Lincoiu's ékestoratlon PolijcY for Vir-
«fin. The Truth Brongit to Light.
Robert Stuces.

Tribite ft. John W. itiamerilt'y.
Major-General John Watts de Peyster.

Growth of a tirents Nosional Library.
Milton T. Adkins.

St. John de t3revecour. The Firsi
French Consul to New York after the
Revolution. William Selon.

New 1Vrk's Grasi Laudhotder, 4Ge,.
fjiarke.

lWjrfâ. Amausa J. Parkear. An Jnteresting
Historic Character, 1814-1889.
Historie and social Jottings. Min(),

Topies. original Documents. Notes . Quer-
ies. Replies Book Notices.

O5Sold by newsdealers everywhere
Terins, $5 a year in advance, or 500. a
number.
Pubimhed ai 743 Broadway, New

York ECity.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

aflEF OFEIOE-

ROOM Di YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO,

INtJORPOIL4TED.

A MOTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnitypovided for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DE N and subsatiltiassistance in

the time of bereavemient.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Tiwothirds theloss bydeath Ofthe LIVE STOCK
ofitW members through disease or accident.

Also for depreciition in value for

accidentai injury.
Those interested send for Prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

f
A skis of beauty is a joy forever.

Dl R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
k'CRICAS, Ot MAOtCAL ilEAUTIFIeER

Purifies as welI as; beantifies the skin. No
other cosmetic will doit. Removes tan, pimpies,

freckles, moh.patches, rash and skia diseases,
and every blemish on beauty, and defies detec-
tion. IL has stood the est Of 3 7 years. and ix 50

harmless we aste it to be sure the preparation is
properly made. Accept no O cunterfeit of similar

name. The distisguished Dr. L. A. Sayer çaid
o a lady of the hauit tion (a patient) : " As you

ladies wiII use them, I recommend 1 Gouraudxs
Crean' as tRe lenst harîniftil of ail the skia pre.
parations." One bottie wil lest six moatha,
usisg iL every day. Also Poudre Subtile ce.

moves superfinous hair without injury ta the
skia. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 42
Bond Street, cusniag hrough to Main Office, 37
Great Jones St., New York. For sale by al
druggists and fancy goods deniers througitout

the United States, Canada, and Europe. àWBe

wnre of base imitations. $î,ooo reward for arrest
and proof of any oas seliug Lhe sanie.

-THE -

WILL itUN

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
TO

Detroit, - -
Cleveland, -
Saginaw and ~
Bay City .j
Grand Rapi ds
Chicago,
Cincinnati,
Milwaukee,

$4'$6I>
$71
$8I

$10

FROM TORONTO
ON

Soptember 27 and 28
zeuaiY low rates front ail otîter stations.Tct, good ta return until Octoher 14,

For fuli particulars consull yonr neareat
agent.

TORONTO CITY OFFICES:
118 King Street West. 58 Yonge Street.
Union Stntion (north side). 24 York Street.

None Cheaper. None Btter

ANNUAL FALL

EXCURSION TO THE WfiEST.1

RALWYYNK
SEPTEMBER 27th and 28th.
Read the rates. Reisîrt tickets will be

issned on the above dates, gooel to go and
return b y ah regniar trains at the follow-
jng lowf ares from Toronto :
PORT HURON ..... 840
DETROIT ...... ..
CLEVELAND.. ......... 6 00
EAST SAGINAW ......
BAY CITY...... .. 700
G;RAND 1tAPfiDS.......8 00
CHICAGO ................
MILWAUKEE.......~ 00
CINCINNATI ............

Val id for returu until October 14t h. For
furtiier jarticulars see posters or enquire
at any of the CompaUY's ticket offices.

j. HICKSON, Gen. Manager.

THE

TQDD WINE 00
0F -TORONTO, LIMITED.

Successorg Lu

Quetton st George & Co.,
Have been appointed Toronto Agents for the

sale of the celebrated

ST. RAPPL4EL.
This 15 atannic Wine, and astrength giver more
efficactous than Quinine. A sovereign remedy
for yonng persons, chiidretl and sged persons.
Prescribed EXCLU siVELY as fediîng Wine
la the Hospital-, of Paris by the principal pitysi.
cians amongst which we have authority if mon.
tionisg the names of Chomnel, Rostan, Requin,
Grisolles, Trosseau, etc., etc. tPrexervedeby
the process of M. pasteur, oS he Instituteof
France.

For sale by ail DrUggista and Oro-!
cers to whom Catalogues and prices 1j
can be given on application.r

WINE AND SPIRIT'-
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 876.

THE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORIKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, .- - $260,000

Manufatures the folloWiflg grades o!
paper:-

Engine Sized superfine Papers,
WHITE, AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(machin. Finiahod and Super.Oalendfiled)
BIue and Creain Laid and WoVO Pools-

c a, Poste, etc. Amcont Book PaPers.
Elnvelope and Lithographi Papers, bol.

ored over Papiers, mpr.6nibed.
AvpSsy at t ne Mill for sampleOsuad Priceg.

Spectbl ainssmade to order.

jDisEpsE

- GUTICURA
?ýEMED 1ES.

kTMOdST DISTRESSING FýORMS 0Fskaan clp di.sease, wth ls f halr fmn

t"nfany t>old age, are speedily, econorically and
permaneritly cured by the CurîCuttA REmaDiES,
wheu ail other remed les and methods fail.

C"""'A,'the grea Skin Cure, and CUTICURA
SOA, an exqiSite ki. Beatifier, pc,.,rd froniit, extersally, and CuTIC-URA srESST, the new
Bioo Prfe,îenall'cueeeryforaiof skia
and blood disease, fromt pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CuTICURA , c.ý.SoAp,
c. RESOLVENT, $1 ýO. Prepared bythe PTER.

URLO AND CHEMICAL CC)* BOSTONr, MASS.
Send for " How to Cure kin Diseases."

de' Pim.,ples, blackheads, chapped andl oily -U
£ýr mk prevented by CUTîICttA SOAP.SRelief in ose minute, for ail pains and weak

sesses, in CUTICURA ANTI.PAIN Pi ASTER
the only pain-killing plaFter. 30c.

Is essential in the selection
and arrangement of Wall
Papers. Without it the best
designs and the best colour-
ings are ineffective. The
wall must suit the room-the
frieze must help the wall-the
ceiling must be a fittiîig crown
to the whoie. Our Stock of

WALL PAPIiRS
Is selected with the greatest
care, and in our cheapest
grades we show tasteful ar-
rangements of design and
colour.

ELLIOTT & SON,
94 & 96 BAY ST.

Watch for $4.98
This watch buso fne expansionCENT balancs, quiek train (18,000 hasts

per houri, . uratey rcguited
a ndî l a d i t d , f a i t u p p e r' i t ,dus1oot r, foullesd,îIth" -si ov e

Ment, svarutcd an
s cors te t,,.
heeper flie eue.

t>ashsr Silcer.

%VAL TRAM tîie.. Iniorder

Agest* lm-
jxrdiatcty ta

60sdey..cs nn

the dvcrti.e-ment out andsuilto neOS
L0 et.. ta pootoge

autes ood fith-
and ws witt seuilYeu,

th. watchtthy.supra1
.O.subj.. asamf

ation. vou can exumine aud
tout the wsteh and if tound p efstiy afasto uad esxrtiy

rrsosntsyou oan pay 1h. ressagent'1thsybaisser, 4445,
sud tai -ho _c-therwmoos omnl par on. cent. I o

wî,.h ts se eth oubli, chin fuit îot oco.mpusy oide,.
SPECSAL.-Order immediato endios $4.98 ta fuit with order,
audit yurs lt he fict edfo n tuitown v' .ti gise-po
the eselusive r.gency oetpoir sousty andsnd yen Fre. (nuaddi
tion te the ,rateh n vah.ahis .11.nap te tof je-ory Coniett
e! rnshais, pau, char..,scra ASAlLSWTH

nWLXCo.. J *iL71AdslihtsSt. B. Tarante, Ost.

We rwcmniensd LAds match 1tol, ur)lo hdet*lfU a
lwridir att Cact combinet SERVICE meUh LL'RA.

ý8'j .Kiady snhnioa LAitzoaper when Vu edr

GOLD MEDAL,_PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Broff1llst aocou
.18 absolutelyipsere andl

it As soluble.

Ne Chemicals
arc o.ud In l. prepseation. h huîo

Caco. sîted with Starci, .rrowrootor Sogar, and ta thrforc far more
secoomical, rootîng toas Manies ccu
s cup. Ilita delicias, nourlohIng,

I strengtliqping, EAtLY DIGIISTEO.
sami adsteabty sdspted for invalidaell als for xpersona in.heoJul.

SoldI by Grers evrywheme
W. BA]KER z& 0CiL Dorobse r, Kua
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